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tho Edltor of tho -Bannor o, Llght:

Many ycars ago thcrc was publlshcd anll wldcly cliculatcd ' a r^iarvclous account of sucll dcccptlon practlccd by spíilts for allurlng a mortal on
to tho loss of hls llfc, as was vcry haid to reconcílc wlth prcvalcnt perceptiGns of wliat truth and .
honor rcqulre of botll mortals and - supcinals; and
whlch, almost necessallly. brouglit ln qucstlon
thc tlUthfulness of clthci a largo numbcr of modlums or that of thcli cGntrollel,. , •
•
Thc piominent polnts prescntcd ín that old account may bc statcd thus: In vlslon^a mcdlum
saw and hcard a largo band of splrlts ln ealnest
coisultatlon, whosc lcadcr lndlcatcd dcslic to
bilng about tho dcath of a 'paitlculai Spliltuallst, rcsldlng somcivlia^, cast fiom Boston, and who
was known to bc ln tho lmbit of consultlng mcdlums extonsively ln refolencG to thc rcsults of
hls woildly ,chemeS and - piojccts. Thls clalivoyant mcdlum hcaid'thc lcadlng splilt quCton hls
attcndants as to thc most fcaslblc mcthod by
whlch thc Gffenslve man’s dcath could bc effoctod.
'Somc of thc band advlscd onc mcthod, and
somc anothcr for awhlle. but nonc that was acraptaMc, tlll a splrlt stood foith aml sald, “I wlll
accompllsh your wlsh.” " How?” sald tho lcadcr.
" I wlll,” rcplted thc splrlt, "go miysclf and foicc
overy mcdlum whom hc shall consult to picdlct
that ho wlll bo succcssful lf llc wlll prosccutc a
ccrtaln cnte-pilsc whlch hc llas ln ' contcmplaRon,
though ln dolng -thus ho shall'bo klllcd.”
Tho dcludlng coiirsc—thc' stratagom—advlsod
by thls splrlt was approvcd by lds supcrlor, who
dlrcctCd lts ^gcstor to go forMard at oncc and
put thc bcgulllng plan ln executlGn. llc accoidlngly wcnt and forccd all themodluns consultcd
upon tho mattcr ,to prcdlct allkc,, and favoiably.
Among thosc consultcd was tho vcry ono who,
ln vlslon, , had proviGusly lcarncd that supcrnals had rcsolvcd upon forclng falsc prcdlcttons
through mortal llps, and hls own ' mouth gavc
forth tho samc as ¿ow-cd from thc mouths of tho
othcrs. Thc bcgullcd man trustcd tllc concmjdi^^t
prcdlctlons, un<lcrtGGk hls cGltcnplatcd cntcrprlsc, 'and ln tho prosccutlon of lt lost hls llfc.
Such, as ncarly as mcmory rctalns thcm, wcrc thc
chlcf polnts of a narratlvc rcad many ycais ago.
- Thc abovc 'statencnts, íí c-cdltcd, wlll probably lcad many, if not most, mlnds to inícr cltlicr
that clalrvoyancc was faulty ln lts pcrccptoris, or
that - thc dlscmbodicd host sccn and hcard was a
band ' oí dcmons, and to íccl that such íca^ires
of Spirituallsm - arc vcry rcvolting. A strongcr
piobablllty is ' that most rcadcrs wlll' rcgard thc
work rcfc-rcd to as purc ^ctlon, havlng no basls
on facts, and ncvcr havlng bccn mct wlth bcforc
in all tliclr rcadlng.
.
A* fcw - cxtracts from I. Rings, chap, xxll, wlth
a fcw connccting nnd cxplanatory claúscs, may
causc recG^ection of thc abovc account by many
to whom lt seems,new. strangc and inci^cdlblc.
Ahab, ‘'tUc king of Isracl, gathcrcd proplicts
togcthcr, about four hundrcd, and sald unto
thcm:
“Shall I go up agalnst RamGth-gllcad to battlc, or shall I íorbcar? And thcy sald, Go up.
foi thc Lord shall ddiver it into thc hand of thc
klng, •’
-1
' JchGshaphat, klng of Judah, was thcn a gucst,
and was wllllng to bc an ally of Ahab. Whcn
tlic band of prGphets had glvcn thclr rcsponsc,
Jchosl^u^^h^t nskcd Ahab if thcrc wcic not anothc.r, proplict. Ahab rcplii^d:
“ Thcrc is onc mail—Micaiah—by whom wc
may cnquire; but Ihato-him, for hc doth not
proplicsy good con^^i^ni'ng mc, but cvll.”
Micaiah, however, though hatcd, was scnt for,
and , whcn brought into thc prescncc ' of thclr
maJestie, was askcd thc samc quCton that had
bccn put to thc four hundred; and, ln haimony
with thclr rcsponsc, sald, "Go and prospor. íor
tho Lord shall dcllvcr it into thc hand of thc
king.”
Micaiah was advlscd by thc mcsscngcis who
calléd'him ' to - thc king, to lct his wqrds bc 'likc
thosc of thc othcr prophcts. Thcy provcd to bc
i but not by his own intcntion; for, in rcsponsc to thc impllcd intlmation that lt mlght bc
wlsc - policy on his part to prophcsy in haimony
with - thc otiicis, hc sald :
"As thc Lord llvcth, what thc Lord salth
unto mc that wlll I, spcak.”
That dcclaiatlon Indlcatcs that hc bcllcvcd
that thc woids of ' hls prophccy wcrc glvcn him
t^jfiiis Lord. Thclr truth or falsity was no conccrn of hls as a propict, for, as such, hc was only
a mouthplecc. of thc -Lord. This piophct - may
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not havc bccn . on tcims .oí coidiallty with tiic a vision oí .hosts oí lcllgionists. scicatists aml
othcis—hc sccms not to havc bccn picscnt wlth tlicir nílllánts. tlockcd ' around tlicir protege, in
thcm whcn thcy wcir crnsultcd ; sccms alsr to wide-nouthc>d Nondc^ - gazing upon thc ícats lic
havc incuiicd Ahah’s dlstiust. Piobably lic was pciíorms in rcvcaling tho occult 'ways by whlch •
moic truc ln uttciing his pcrccptlons oí cvcnts falth' in dicadcd rcturn oí dcpaitqd lovcd oacs
futuic than was plcasing to that wickcd king. lias' bccn gcnciatcd and sprcad world-wldc. That'
For somc icason not statcd, Almb, apparcntly, work is.donc—thc.Miitaln diops—thc acto, is
whs dlstrustful-that Micaiah was holding hack sccn no morc. .I'
”
somcthing, or was dccciving him, cvcn whcn his
But íancy has not ínl¡^licd hcr task with thc
prophccy was llkc tliat of thc four hundrcd. Fo, lounglng rumiirntor; shc hclps him to a pcrccpthc king - sald to him ;
tion - of tho cxultant smilcs ami congiatulrttions
" IIow many timcs shall I adjurc thcc that thou whlch thc asscmbly manifcsts as soon ns proprltcll inc nothlng but that whlch 'ls tiuc in thc cty pcrmlts íicc cxpicssion of .satlsíactlon at
namc oí thc Lord ? ”
having foiind a littlo B^liop, who, ln onc short
Thus adjurcd, thc propict, now obvlously him- hour, lias donc morc to paralyzc Spirituallsm
sclí dictatlng tiic woftls ills lips uttcrcd, dcscribcd
than had all tho Doctors of D¡v¡nity. Mcdicinc
a picvlous vision, saying:
. ■
amt Scicncc wlth tlicir compccis, sincc thc day—
"Isaw all Isiacl scattcrcd upon thc hills ns
shccp that havc not a shcphcrd ; ami tho Lord almost twcnty ycars ago—whcn Harvard Piofcssald, thcsc havc no wa^tf^r; lct thcm rcturn cvcry sors, trying thclr hand at. - it, bccamc so tongucman to his houso ln pfacc.”
.
tlcd that thcy havc ncvcr yct bccn ablc to tcll
Sucli a statcmcnt impllcd that Isiacl was about tlicir promiscd talc oí thc rcsult,
Nor is thls all: íancy kccps at work and shows
to losc lts klng. And Almb sald to jChoshaphat,
" Did I not tcll thcc that lio’would prophcsy no thc louagiag mcditatoi a rCpolt—V’oadcrful - for
minute dctall and cxhaustivcncss, spccdlly madc,
good conccinlng mc, but cvil ? "
Rouscd by that allcgation Micaiah continued': pilntcd nnd scnt abroad with tho grcatcst dls" Hcar thou, thcn, tiic word oí thc Lord. I patch possiblc^so that tiic world should not- losc
saw tiic Lord sittlng on his thionc, and all tho an- uiim!ccssary moment in - hcariiing, not only
host oí hcavcn standing by ' him on his rlght how Spirituallsm - had bccn suppicsscd ln Boston
hand and on hls lcf^: and thc Lord sald, Wlm
shall pcrsuadc Almb that ho may go up nnd fall —how thc - ncw-found assallant oí it had oCdonc
at Ramotb-gllcnd? Aml onc sald on tills man- all mirlocnl giants oíTht^ology and Scicncc ln
ncr, and anothcr said on that manncr. And sucli waríafc, but - also thc cxact mcthods by
thcrncamcíoith a splilt and stood bcíorc thc whlch victory had bccn obtalncd hcrc, and can
Lord, aml said, I wlll pcrsuadc him. And thc
Lord sald unto him. Whcrcwlth? And ho said, bo in any othcr city or land.
Hcads that dcvisc plans ' whlch bring about ocI wlll go foitli and Iwill be a lying spirit in the
mouth, of. all his prophcts. And lic sald, Tlinu casional prcscntatiGas oí sucli phascs or adjuncts
slmlt pcrsuadc him, and prcvail also. Go forth oí Spirituallsm ns tho scculai picss cvcrywhcrc
and do so.” ' Mlcalnh addcd: “Now thcrcforc
bchold tho Lord hath put ' a tying spirit in tho hastcns to put bcíoic thc cycs oí thosc who scck
to ignorc ' a class oí,facts bccansc, for morc than
mouth of all thcsc thy piophcts.”
Micalali was scnt to prlson, not for tiic falsc, a scorc of ycars, thcy havc provcd unrcsglvablo
prophccy whlch tho lylng splilt íorccd through lds in - tho rctorts -oí prc.valcnt scicncc, know what
llps,-but for narratlng mcdiumistic pciccptlons thcy arc about whcn thus attiactlng tiic woihl’s
whlch- subscqucnt cvcnts vcriíicd. Ahab, luicd attcnt^ion and jogglpg its mcmoiy, amt thc modcs
on by tho lylng spiiit, wcnt ' up agalnst Rnmotli- oí sucli planncis oftcn makc mcrry tho hcarts oí
thGse•wllG trust thcm.
gilcad, nnd was ' slain in battlc.
42G Dudley street, Boston, Mass.
>
Thus authoiity whlch carrlcs in itsclf full convlctlon to tho mlnds of a largc class - ln tiic ChrisHEREDITY.
tian world, that whatsocvcr lt statusCs absolutcly
tiuc, sucli authority clcarly tcachcs that somc
BY. J. DILIU.
Lord, backcd by a “host oí hcavcn,” oncc rc- i ,i <•..
i
____
soitcd to stiatagcm and íalschood - for thc accom- To tho-Editor o.'thc Baimerof Lfxhí: '
•
pllshmcnt of a - particular purposc agalnst a - mor
Thc law of rcprodudng-aftcr -its klnd is so
tal. Wo movo that a commlttcc, conslsting oí fixcd and univcisal that It may bo icgaidcd ns
ílrm bcllcvcrs - in thc plcnary and infalllblc in- ono of thc constants oí naturc. All thc rcscarchcs
splratlon of thc Scrlpturcs, 'bc appointcd to in- of Darwln and thosc who liavo adoptcd his hyvcstlgatc and rcpoit upon tho dolngs oí 'that pothcsis havc not bccn - ablc to producc ono iiiLord and his aids at that timc. Wc cannot stancc of thc clmngc.from - ono spccics to anothcr
scivc on it, for wo arc not oí that class. Wo - ln thc proccsscs of gcacratlon.- Anothci law ls
crcdlt thc truth of tho allcgations -of stiatagcm cqually unlvcrsal, tlmt - naturc ncvci pioduccs two
and lylng, but liavo littlc falth that thc partlcs thlngs prcciscly alike; modifi^ations ln form, in
pcrpctrating thcm wcrc rcsldcnts in cmincntly color, In quality or in somcthing, though oftcn
hlgh sphcrcs oí moiality and spiiltuallty. Thcii - thc diffcrcncc is vcry mlnutc, always cxist bc
dolngs bcspcak thcm vcry llkc somc of tiic un- twccn cvcry two productions oí natuic. Yct
sccn intclligcnccs who ' to-day work upon mcn thosc modiíicatlbnsaro always within thc rangc '
wlth much - wlllncss, and somctimcs accompllsh oí not only thc spccics, but of tho vaiicty. Sucli
tlicir cnds ln vcry mystcrious ways.
dlifcrcnccs ln thclr cxticmcs arc cvcr within thc
Bc that bibllcal account puic fiction. or bo lt tcrms oí tho kind. In all thc hlstorlcal and in
vcriíaMc hlstory, or a mixtuic oí thc - two, ono all - thc gcological pcriods no cxcoptlon fo thls. rulc
found.
lcarns - from it that rcsort to craít and falschood ls Tiic
Bov. Mr. Gcorgc Ilcnslow - (in thc Sciby unsccn opcrators upon mcn. and mundano cntlfic - Monthly), ln a papcr on Gcncsls,- Gcology
aífalrs, was clthcr íanclCd or bclicvcd long agcs and Evolution, says, " Frcsh dlíficultlcs wcio stíll
ago. Thcrcforc should thc supposltlon bc now ' - ln stoic, whlch must bc ovcicomc if thc íoimci
madc that somc invislblc opCrators ln modcin thcoiy oí crcation ls to obtaln any longcr—hoitlcnltijrc, iloiiculturc, agriculturc and tiic brccdasscmbllcs and síancc-rooms at timcs play -thc ing oí animals havc. ilscn rapidly to bccomc im
tilckstcr, thc assumption wlll bc nothlng ncw in portant and ílouri,hlag GccupatlGas. From tlicir
kind. Bclicí that mcrc - cxlt from tho mortal pursult lt was soon discovcicd that klnds piothclr llko never.lid so absolutely, but- that
form rcvolutionizcs chaiactcr ls not wariantablc. duclng
ofispring appcarcd always to diifcr írom tiicirThcrc may bc grcat divcrsity of mcthods rcsoitcd parcnts - in somo trilllng if not consldcrablc dcto by thc scvcial managcrs and cxccutors oí tho grcc.” [All truc so farj “This propcity in
vigorous - movcment now bclng madc - in splilt- Naturc, to whlch also tiic - human racc Is invarlarcalms to ' íorcc man’s cognltion oí thc actlon of bly subjcct, man lias scizcd upon [still truc]
and by judiclous trcatmcnt can almost mold Ills supcrnals upon mcn and human affalrs. Thoso cattlc to whatcvcr íorm ' lic plcascs, or stock ills
workcrs -arc not all dcmurc salnts, nor is thclr- flelds and gardcns with roots of any form or
lcadlng purposc purcly rcllglous, but, ln .thc. ílowcrs oí any shadc oí color rcqulrcd.” Thc
maln, broadly cducational, involving trust that ' lattcr pait oí tílls last scatcnce is a carclcss statcmcnt and gross - cxaggcratlon, and tiic facts of
intcrcoursc bctwccn dwcllcrs ln tho ■ matcrlal tiic casc will not cariy thc rcvcrcnd author to lds
Sphcrc and thosc ln - thc spiritual - oncs will cn- conclusion. That-plants, animals and man wlll
llghtcn and aid both classcs. Courscs oí actlon improvc undcr culturc and judiclous ticatmcnt
to whlch thclr - tralts nnd inclinations habltuatcd is wlmt I contcnd for, - -but thc llmit of ímprovcmcnt is within tho spccics, ' nnd no ínstancc can
spírlts whilc thcy- wcrc ln mortal forms, thcy arc bc citcd ín whlch ' tho changc lias cxcccdcd tlmt
pronc to sllp into aftcr tlicir dcparturc, whcn limit. - No gardcncr has produccd a bluc or violct
thclr augmcntcd powcrs cnablc -thc wlly oncs to rosc. It may yct bc donc. A - ccptury ago tho
bc morc pcrsuaslvc llars and morc adiolt - do- tr^nsmutlon oi mctals was bclicvcd ln, but tho
agc of alchcmy lias gonc by.
ludcrs than bcíorc. Also 'thc stiatcgist oí - noblc
But It ls tiic ciíect oí hcrcdity on man that wo
alms - ls ablcr in hls spccialty on thc othcr than proposc - to consldcr -hcrc. Thc judiclous farmcr
on this sldc oí tiic sphcrc-divlding llnc. - Thc or stock-giowcr will-.takc morc palns to improvc
mortal intrlgucr who undcrtakcs - to cntrap a thc quality and valuc of hls crops or cattlc than
of hls chlldicn. Man is as susccptlblc oí ímprovspirit’s asslstant or spokcsman ls vcry liablc, in - rocnt ln form, in - hcart and ln bialn, as tiic cow
tiic Cnd, to find hlmsclf thc baflcd - party.-- Somc or thc horsc, and similar ínflueaccs wlll aifcct all
dwcllcis boyond- thc vcil arc - competent to outwlt in onc way or anothcr. No onc would cxpcct to
scc a superior hoisc procccd fiom thc lowcst
thc wllicst human opposcrs oí spirit advcnt.
Thc story of - Ahab and Micaiah - tcstifics to thC giadcs of his klnd at -a singlc stcp, hut by paticnt care and judiclous (not natural) sclcctlon
fact oí spiiit uttcrancc—cvcn forcel uttcrancc— grcat ímprovcmcnts wlll bc perccptlblej|í a fcw
through -thc lips oí mcdiums; but with cqual gcacratiGas, and whcn c^^^ltions of^ cllmatc,
clcarncss It shows that such uttcranccs may.bc food, and that intcllijient carc whlch - associatcs
and morc rcfincd cthcrcal -forccs to dcvclop
falsc. Omlttlng to glvc it dlicct appllcatlon, wc highcr
symmctry oí form, strcngth of musclc, - and a'
wlll ask, who doubts that a quict -glcc may spon- highcr organizado! of brain, witli all lts concomta’ncously crccp out írom thc soul of- a rcilcctlng itant rcsults to makc - a bcautlful and uscful ani
Spirituallst. and difiusc its radlancc ovcr -hls facc, mal, combinc, wc scc thc pcrfcctln of thc cqulnc
; so oí all othci domcstlc animals.
whcn hc sits down in slippcrcd rcposc and rumi- race
In thc prcscnt social statc all thc childrcn that
natcs upon a - rcccnt cxposltlon at Muslc Hall ?
arc born arc mcicly accldcnts. Ncithcr parcnt
Fancy will- bring bcíorc him somc bright, fccls thc rcspoaslbility of thc positlon, or sccks
jovial - spirit, who, having found a - vciy flcxlblc contact wlth thc othcr witli any highcr aim than
gratlflcatlon of passion. In fact, that motivc
mortal, a facilC tool for any spirit, concludcs' thc
too oftcn prcvalls ln tiic matrimonial pairing;
to cxcrcisc hls mirthíul propcnsitlcs through it and whcrc lt is not tho lcadl^^g motivc lt ls assoon somc stagc in thc outcr world. Hc ls a spiiit ciatcd with othcrs cqually low and unpiopitious.
Adhcrlng to our thcsís,-it may bc coniidcntly
of culturc - and rcflncment, ' who wants nonc othcr
that cvcry thought, cvciy passion, cvcry
than an elite company - oí - witncsscs. ConsrquCnt- aflirmcd
habit, cvcry lnplcsslGn, overy Idiosyncrasy is a
ly, vcllcd - in thc form of hls tool, hc gocs boldly forcc whlch mav, and oftcn docs, affCct thc
to promlncnt D. D.s, M. D.s, PlGÍs. and mag offsprlng, psychically, physlcally and' morally.
nates many, and pcrsuadcs - thcm that hc can out-' Abundancc oí facts may bc adduccd in suppoit
this proposition fiom thc most rcllablc authois,
do thcm all in crippling 'that prowllng monstCr, - oí
and thc gcncial observation of mankind in cvcry
Spíritualism. Such a hclpcr thcy havc long dc- community and in cvcry agc. Darwln givcs a
slrcd, and' to thls onc thcy givc cordial wclcomc grcat many instanccs of this kind, and othcr
authors havc collcctcd. wcll authcntlcatcd facts
and ílattcrlng cGmmendatiGa.
Fancy holps our loungcrrin drcssing-gown to to show thc -cffect of natcraalimpresslons, dar-
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foi sucli -changc oi color hy somc lmpcessiGU
madc upon thcdam during tho pcilod of gcstation. Jacob, lt sccms, undccstood llds cffcct,
and ustd lt so succcssiully tlmt lic madc oeclouo
iacoad.o upon thc docks of Ids fathci-ln-law, un“ A woman ugoil lwcaty-IGnl•. of #owl ootiMllntlvii, mill dci thc contract bctwccn thcm.
* nihllmi'oi two In-alt hy ohllilivo. wetrt to a l.-iii a ml ei»til
Shccp iuinish notablc lastaaccs of tílls klnd,
tuíi’il a show placo u In - to was oxtillnti <1 a ('ollucllm of lit
*
in ncw couatcico, whcic Uin'forcsts arc icmovcd
In# amt tluiinl animal
*
ami woiiMuís piosifiwd In *
pli'Us
aniong whlch was a hytlrmophallo cal. Kn - ni U c momcnt by Imcnhig Hic wood upon tiic giound, lcaving a
slin M¡w this shc wlslmil to lcavc tlm phicc, crsln# out, grcat- numbcr of black stumps,' thc phhio-íIoi) of
k llow hortlhle ! Illa juar líkc achlhl.’ Hot oonipanlima
Ilnghc>il at hcr fllght, aml Iioolstcíl upon hcr tcmalnlng. black -.shccp amomd.s toa lacgc^pciccnlagc in n
Elght months aftcrwards shc lyol a child, stlllhm n ami llock ; whilc on tlic -Wcstcrn' praiiics and on old
hydrocephalie.
“.Madam 0—durlii# Uin sccond mouth r.f hcr pieg- facms, whcrc no slumps oi black objccts ccmaln,
nancy-saw a cart pas
*
con tain -n# thrcc im n CGmtcmacd to black shccp arc vciy caic. Thc shccp ls onc of
dcath. Onc of thcm, falat. hud hi» huni inclin-d loth? Hic nosi tlmld oi aallnils. anil most- caslly imríght; his appcai-unco Indlcailn# thc most- complctc mcntal prostrathm. This ladv navc UrI h to a child h.ivtiig thu picsscd hy frighi. TllcnaiulalcolGcoíthc shccp
hitad inclined fn (he. right fhiHitdt'r- a ntot- hld cnniractl<m is wIIíc, iind whcic no sucli liltlllcnlcl,s cxist to
whlclrUMs pci manont.
“Madam H—, thc mothcr of fontrwcll-horn chlldicn, changc lt, that color ls ’nainialacd.
Thc ass is so' stolld tlmt a changc of color sclexperienccd cailyln hcr rinlriiiegnancy varimis nct vms
scnsatiGns to whlch shc was a ,traauGl. such as spasms and dom occuis. Horscs arc tlmld, and tlicir piogcny
tonic contiaci -ons of thc musrlcs, Town id thc thiid
month Madam II— had a stroii# dcslro to cat musscls—a show tlic GCccts. So 'witli cows. Hogs and goats
lougln# not gratlilcd untll thc cnd ■ I a veek. Whcn, how- sccm caslly impicsscd ill ' tills way, and so witli
• vor, shdbaw thcm, iltsgusi tooktho placo of dcsiic.aml domcstlc (owls. Hut- lt ls piobablc that atavism,
cvcr aftelwards sitc fclt asilannr ívpug uancc to thcm. Hit’
accoucimiíit- was casy; thc child, hGwever. had a matk oi dcsccai fiom anccstors. lias' much to dn in
mum Its lcft 1’g of violct coliír, of |lm sl/.c and appcaianco changlng thc colorsoi thcsc 'animals.
of a musscl shcll.
If tlic popula, idca oi thc causc oi thcsc cliccts “ A wGnaa. whcn t tietedft, witae,sed a dic ln tlm diicctlon of hcr father
,
*
homc, aml was much al.t-íucd, as thc’ ls wcll ioundcd—that ls, tlmt thcy wcrc produccd
cvcnt provcd not wlthout causc. Ah thc placc was huíuv hy mcntal lnpCessloao Upon tiir mothcr during
mllcsdistant, a Ion# timc passcd without any dcfilite ' Udiugs, This uneettalnty actcd pGwelfully upon hcr imagi- tic pcilod of gcstatlon—Dr. ruko’s cxplanation
tl:ltiGll, aml shc rmiMaiillv hiw a Uanm holmc hc, cycr. t)mt lt is thc cUfc't of a changc ill tín- clicula^hm
Tircc montis aftcrwaidr - shc gav
*
hlrtlt to a child whlch ni tln'ldood, glving insuillclcnt null ilion to an
had on (ho foichcad a umik, rcd, pGiated and undulatcd'
likc a ll -linc. Tlnt mat k wa.sS»oi cífaccd untll shc wa- scvcn olgaa, ls not vcry satlsfactoly. if intclliglblc at
ycais of agc. Hacr, In rcportin# this elrm^n>tam,l’. iavs all.
that hc docs .soliera use hc has thc Insl mcan
*
of kniiw Ing
if matcrnal lmpre.ssl(>l>s. llico thcsc aml many
all thc detailo. sccing that thc lady was his own sistcr, and
that ho had hcard hcr complain bcfoic herleco>iichiaeut of othcrs that mlght bc citcd, producc such i ifccts
havlliga tlamc con - lmt.ally bcfon! hcr <■yeo. “
upon tlicir iialiGlii oni'pi-ing, llm.-c imprcs.slomt
lio status a casc, icportcd by Di. Child, fiom cvldcntly actcd as a iorcc, and wlmt foicc— chcmfllc Lancct, (oo long to quotc catirc. of "matcr- ical, tllcianl, luniaous. clcctllcal. oi'magnctic?
nal impicssii^^ts.” A woman at. a pcuy show (dcarly no onc oi thcsc. - Thc mlnd ls a foicc dlisaw a horsc fic ofí a gun at a iabbit, and a dum- icrlng iiom - thcm all,- whlch, whcn grcatly cxmy thiown out will) tho hack oi lts bond blccd- cltcd, modlllcs tlic foicc oi hcrcdity and tin- ioim
ing. It írightcncd- hcr' vcry much, and as shc of thc I<m.us,' in somc rcspccts. ’ Tlic-c cascs,
was in --tiic sccond" month oi‘ lo - i prcgnancy,-thc liowi'VcY, arc only cxccptional, and ii thc popu
imprcsslon coailaucd wlth hcr tlll tlir chllll wuA lar thcory ls wcll foundcd, wlmt a largc numbcc
horn, havlng thc .licad of a iald>il, with tho oi childrcn arc born whosc mcntal-capacltlcs and
wound,- and instcad oi nails Imd- claws llkc a ruh- moial proclivities, Tor good oi foj- cvll, havc
bli.— [falncet, N'or. Wi, lsns.
bccn inllucnccd by - thc comtitlmi oi thc mothl■l'’r
Amithcr casc, statcd hy ' ALalcbraiiclm, ls glvcn mind oi ali. - c^loasdurlag tiir pciiod oi gcstatloa,
of a wowiu, two month.s ln pn’gnancy, who saw lloiv important lt istlmt-all Hic immliilimóthiown
a criminal brokcn on a whccl. On tlm biith oi ■aioiind thc cxpcctant motiicr, whilc ln tha, dclitho child lt was foiuid that cvcry-l.lmb ln lts catc .and .Ms<ucPllb||.statc, slnmld lic favorable to
body was brokcn, likc ..thosc of thc malcfaclor, tin- dcvcjopincut oi a hunaa bclng tlmt. wlll bc
aml in tiic samc placc. Thc poor child llvcd ln a an lioiioc to tiic paicnt' nnd a blcsslng to thc
hospital tlll it attalncd tiic agc. of twcnty.
world. Thc fattici has gravc icsponslbilltics cast
Dr. T. Smlth, in thc Lancct oí Aug. r^t.h,-1^'7, upon him llm-ing tlmtTntcccsilag pcilod, if ls a
in a papcr on “Mothci’s Mariis," obscivcs, timc whcn (lic mothcr ls naturally scnsitlvc and
"Onc cannot doubt' tlmtthcsc marks oecasiom subjcct to a dcprcssion of splrlts, to aaxlctlcs and
ally appcar on chlldicn ln. coaacctioa witli mcn- tcais. Ii thc imbnml iniant partakcs of 'any of
tal imprcssions rccclvcd by thc mothcr during thcsc iullucnccs, thcy wlll act as Gogs irp<rn Ids
prcgaaacy,”, and -givcs thi; casc: “Thc child spirits oi ids - mind duclng lds llfc. Angcr/diswas admittcd into St, Battllolemew’o Hospital in íiusí., or any low passioa. may hc inhcrltcd in
1 Rt5, Silo was thcn about twclvc ycars old. Thc flds way, nnd a pccvlsh, pctulant, ill-natuccd
lcft uppcr cxticmlty and thc greater‘pari oi tiic child may lic thc rcsult. It is a timc tlmtdccoircspfmdlng sidc - of thc tiunk and ncck wcrc mands tlic patlcnt.ouppoct, .sympathy, and cndccply staincd with daik bimvn pigmcnt, from coucagcmc>nt oi thc husband. IastrúcHvc and
whlch grcw an abundant crop oí daik, brown, dCvotlonal books should lic iully suppllcd. rcad,
harsh, lank lmlr, vaiying in lerngth fiom onc to and dlscusscd, in such a way as til sccurc.thc intwo imdics., Thcskiii was rough and harsh ; thc tcrcst oi Hic mothcc. Social - intcreinirsc of a aim was long, tilín and withcrcd, tiic scapula was chccrful nnd instructivo chaiactci should bc
uaaaturally plonlaca'i. In fact., thc uppcr limb, sought - .nnd cnjoycd, 'wlth agiccablc and hcníitishouldci and hack, ' borc a strong rcscmblancc to iul natuial .sccnccy, liowccs, nnd whatcvcc will
tiic CGrrcspGadlng part oí a monkcy.' Tiic moth- kccp thc. mind clcvatcd and ln n joyogs activlty
ci statcd tlmt whcn threc. moiitlis prcgnant wlth should bc indulgcd. Lct thc husband thus dally
thc child, shc- was much tcir^flcd by n monkcy at- and paticntly chccish hls wiic, and who can
tachcd to a sticct oigan, whlch jUmpcd on hcr doubt that - lt will tcll favoiably upon hls chllback as shc' was passing by." Dr. Smith con- drcn? Paicnts who piactlcc thus ln thclr famlcludcs. “ 1'nccd Imrdly say tlmt - sucli a casc. docs llcs wlll imítate tlm sagaclous and pnidcul grownot stand alonc. Thcrc arc many well•authenti. ci of hoiscs and cattlc, who ls so su^'ccssiUl ln
catcd cascs whcic marks nnd cvcn bodlly dcform- impiovlng ids stock and who ls so wcll paid foi
itlcs in tiic' fictus can hc falily attributcd to his caic.
'
síiou, and perslsteni ímprcsslons of thc molicr."
Ii thcsc conccptimm aic granicd. how import ■ Tiió mcdlcal piofcssion arc- not agiccd upon ant lt - is that ' lt lic univci.sally kaova and piactho subjcct of m.atcrnal lmprcsoion.s upon tlicir tiecd. Evciy social and publlc inllucncc slnmld
cmbiyon ofTspring. Di. Fishcr says lic "madc liy cxcitcd to impicss lt on -cvcry mind. Thc
it a piactlcc oí asking Ids paticnte whcthci thcy picss, tlic pulpit, thc mcdlcal facillty and thc
cxpcctcd dciormlty in thc. child, whlch onc -thou- otatc.onan, cach from .bis own otaadpoint should
sand two hundrcd . adn.lit,c.d, and tiic rcsult was labor ciinicstly, lllcessalltly and latclllgcatly.
only two cascs ni .malioinmtlon.- Huntci imd untll -thc duty is cccclvcd -as a rcllglous, moml,,
two thousand cascs oi similar cxpcctations', not sanltary and polltical ccccd in cvciy hous-.c, - aml
onc - oi whlch was - rcallzcd. Wc havc no mctcr by cvcry mail, woman and clíild.
by whlch to gaugc tiic iatcaslty oi thc imprcs- ■-’apllloa. ln liis papcr on " Heretity and lutce
síon ncccssary to producc sucli a icsídf, and it Imprwcineiil,” says: “ in othcr tllucs lt limy
appcais tlnt. lo producc such rcsult, (lic impics- l- avc appcarcd diflicult or ill-advlscd to íiuslon should hc madc duringa paiticnlar pcrlod of poit into iiucstions teticldn'g tln1 lcprudlllIloa of
gci^tatlim: say from tiic sccond to thc fo'urth man, ligurcs and cstlmaics not unllkc thosc ’oi
month. 'Bcsidcs, thc cascs cltCd by Fishcr and zl.(ltccllay. whcic sclcction lias bccn lung prac
Huntcr arc mcicly ncgativo, - and amount to nidii- tlccd.- But uow sucli scruplcs must glvc way bcioiC thc dlctatcs oi uccic^i^íí.v,'whlch lolls íU thc.
ing.
.
.
Di. Tukc, ln, closing ids rcmaiks upon thls most uamlstakablc way tlmt wc cauaot ¡fiord to
subjcct, .say.s, ‘‘Althougii, howcvcr, wc may not coñmit oac bluadci moic.”
Hu touchcs a polat hcccoi gicat dcllcacy aad
bc picparcd to acccpt tiic cvldcncc ln favor oftlic production oi spcclal mark.s in thc child an- impiictancc: tlmt ls, thc piudcat aad piopcc matswcllag to dcfinltc mcntal imagcs in tiic mothcr, lug oi Hic scxcs la luatrlmoalal alliuaccs. Illwc must admit that tho mcntal c.oadliloa ln Hic Ulatcd pales cauaot - hopc to bc hoirnri’dJii tlicli
lattcr may, through thc bl(>lj<l,.nifect thc nutrí- chlldicu. - A ia¡q^mii:'tic iuiccs.wlll lic so mixcd
tlon and, thcrefore' thc vltallty oi thc iormer.”
lip la - Mictii, that thcy car aclthcc - Iic happy la
I may add hcrc scvcral cascs tlmt havc oc- .i^hcmsclvcs. aoi - dcslec to makc auybody clsc
cuiicd ill my own ncighborhood. wcll attcstcd happy, C’onliictiiig chacactci-isllcs wlll la- iuby rcspcctablc physicians nnd accountcd foi by hccltcd, tlmt cithcc paccat would wlsh to avoid,
thc motiicis. Mrs. C. drcamcd that hcr child aad icgrct to' .scc icproduccd la thc- olispilug.
would bc born club-iootcd. Thls was caily ln Accoiding to Darwin, nnl.■■■.a! sclcction lcuds to
hcr picgnancy. Thc diCam affcctcd hcr much, Improvc, hut accoiding to po - •ticc, fashlouablc
and thc resUlt .vcilfícd hcr dicam. Mis. II. was scrcctloa tcads to dcgcuciatc to. b:linila racc.
alaimcd at a monkcy whlch biokc irom lts kccp, Run ovci thc famlllcs of- thc distlng.,'- ->cd- mcn
crs and cntercd hcr window. ' Hcr child 'was ai modcra timcs who havc- risco toemm. •-“ as
nciihcr 'man nor monkcy, but n compound oi siatconca, jurlsts, olaiors. pocts aad sclcati -.1
bo^lh'‘-It livcd to bn twcnty ycars old.
oml how largc is thc proportlou' wlm wcrc thc
Mrs. F. II., a lady whom I wcll kncw, was soas of íarncls. mcchauics, aad somc cvcn oi
horrlbly- disgustcd,- carly in hcr prcgnancy, liy commoa laboccrs. A Wcb.stcr, n^ayy/i Cocwin,
scclng a man -wlth a bad lmrc-lip. It dccply im- a Ewing, iu our owa couatiy, wltt^^ny othcis,
prcsscd hcr for wccks. Tlm imprcsslon by dc- could .bc citcd, and cvciy counliVu Euiopc can
giccs worc oii,- but whcn tiic child was born’lt numbcr thcm hy scoecs. Tlieicnrc somc fauilImd a lnre-lip. During hcr sccond prcgaaacy■; at llis iu -whlch dlstlugulshcd ablllty has bcca pcea similar pcrlod, tiic icar grcw upon licr tlmt pciuatcd foi scvcral gcnceations. Thc Adnms'
shc mlght agaln lic subjcct toa l|kc mortlflcaiion, famlly ls aa lustancc, mid in'all thcsc cascs a
nnd -thc original imprcoolGn camc back upon hcr stioag good scasc oa tlm paet; nf“1hc paecnts scwitli full foicc, nnd shc gavc birth to a sccond cuicd a .succcssloa of woithy aad vigoeous-mindchild dlsfigurcd in thc samc way.
cd chlldicn. Wlmt! wlll it bc askcd, do 1 hold
A coloicd woman of my acqualntancc, who-o that -thc wcak-miuded' should lmt maiiy and
husband icmovcd witli hcr to M—-, in Ohio, lmv.c childrca V Ycs, if botli wcak aad wickcd,
(hcr casc was rcportcd to' mo by ticr biothi
*rtiic Statc should intcedlct tiic unioa, ioi lts saicty.
in-law, about 1830,) whcn in tiic tldrd month of But it ls bcttce tlmt thc Statc should piovldc toe
hCr prcgnancy, wcnt to .scc-a mcnagcrlc that tiic cducatlon oi all lts youth, not only by tlic
camc to tiic vlllagc, whcrc sho^was much inter- culHvaHoa of- tlm intCdlcct. lmt also of - tlm body
cstcd ln tlm clcpnant. Whilc' oiandlng' ncar, bc and tlm hcaet, and - thus woik out imbccilc mlnds
thrcw his trunk around, and hit hcr, whlch and basc moeals. Tlm ecst.eaint fiom doiag wroag
írightcncd hcr so much that shC lcft at oncc. ior ls no abildgmc^it of llbcity, - ioe cvcry wcll-ecghomc. Whcn tirn child was born lts nosc cx- ulatcd Statc pualshcs lts' crimiaals, but. to cntcndcd likc tiic pioboscis of tlm clcpiant.
couiagc thc - pcepctuatlon oi cvil' by pcemi^tiag
Dr. Bricc, fathcroi thc latc Uayma.ster-iicncral, tho woist to rcpniducc ihlnnJ^clvcs, -ls a grcat
told mc oi thc casc oi a woman, during hcr prcg^ weoag to thc wholc body politic. Hcecdity |s n
nancy, who wishcd to scc a disgustlng idlotlc glil. ‘ forcc, aad too oitca a vc,y actlvc foicc, tlmt not.
Slm walkcd fivc mllcs to scc hcr, and iound hcr only teansmlts cvll by dcsccnt, but’ also by comin thc yaid, whcrc iicc appcaiancc so shockcd muiilcatioii.
íicc that shc at oncc turncd away and wcnt homo.
Tlic eush to bc ilch, to tlic ncglcct of thc peopHcc child was a slmilaily - dlsgusting idiot.
ce rcaelng of - childicn,-is oacoi thc cvlls oi our.
I mlght citc otici cascs of pcisons known tomc, civilization.■ Fathces tnuoltca theow tiic wholc
icsponsibllity oí tlm moial and iucalal cducaHon
bnt do ' uo, di^i^'lt ncccssary at this time.
Likc iastanccs aic connGm among domcstlc of tlicle chlldicn upon thc íindhcrs. If thc motil-,animals. Somc forty ycais ago an intclligcnt ce is cndowcd with a duc scnsc of hcr ecspoasiobscivcc pcoposcd thc- thCocy- that no animals blllty and sccks to mcct í, witli judgmcnt aad
wcic capablc oi dGme.sticatiGll, that did notin dioclctlon, tlm duty may bc wcll dlschaigcd. But
thc domcstlc statc bccomc varl-coloicd—tlmt ls, - too oHcn lt happcns that thc mothcr ls wantlng
losc thc fixcd color of thclr fccal statc. and havc lo qualiHcs botli of hcad and hcaet foe hce posíprogcny of divccsc colors. Wc can only account tlon. Thc llabilitlcs to crr aec so vaelous that

ing tiic pcrlod of gcstatlon, upon tlicir otTsprlag.
ln marks, malformatimis ami cvcn monstrositli ADr. Danlcl II. Tiikc, ln Ids “ Illustrations of
the fiijluence of-the Mind upon the Bo<ty," citcs
thc íollowiDg cascs :
.
‘
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it must carry with it intellect nnd his alfoc-tioas, well admít. We connot feel, howovor. that Jommernt;
wliieli cannot ho composed of ordinary matter. seph Cook. witli his knowlcdgo of things of- the
Thought is not matter ; intail is not matter ; the spírtt limited to tiro maarTestatroas given two
afTections which proceed from the soul are not thousand years ago, holds any very ndíanced poBATIBF’ACTORY SBIRITUAL TESTS.
matter. ' Our iátelleclual friend diCs. ami his
corpse before us is hut a lump of tlie elements of sUien, -in this díroc-íen, before Theodore Bar- To tho' Editor of tho Banner of Light:
matter. Ilis mind and affeetions either survive ker's denial of the old miracles.
Allow rao to forward you tho following remarkhim, as they oxistod in lhe body, or they are oxThe tiird lecture on Theodore Barker gives .ablo emnm^saieatíea wliieli some timo ago I rotinct. That ihoynro not extinct, tlie largest por- opportunity for Mr. Packer..to assume the agtion of mankiad believe. In one view of the ease,
eeívod through tho' modiuraship of our faithful
1 may say that all, e-xccpt tlie lowest and most gressive. Never - wns there a plainer instance of brether, J. V. Mansfiold.
an
acuite
mind
being
warped
by
ihoologicai
prejuunprogressed savages. believe in -a fu-uro slate
I called to.seo him ono morniag, simply to obof existence. For our materialistic scieidists con- dico.' than is shown ín Mr. Cook’s series of
•• I»h- ITaiLik^tN f, - m it b.-ar,
. to-" to enitrnorate .tu-tlien l'et --ver y con■ I.fl liim \\ 11- Mi |w<l U
* c.lgc ln-warn”
tend that forco is indestructible. Well, intellect postúlales; some of them so fair and candid, anal tain the address of - a friend of his who had lately
sideration or' view we can take of the -qito-tioli,
•M;nar>1 will tl.\ -Ii-iikI.Is, onr llsnt|hli are ticanl Ii is a force, and the world is full of its elfects—
changed ids residonco, and I had not tho slight,how- th--. impar lanee of a good initm-ie'e oil the ■
h”-airn.”
•
•
in tlie nrelueoiogv, from prc-historic ,man to the . others se siaped to sustain the old Moloch doc ost idea of receiving any communieatíoa from
pail ’of th-- mother.
■
Nay, moro, thoy may survive us here on earth, present day, in ail the works of tlie ages, and in trine of sacrifico to ofTcnded Law and angry
• hut
As Hums ~ays :
they may rotura ia troublo/tó porvert or involvo our heoks ami libraries, and tlie afTections have - Deity—as, for íns-aiico. his feurleenth and Utf- my spirit-friends through his
'
I ira’l.-.-r
o
'-vi.' " i'-'
when I was nt tho point of loaving ho asked me
<mr'<iffpi'iai.', aOar or remeto.
Jecotí
oporalíng
through
all
time,
and
tlie
perpetI ’. i
- 1-1 a: -1 I-', li ''l 'l.
Kaat said, “Two’ tiliags till me -willi awe, the uation of our race is tlie result. - The soul, if it . teenth proposi-ions. Men do fear the conse- if I liad not somo quostions I wished, to nsk ef
x..’ Inr a. Irnl- a
.1 !-• I,-'--starry heaveas aad - man’s moral responsibility.” has an exisioacc, is an oaiiiy, and, like the body, quences of liíoir wrong doing until those conse- any of my spirit-friends. I told him “Yes, hut
S -: 1 -r .1 lie-.
leo.
á. -■ ,f..r tt. ■ --i i" i-- I-iii' V ' •
• That respeasibility arisos from tho character must be compostio in its nature. Of wlmt, then, quences .havo been moro or less worked out in
I K N-.'l ja in-a-," “el“.’‘l- ’'
at present I could net afferd it, timos being toe
wliieli the sen!, tile immortal essence of man,
The couliae of -f;|íllíoimblo IÍIí-, the dlu-ihrys of forms for itself, hy monu.s ef its affe^ttions. The is it composed' V It most he of ethereal elements, what is called 'punishment. It is fear of this. hard to spend any money except - for actual nestv|e ami - quipage, -he Insurious Bviag, jn rlress,. soul must have its constituont matorials- as tvedl. witli power to think, to act, to communicate, to puiiishment and sonso of having put ourselvos
in" eatiag aml -driiiking. the social gaiolies, al as the body, aad like tho body it grews with what love, to aspire, and to ' enjoy. We may, then, be out of tlio Told, ruther than ceeogartioa of any cessities.” But he told me to sit down and write
any questions 1 wished, and if - ans^^e’i^ed they
thealro-, halis, - -•!>,’-- aml lhe like, are all incoa- it feeds lipea, hy assimiliitiag new elements lieve that in Hie more refined, ethereal elements
is to he found tlie subslaaco of which the soul is obligation to satisfy tlie injurod majesty of vio- should bo so freo of clrarge. Se I wrote tho folsiston1 wúHi ma.erna1 dmá'-i. I- G said bv l'by'Hy-,'’ from withont.
It lias been froquontly sug- composed,' anil tlie most refined of all is the Self- laied law, that gives eonseieace tho power to
sieiarrs that lo-icido is a common vico no.w. I —
lowing :
‘
gested that malter is prepared for higher viIl Is r erv «IroiiLtfu) whether it -.IíouIiI he caI Iiáat a talizaHaa hy passiag through a loag series of Existent, Eternal, All-Creatíve Spirit. '
,
‘‘Mako cosvanls of us all.”
•
“ Mv Deaii Fatheb—Do yenadviseme, to the
Tims I have imperfectly skotchod the facts and
vico - in womca who tiius dlqualify -iiciii.selves ergaaisms, from tho lowest up to maii. Every
Again, what a monstrous excoplíoa to tito law best ef your knowledge, te ge inte tlie advertisarguments upoi,-wiici -iay thoory is. based. I
lo meo- -he ro-poiisibilitíes of lililí.-rail ?.
organism
is
a
compound
of
matter
aad
other,
ami
Tho mother who simlioír-íly-ílui-liarccs iicciluty - man Is the only being who is permitted to solect j am aware of its imperfections. It could not lie of eoccespoadoace Mr. Cook lias vontured to up- ing business with Mr. N----- , er not?
i____ ' d.
‘
‘
Your affoctienato sen, Noel.”
ia aro.luoino' ami co.iriug hi•rorl-pri^g i- most lo his ethereal coástituonts. Tho selectioa is made otherwise, working as 1 have in tlie intervals of hold, in deiiyiiig that the “Sun behind Hio sun”
While writing tlie question, I was seatod at a
ho admiced of all riiars croatíoa, ami when she Jhnmgh.his affectieas, if he leves what is low, the public sorvíco, and much of the time In very sitios upon tho righlcous and tlie pm^i^^^^^ous,
Is pcopefiy -rippoi’e I iry lhe fullrcr, who hy -he greveling aad base, lio thus forms his chaiactel^,- poor health. And 1 submit it to the candid read
sepa^ato table, several yards from tho medium,
jmlieioiis ev, - rei-o of aulhorily leail- up - his ciiil- aad lm may form a character that is lower Ilitíli er whether I have not produced more facts to 'just ns the sun of material Nature shines upen and am suro lio could not seo what I wrote. I
dcea é^i llm paih of puiit'vand virtue, hy an in- that ef tliO brste. er lie may, hy assimílatíng to sussáin (liis ihoory—faels wliieli hear directly on the just and hio unjust! Yet leo must mako - this
te-li-a- nt and cei,1ie control, thore may wo Und a himself mere refined ethereal eleneals, make up (lie subject and -ond to prove my coiiciusions— 'denial to save his theology, when ho knows, in .then foldod and fastoned it up, nnd handed it to
lima Darwin. witli -all liis ponderous voluntes, ltis heart, that tito Spirit of Lovo, wliieli was il- him ; nnd he then, in my - presence, keoping his
happv'ar.d wocti.y family.
.
for himself a.character that is íml little lower
Tln-ro I- much truth in what Víctor ('oa-iji Han the aagels. Character is qiiality, aad tlie has lo support liis, or than - Drove adduced to lustrated in tlie - parable of Hie prodigal son, aud left hand fíat on my letter lying on tho table,
says: “Nol only imprudeal actíons and wickcd quality of aaythiag we knew is mado up ef its preve tlie correlation of Torce!•<
Truth'aml utility are inseparable. Bj’ that which rejeices more, over ono sinior that ropont- wrote the following answer:
actieas, hul lie thoughts, llm .omolioa-,-lie dc- const.itsentsl
.
“ My Deaii Son’—As your father is net at - this
test,
what benefit will I lie world derive from the r-tii than over the ninety and nino who never went
sire-, that are oulpald", which we aorrii-i, aad
moment present, I will say wliat I considor to he
The mo-1 fil.hy races of -iiianklmí aro tho fur- demoasiraitoá of Da inc in’.s hypothesis ? A Il I hat
which we'chci'iili ia l lio interior ol -1 ie soul, under
astray,
makes
no
cal!
for
tlie
atoning
sacrifico.
your duty. 1 think your father would apprevo
lio re-orve li il we will áet degcia-rate thom inte Hesf from .spiritual devolopmeat. Their Ilmug'lits-, we get is an ignoble dcscCnt and a void and but to lito sineeroly penitent secks rather to alic- of
my judgmont in tho matter. I do think, ns
nots;' iho-edos ros, lioso liiamias, lioso culpa their practii'i-s, their affectieas are all- lew amí gloomy future. he invites us to a great Toast,
ble omolioa- iv.: !! liar o llroir priiii-.-imeiiI. Tile-re debasiag. Thoy are lreaehi•ross, falso aad cruel, prepared with immense labor, gleaned from all vialo tlie punishmeát. Tlie spiritual sun of God's times aro, it would not much improvo your trade
by
making tho chango you contemplate.- Your
is not ra u.-t ion - a lioufhl, a do-iro, a sontimont a proy to supii-s-íIíous foars, wilheul natural , time ami from all places, and we sit down to it, levo must nnd does shino equally upon lito righttiat i'' vicious, wiici wifl not, s-o-ncr or laloc, aileeliea, and have ao ceacoptiea ef purity, of i hut find nothing to noucish hie body or cheer the ceus nnd tho unrigbteoas ; hut, as in oxicrial book business is ns goód as any other at tills
time; nene is good for aaytbíag - nt present. I
lio pnnislO,d in - ju -t am -a-uio ; on lie contrary, truth, aad. ef levo. Thoro are whole tribes ef soul. And the correlation of forcesrendersdeubtevery tiougit, overy aolioti, cvcry fe-ohl¡.111, mea as lew in 11o soale ef being as this ; aad ful and eineerliiiii- all our applied sciences. The eartli life, tlie sun does not shínp upon tlie un- would net embark in any business, advortising
‘ cve-ry scalumm- tiat' is vir-uous, overy sacrifico, there are iadividuals in tlie midsl of our most praciieal man cannot feel assured, Hint the force jusl or tlie just, if they shut themselvos up in er what not, for tlio present. Get nlong as cheaprofilied civiliza-ion quito as low aad debased.
upon wliieli lie relies for liis processes or liis work abodes that havo no windows to let tito light in, ly as you can. By-and-by wo may adviso a chango,
carries wiii it il -o-.vii recompense.”
Every oliaraeler is composite. Tlie vonomous will not, Brotens-llke, change into another fortii so in spirit-life, tlie mon or women who - liavo but net now,
When wo e.m-ider that every though!, every
Yonr father and 1 often visit dear old Grandesire, eVei? scntiment is a lorvo wliieli neis serpeat is a eompesiliimof matler aad elber. ho and ruin liis enterprise. Tiie theory here olfered
upen maiter and iacorporates-it-eit wiii matter, is every human being. ’ -Tho serpea- is of aeces- is full of practical utility, full of pregress, full ef buil.t about them, by tlioir - course . on earth, man- tham ; last timo wo did se wo mót-Sir Isaac New...... eoiíeeplion ot tire law- of sity what lie is. Ilis vonom secretes itself ia the hope, and will tend to elevate man and brtág him siens or clethings of tlie spirit, witli doors -and ten, looking over his boyheod school placo. We
we may have some
' windows closed against tlie love -that longs to then wandored up and down the two main streets,
m.av
H’el’ls
, witli liis faags without liis nearer to liis Maker.
heredi-y. 'Hee 7h'ildn-a
' i’
. , Ihus ’lie' -punished
i
then down by tlie Malting-housos, down" tho
■ aad
■
■ paront■ ----for--he sias of -I• u pareiil,
-he
may will or w..isli. it is ao matter of velilioa witli
gCool nnd help them, must romaii in darkicss. canal, and then to our spirit-hemo.
aad aelu ally does -iansuiit te iris postorily tic '• him, lint man labes ie. tlie qmilities wliieli mako ,
until
thoy
can
bogin
to
be
oponed
to
tho
boníg'
Your moBier, C.”
eviis of his own olianie-or, nnd briag upon lis up liis clmraetor, al Iiis will, through- liis affec- JOSEPH COOK AKD THEODORE PARKER. nant light. But tho light anil 'tlie levo aro, all
I will here state that I am very little known to"
distan- proueirv tie puáisimoál he iras had lo lioas. He may havo iahoritod from his ancessuffer. Heredily is a frxed law ef orgaaic being. - ; ters ovil alfectioas. Hut lie is at liberty te cher- To tho Edllor of tho Banner of Mtfht:
tlie while, beaming upen ' thom and titeír habíta- Mr. Mansfiold, and a stranger in thls"'country,
Tio exprossien íif coríuleunne-e, -he form of fea- ish er roject thom. Tho child of a murderer nood
Hoping that Theodore Barker may soon find tions, just as tlie oxicrial sun shines upen tlie being English. lio could not- possibly know anynot
commit
murder.
Ho
may
he
lemptod,
hut
lie
lures mrd ^000^1 ouilines ef tho person, w-ti
opportiinity fora diroct personal responso to tlie
thing about mo or my antecedents, and I novor
lie cast aad capacity of ialellect, nre trails of ia- may rosist tliO temptatiea, aad ' lie may riso se recent critical lectures upen ills " Absoluto Reli abóles of the just and tlie unjust in earth-life.
far
ahove
it
as
te
lie
shecked
at
the
very
thought.
Mr. Coek admits hat'lio cannot, by cousoo, lmd any conversaCo!! with him on tlie subject.
ieritaiice naiversalfv ackaowlodged.
* fact of tho evangelicé utonemeela;- hut You will porceivo that, after aasworíag my quesTic drtree■e1l1 caces of lio human family aad All oa raime-ters woro once w'aaderiiig, cruel, falso gión,” accerding to liis desire expressed in tlie prove tho
-ho diffcrent tribes of each cace, have caci lioir aad vimlictivo savages, aad it has been tlio work iianner of week before last, may wo venturo, claims that ho can provo tlio nood of it. In bur tion, my dear mother then proceedod to ostablish
peculiar forms, facial aaglcs and piysiognomy, of ages te raiso up our race to our present civili meanwhile, to offer a few thoughts in liis behalf? judgment, lio carnet prove ono more than tlie her identity, which sho very suecessfnlly accemwiici woro transmiltod from gcncralinu -o gon- za-ion. The progross hns been slow; new and
That Theodóro Barker was an- acuto mota- other, lie who proclaimed tlie law of lovo to plished, and tlio following is an oxplanation of
ccrlion for indcliaito ages. la cívilizcd comrmr- 1 higher elemeats nf diameter have been added,
ailics,- thought, iusiaess iranls, aad more cs- ene by oui', by individuáis aad commuaities iu physician, probably lio would lie tlie fltrst to dony. (ied and man, as - eentaini11g all the law and tlie tho latter part of tlio communícatíoa. - My father
pecially a grca-or cOmmínglíng of indivirlaais -lie successive geaeralieas, aV they were pre Doubtless, too, in his eagor delivery of truths prophets, gave up his life out of his great love, passed into spirit-life in - tho year 18fi0, holdlng,
from remoto rcgions, and iplonuanriages botwccn paren loTeccíve them. What a difTeronce there horn of the spirit, he was not always suffii^iimtly Ilqt1from any call to appeased>ifon|led Deity. To
tho cAico ' of Mayor of Grantham, Lincelnshiro,
dilbireli- -ribos or nati-nis, havo icndcd uncalfy to is ia Chrislian cívílizalíon at this day from what caroful in tlio use of terms (o he safe against such
help íns fellow-man to -find tiie Father, not to at tlio time. My mother passed to tho spiritmorlify suchclhnícrlitTererroos. Hut lhe iiori-iigc il was three. centucios age, when to thiak an Iaof ciáracl-r wiii remain lonu atloc .Jho oriuinal depeadeái -hunglit - 'was a ccimo'worthy of doath criticism as Joseph Cook’s analytical mind lias pr.iqfil^lato an angry Ged, he suffered on tlie cross world abent sixteen years previous. When Hytribal icaiiicc - aml form havo disappearod, unicss at Ho slako. Michaol Servetus was a maclyr, subjected him - to. Ho was too full always to' of agony. Strange1 as it may seund te Mr. Cook, ing en this planot, my mother always spoke of
a higher dogcoc of riiloiliueirce- has in-sOcialed u tla'ii, in Breteslaat- lantls, as was Hitss before him measure out his ideas In exact phílosophieal we yield to nene in appceeiatiea anil levo of that
Grantliam -as “dear old Grantham,” and somo
simad moral principie and aa amonity of olriirac- under Reman Catholic power.
New, whoaco is this change? Is it- wholly statemont. That deep longing for freedem, com- Eldor Brother whose great life and teachings few years before my fatlíor passed to tho “ other
tor in lio ine, and changed tic forcc of iniot■i1t
mri-c. I'ilis is ono of the greal nmeliorttlioiis iif eaclhy,- material, tlie cosull of chemícal, mag- mended so frankly hy Mr. Conlc in its outwork- havo,dene, and will - yet do, se much for tho up- sido ” lio was the chiof means ef having a statue
iumaa ciacactoc od'ecled hy Chrislian civiliza- nelic, eleclric er thermal forces;.’ Or have íii.gli- ing for tho liberation ' of tlie African race, had a lifting and cegoaeratioa ef - humanity, in spito of of Sir Isaac Nowton erected at Grantham, nnd
lion.~ liut loo oftcn, tirorruh lio ínilucncc of or tarcos ef a imite refined aatiire iiitervened. lie- wido rango, opposing itself - to every form of tlie theology that lias se cramped aml limited
thus was thoro a bond of sympatliy established
-atvai-iín, tlm. old family trail - us appears, and tho eeme coaslituents ef human, characlecs, addiag Ihialldem to wliieli humanity is suhjiod; ' not
their hepofieent outwerkiag.
T. B.'II.
betweoa them, Sir Isanc Kow-oi having been
-tcuggic is lo be- oncountccod am-w.; Hiere ialelleclual aad moral elements, ímpartíag new
least to tlie bondage of old theologies, wliieli liad
stronu, eonvictions of cigil uml prim-ipies of energy and coiiferriiig new powers?
bern at tho villago of Weolstherpo, near GraaCóálemplato tho whole world, and mark tho too long held In check true freedem In things of
morali-y have it on rtt<■ulcni-'d lhe tciumph is
THE BALLAD OF - CONSTANCE.
tham, and received his early educatien nt Gran
pregress
from
ceatury
te
-century
aad
from
age
comparativoly casy, if tic ovil proclivily is met
tlio spirit. But admitting tlie cliargo to be well
Willi dlnuumil dew tho grass was wot,
tham Collogo. Tiio town also contains two main al tio lhcosiiOi-1 íml let it once assumo tho forcc te age. Then the pregress ef the present contu- mado, that Theodore Barker was careless in dolíwas In tho spring and gonltom. weather,
streets—High street nnd Wallergato,.and tho
And all tho birds of moniing met.
of a tari -it, and lio dcvíl wíll hc disloduod willi díf- ry, by what forcé was ít accemprished ? Hy tho
And carolled In her heart together,
Malting housos spoken of aro- “ Leo’s Maltingfieulty. Iiis victim is in his Hunb^.iiound lirmiy, forco ef ialellect uádeubtedly. . Intellect, then', nitions, nnd- so used exprossions tlipt would iv?ff-.
Tho»
wind
blew
softly
o'er
tho
land,
as with folicrs of iroa, aad ic can only escape hy is a' forco more offeclivo, more dírectíve, aad bonr seieatific analysis, does it follow that ho
And softly klss-cJ the Joyous ocean;
housos,” well known in tho town and viclnity;
supe-chuman forcc. I carc aol what -he íniicrít- i wílhal mure pelont, than tho grossor forces wliielí was tliereforoontirely wrong in liis Absoluto Re
He walked beside her on tlio snml.
and on tlio banks of the cannl montioned, called
And gave and won a hearVs devotion.
od evil is, il may leo appclite, passion, criu-i-y, , arc suppesed to cefrelate. .Should l altempt lo ligión ?■
tho Grantliam and Nottingham Canal, aro sitúThe thistle-down was In tho breoze.
vi............. any kiini, er teadcncy lo ccime eR.aay j oaumerate lhe achíovomonls of tlm inlellectual
With birds of passage homdwurd Hylng;
.
Tlie torm “im^t-inctivo intnítien,” se criti^i^^^d
specios, il is iiabie -o rsappcac ili lie ofrspriilg, - forco during the present ^-1)11^’, it would reatod tlio Gas Works, which aro about a milo from
llisfortunoealllo•d him o’eir tlio seas,
*
And on the shoro he left her sighing.
se remete thal- lie eiaractcf ef lio ances-or from - quíro - a, volume jusl lo glanco at ihem. But it - Is by Mr. Cook, is perhaps confused, nnd, under liis
tho town, and of wliioli my father was ' manager,
needless,
it
will
aot
bo
prolondod
■
ihat
ihis
She
saw
’
hls
barque
glide
down
tho
hay.
whom ii- was inhoritod is forgotton. Even tic
de-finitión of intuition, is incorrect. But chango
and also secrotary of tlio Gas Company. TÍius
Through toarsanu fears she could not hausslt;
mighly
ínlolloclual
force
will
corroíale
witli
lhe
complexión ef a remotoaiu-osloc, as ef lie Afri
tlio exprossion to tho words instinctive perception,
She saw his white sails melt away;
lóweríforce.S|
aad
if
thoro
«uo
two
-T
occcs
ihat
my
- pnronts woro naturally attractod to their old can er ludían, 1ms beon known to frappcaf after
She saw them faite; alio saw them vanish.
several gem-ratioas, wien i- had ceased lo bo will aot coccolatO| tlio chaia is broken and llie anil tlio caso assumes a dif^ierent aspect, without
And “Go.”8ho.sald, “ for winds are fair,
assedations; nnd frnálly, tho cemmunieation was
any real chango ef - Mr. Barker's position. As
And love and blesslng round you hover;
kiiowii’--rremembered tiat thore wasjr trace of |I thoory falls lo ihe ground.
signod “ C.,” my motbe^’s- namo being Carolino.
When you sail backward through tho air,
Likd’all tho ó1boc.forcos, tho Intelloctual forco Mr. Cook does not venturo' to give a definition of
fereíun blood ia tic famílv.
vUnm I will trust the word of lover. ”
Nono of our family aro new living at Gran
Tieso facts are cítod tó-show the Ímpof1anee is etllereal; ít lias a great work lo accomplísh— tlio word instinet, wliieli he says Barker confusos
Still ebUed, still ílowed fho tide of years,
tham, being scattored in difforent direetioas since
Now chilled with snows, now bright with rosos,
of lie ulmosl puri-y of heart, ef thought, of ' ít is new eagag’Od ía ít. Ils agonts aro manifold- witli- intuitioa, we must- define it - for him, in tills
And many smiles wore turnod to toars,
.
mind and m-rals ia aii who would assume the ro- —llm school, llie pccss, tlie liar, tho maH., tlie
tho deatli of my father.
And sombre morns to radiant closes.. .
sponsíble pesilioa ef pareáis. Tie reforma-ion artist’s studie, (lie nrtfsan’s shep, llie power of eoanoctíón, as tho tnnateperception of truth in
Yeurs very siaeerely, Noel Winter.And many ships camo gliding by,
sleam,
tlie
caílcoad,
tlie
1elegcaph,
llie
fiowor
spiritual things, corrosponding'te tlie innato reef human natun- mus- he c-Toctod by conviacíag
With many a golden promise freighted;
HewYork,
Jan. 19th, 1877.
ganlen,
llie
farm,
aad
lasl,
though
net
least,
lhe
lintnevermore
from
sea
or
sky
every maa, woman and child of lie respoiisíbílícognitien of causes 'which, in tlio lower animals,'
Came love to bless her heart that waitod.
- B. S.—Also somo months ago, during a sitting
ty -hat resis upon each. Evil is a force, as well jiulpit—ia f ao, whalovor tenis lo elevalo man ia leads te various wondO'r-workings oii tlieir part, Yet on, by tender patience led,
*
as cíuhlceusn--ss, il is net ai forco of matler, tif -lie scalo ef viHue, ialelligoaco aad truo digaily.
with Mrs. Read, an oxcollent tranco medium of
Iler sacred footsteps walked, unbidden,
Wherever sorrow hows Us head,
molecular eacrg'y,-hui it comes from without, His Tocco lias beon .serving man fróm tlie be- without - any apparent iiitorvontion of reasening
this city, 1 was informed that' an aunt of ' mino,
Or want ami caro and shamo are hiddon.
aad may, like discase, take such possessien as te giaaiag', aad lofl ils feotprínts ia llie archeóilegy power. Taken in this -sense, the foundation-of
lately living in London, ' giving hor namo and roAnd they who saw ' her snow-white hair,
deem ils victim te ruin'and ondaiigoc his postocí- ef both coatíneiils from thiU^eat^lies1 p^e-liístnríe Theodore Barker's absoluto religión is not se
Ami dark, sad eyos, so deep with feeling,
latiensbip, had passed to tlie spirit-world three
ty. Sufrouadcd as every ene is by forces of an ages down to tlie present day. it forces ils light vain or contracted as charged, Mr. Coek himself
Un'ntht'd all at once the chancol air.
And seemed to hear tho organ poaling.
elovatiag charac1cf, we have hul to wiii i- aad upen lhe. aatieas and tribes ef men who havo sodays previous to the sitting. In course of timo I
Till once, at shut of autumn day.
.
wo broalio ihem ia aad lii-y be-come part of cluded ihomselvos ia grea-or er less darkness, recegniziag, as well as metaphysíeians geiioralreeeived letters eonfirmíng tho fact. •
In
marble
chill
she
paused
and
harkened,
aad
is
makiag
material,
moral
aad
mental
rovoly, that thoro - is in tlio human mind an instinctive
our aaturc. When we heceme sensible ef our
With startlod gazo, where far away
.
I notice ln Banner of Jan. 6th a eommuníearcspeásibirriy, .and have a desire to moet i- fully ' lulíons ihcóughout ihe world.
The wasto of sky aud ocean darkened,
recognition of God, of immortality, and - of tlie
Hut
there
is
as
great
a
dílTocoaco
ín
llie
coaslítion purperting to be from' Mrs. Mary Nichols. I
aad TaitlTuiiy, tic first stop ís made in -ic ríght
There, for a moment, falnt and wan.
moral
law,
though
it
cannot
bo
sc■ieatifieally
High up in air, and landward striving,
díroctioa ; 'ticá te feel assured -ia- tf we seek iiilíon of bsmaa souls as ín human bodies. - Thoy
was ' stopping nt Bath, L. 'I,, at tho timo of tho
8terii-l'ore, a spectral barque came on, .
Woshall liml.tiat imito "hungerand+birstafter dífror ín las-es, 'ín' grasp, ín streagih, ín propon- classed ns intuilve. It was on this innor percep■* accident, and al.l‘ tho facts mentioaed in tho cemAcross the purple sunsü^'driving.
righlcousáoss “ is in íIs-IT. tic. aci ef botag filio-" silíos and proclíví-ies, ía receptívi-y, ín orígiaal- tion, however - named,- that Theodore Barker
Then somethingout of night sho know,
mnnieation aro ' corroct.
N. W.
Some whlsner heard, from heaven descended,
, is.tic .socurity aad success of -ho person. - Right ity, aad ia aspíra-ions. Before and without tlio built up '.bis “absoluto religión.” Mr. Cook’s
Ami ' peacefully ns falls tho dew
aad wrong aro aá1agenistie forces -ha- strivo rosearchos of Reichenhach, every physícían and chargo of error In dofinitions, with all his arguHor -ong and lonely vigil ended.
wiliiá us. ' Ríght has lin- ínwacd appreval of every obsorvor knew .tlmt some persons wcco
A Cherokee Iiiclinn’s Visión.
The violet and tho bramblo-roso
conscíoáco, wróng tic slreag motive of seifish- mere sensitivo -han oIIiccs, and a few well roceg- ment drawn therefrom, fails te teuch tho renl
Mnkeglad 'he grass that droams abovo her;
From
our valucd eotcmperacy, tlio Chorekco
And Iroed from time and all Its woes,
noss, wiici toe ofien provails. Sclfisiacss is an aizod lhe - faci ihat some wcco se sensitivo as to issue ; rather dees he not, iadireetly, by admit
Advócate, wo loara that a Ghocókoo of advanccd
She trusts again the word of lover.
activo forco in every organism, and if ' pcopcciy pccccívo wlmt was - imperceptible lo aíl others. ting an instinclire, if net intuiti^ve, percept^rn
— William irínhr. in the Galaxy,
ago lived at. tho mouth of tlio Salisaw, whcco ho
díceciod in -he human subject ti- is aiiioiinohling Then as .to rcccplívítyr the diffcfcaco is equally of God and tilings of the spirit, yield to Mr. Barroccntly died. Ho was aa “old-tirao Indian”—
. íiiIIuciicoi and makes all lia- is grand aad mag- groa-, which has beca always known. As a gen
of quict Habits, who ' so lovcd his homo that lio
kor
tlio
whole
matter
in
question
?
Vermónt
State
Convention.
eral
rule,
wemea
aro
moro
receptivo
-han
mea.
naiiimous ia the human ehacac1ec. li l-ads lhe
raroly left it to attoad tho public gathcrings of
But, says Joseph Coek, if Barker- had dug doep- To -ho Editor of tho Banner of Light:
maclyr -o oleci between lie slako and his - con- Tlíeso two pcopcc-ícs of - flic human seul have
his dístcict. - Ho was independent, óntspekcn|
Tho Vciinont Slate Spiritualist Assográtróa mot la Quarscioáco, lhe truc hoco lo hazard IÍTc and all ho beca i ffieient agonts ín focming tlio rcligíeus sys- er and wider lio would havo found that tlie natu- teily
Conven-iouí nt - T-oldis Hall, in Cntt.ln^^^v^l^^o, on Frí- and ovinced his uabclíof in spiritual tiiings be„
liolts.ttcat■ for tio public good aad lio ríghis of -cms of -ho world.
The extreme causo ho had no positivo ovídence of thom. Ho
raTschool of theology should hieliido tlio fact ef day. Jan. rgh, closing oa Sunday
,
cold weather and great dOplbór snow at tho tíme- prcveatÍds follow-meii. and il iailuoaccs tic mother lo
All Chcislians, Jcws, aad Mnhonietnns believe
as largo an a--rndáaer as wo luul rcason to rxpoet.
.• was knowa as Ncd Justme, aad while ia oxcelsacrifice socte-y. comfort and health for tic.w-ilb- -ha- -Cod, -through liis angel, taiked wítli 'Adam, sin in human -naturOl and, therofere, roeegniz.o - ed(.hr
Saturday, how-ver, -he bail was well tilied through lont health, before roachíag liis farm ono bcíglit
beíag ef In-r ohíldrert. A bread solfíshnossi whh-i- Noah, Abrahatu, Job, Mosos, nnd tho pao^phcls, tlio nood of tho atoning sacrifico in Jesus Christ; -he day
aud cveminR. Saturday night brougit a severo morning, ho met a small man, a stranger, who
sooks happíácss ia pcemotiág lie - iappíáoss- ef aad also with somo of -lie apesllcs. Ami all the result to which his studies in natural religion- storm, which prcvcatcd a largo attradaaer through Sunday- soomod to bo sucrouaded with - a light díffcrcnt
S-rif
a
rospoetáblr
wore presen-, and aUoge-her -ho
elhers, ís noble, ieroic aad of hoavonly origin. ihrough -he latec hisioric ages, from -lio eraclcs havo brought Julius Midler, whom Mr. Cook CoHvon-ioa was anumber
very harmoníous and profí-ablc oiic.
frem aay before seen.
ii cona’s-from' tio pure aad refined- o-he-roal rc- ef Greeee down thcóugh the ' Chcisiían pcciod, wo
lir. E. A. 8!^. Brosídoat of tho» Assogíátíoa, was in -he
The stranger saíd : “ Those who havo lived aad
chair, -hougii suirerlug somowiiat from the otfre-s of a re
_gií<n.s ia which aagels bceathe and in which -hc have acceuais ef macvclous ccvclatíons ihrough calls tlie -greatest of modern theelegíaas.
died
aro thóught by many to dísappear, from
illncss. Tho Docior’s ' absrner from our Convcntíons
It is tlie old - differeneo. Man dees what eon- cent
saiátod are ble-i. A man may acquíre tic chac- spirits, liod changos not, and man ís tho samo
wouid bo sieriíiiisly felt. He leas long boca an c.arnost friend oactlí altogether, aad to lívo horoaf-cr| if thoy
acter ef lie brulo upen which
feeds, oc hc beíag, only devolopíng moco and moco ín lhe seionco ferbids, nnd thoroby coinmits sin, says or aad worker In onr mooiiags, aud Iris srrerers as arcsídiag lívo at all, at a great dísianco. That ís aot so.
arc ápprrgra-rd by his numerous friends. The speakmay aitata to llm higher cllar¡se-e•c.,of■ tio -chíl- scalo of íalcllígonco aad" peclmps’in coceptívily Mr. Coek, and is at onmity witli Cod. The 'sin ofllkor
crs present who gavc set addrcsscs wcrc Dr. 11. B.Storgr They do continuo to lívo, but thoy lívo hoco all
dreii of (foil. A aaccow .-^(Olii-liáe.ss’ produces a aad soasíliivou^wss. As Hie educa-ion of youlh
op Boston, Dr. K. B, Holdcn, .Mrs, Marv Albcr-son. Alonzo around you, though you cannot seo thom. You
is
not,
in
most
instamcos,
cemmitted
for
tiie
siii
’
s
Hubbard - nnd A. K. Sianley. Fanníc ílavls Smith was ln
disregard for Hue cighls of olhors,' desireys sym- iiicreases llie pówcc iacrcascs, because it lias
but sreknoss on Snadáe doprívod thóCoaega - can now seo for yóucsolf, for yondor thoy aro.”
paliy for e-hers, domofalízc.s- -he ieari; woakens beon well said “ - knowledge is power,” aad edu sako, says Barker, butfrom weakness of tlio will a-tendangc,
tion of her e.aluablr assrs-anec. Dr, Storor porformed a lio poíniod to tho loft, and tho Indian saw a aumthe judgmont and depraves -hc whole beíag. ca-ion opeas the windows of tlic soul te llie cx- to rosist ovii: and so man is net willfully' at - en- gr-at amount of valuablc labor In Confrrrngc ns well ns - bec - of people ia painful agitatíon. Ho agaía
When tho Doc-or risos to speak. all sctilc
When we- aaccow our iappiaess -o what ís good lornal fighi aad clhccoal forces. Stop hy stop mity with tlio Source of all' Ceod. Mr. Barker from theíastand.
tlreir pIicc ín anticipa-ion of -ho rich things ín spoke, and - ropeatod what ho had before said.
only -o ourselves. we arc wfctebcd - in our greai- will -ho light advaacc upen tlic world. Tlic im- did not, could not dony the fact of sinful condi- quic-iy
store tor thom. for his u--cranees are always thc ghoígr of- “Yot tliese who have lived oa earth lívo stíll
est success.
_
fering of «a humane and exalted spírrtt
pessiblc ef oacdecadc is a realized factin the next.
Dr. E. B. Holdcn gavc -a very áegop-ablr andress. Tic afier they are said to dio, thengb thoy aro uaFrom all -he facts of herciriy wo seo that pasWhile a very legícal wcíicc on psychólogy tions in humanity, but held that these conditions Doctor
ís a sharp tidiíker, and. being very gonsgreatíons ' .socn| thoy aro o.verywhore aad níl around you.
sions. app-tiies, mea-ai prociivities and oven claíms lo pcovo that miad ís but aa ovóluiion of woro superindueed from various causes, such ns and
8traígb-ro^ward, he drlvos drrrgtly at the mark. 1-;^- Leok,” saíd lio/ poiatíng again, but this tíme t<
thoughts are cntilies, tiiings that once iavíag a material organism, invisible intollígoncos aro tho oarthly elements surrounding, tho spirit in íng no onc In doubt as to hís mcáníagt
Mr?. Albor-son gavc two addresses. She spokc wcB. She tlic rlglit, whoro J ustico saw a multitude engagod
beíag ceáiiaue -o oxíst oven afior lio individual maaífcsiiag conclusivc proof that thoy oxíst wíthIs Ia -ruth a speaker of ao ordÍnary merit. ready aad apt. in tlie most pleasaat and fricndly intoreeucso—
tlie
body,
or
possibly,
sometimos,
thoy
woro
from
, who gave ihem oorícepiton cyases lo- exist, nnd eut material ergaaízatíollS| and coftífy flioícKrrsggond addrcss was one of personal cxpcrirnge, and
*""
■
.
very handsomcly 5^0. As a gírgle medium.! regard pccfoctly happy.
may lee reproduced tn comete postoctiy. This ís -identily lo tiicíc friends, aml elhers, ia tho most tondencies ef tho spirit itself, wliero long habit was
as onc or the bcst lint I ovcr mct.
J
The Advócate says that Justíco was a maa of
truc of - all aaimaliiy, and ' ín -ho lower animals ís conclusivo maancc, -hy staling fncts unkaown -o or unhappy ín'herítaneo liad given proclividos hcr
Mlr, Alonzo Hubbard gaveono andrcss. whÍch was wcll fow wórds, aad had-aa excelient charac-cr for
,
Mr. Hubl)^^dlsoneofolsrbestmrat Hc honors
pecpoiuatcd- wiih lítlic
*
vacialtoii. makiag of n -an-v one 'ín tlio fi^^sh, save tlio persea addressed.
amounting te a second nature. Tlie fact that hu- rcerrvrdt
liis IÍTc thc cause wbrgb he cspouscs. Id gonforcngc hc .tcuthfulnoss and othor good qualítios, and that
liger a tíger, ef a sheep a shcop, of- an' caglo an
Theso matiifestalioas ace ,pn tlio íner■case’| anil manity never falls so low as te lose - all reeogar- ln
ls ready. and not uarrequrntly givcs' eeídoagc of a keen wIich he rolatod that -mórning’s experience ho
eaglo, Ac., and is wlmt Fábco D’Oiivct calls lio cxhibít -lícíc proscaco, hot among tlio ignorant
wít.
v
did ít with roluetaaee| romackíng tho dispesitioa
Tho gonforrngc meetings woro wcll sustárncdt
eflicient will-faculty. Man díffers from ' otiioc nn- and cfcduleus, but ameag those who ccquiro sub- tion - of tlio differenco -betwoon right and wreng,
Asido
from
-110
spoakcrs
already namod, Harvcy K. of the public to disbelíeve statemoatS| cemíag
ímais ia lhe grealec v.arieiy and . extremes"’of in- slaa-ial 'pceof before --hoy bolíovo. “A litilo however unablo or unwilling to choese tho right, Howos, b). r. Wilder. J. J. Kelsoy.
H. Dillingham, Mr. from whaiover soureO| doviatíag from aa ostab'-iividual charac-cristícs. This ís ospreraiiy- so as lcavcn will lcavon tho w.hplo lump." Tho great was argument, to Barker’s mind, that the spirit, Spauldíng. Mr. Kciiyand otiers goa1ríbutod earnest words.
Mr. Kclly (I havo not hís Chrístrán uame) favored tic ' lishod faith.
man risos ín -hc scalo of tritellígeiico» hy educa- firo of Chicago broko out in aa obscucc siablo, when freo, would seek the right as its highest good.
Conveiitíon wíth a pocm which clrgítrd considerable ap
The Advócate further says that tho only quostíon. Among savages of tho lowest grado there but ít -spread fcqm heuso to house, cacriod focplamc.
tíen asked the - little stranger was, w^Mer par- ■
is lilile differonco betwoon ono and anoiier, and ward by fiamos and bcaiids uniíl tho ceaflagra- Barker roeognízed that orring mon nood holp^;
Thc recent law or our Lrgí8lá1urc, -- roguláting thc
medicine,” was fully and sharpiy díscussod. tícs whó had lívod as maa aad wife here woulu lhe drfTcconecs incre-ase tn oxtonl and number -in -ion wasgonccal. Líko all oIIicc swoopiag forcos, but -i tho necossity - for tho' great, evangelica^ práetlgeof
nnd a gommrttrc was aproíntcd to draft nnd gírgnláte peli- continuo tlieir ' rolatíons after doath, tó which he
pcoporlion to thctrtncrcaso ín mental capacity a convíclíón becomcs general - as tho tído caccícs ntoning sacrifico, for roconcilíatíon of Cod to -íons praying for its repeal at tlm next General Assembiy.
and rango of thought.
An editorial artícic on tho subject la tic Banner or Light replfed’ that ít would dopend wholly upen the .
forward íls óvofwholmíng doraonstcatíoas wliíclí
Was rcad boToreitho ^01^11^01 hy Dr. E. B. Hold-n. partíosUthomsolvoS| and their adaptatíón t< oacií
How litoso rofccs - ace pocpctuatod. and how they ' cannot be rosistod, and the great truth of ímmoc- man, ho could not boliovo. Ho would havo gi vea - Sinaing
was furnished 1hrongb thc various scssions.
ótheíi'^socloty.—The Indian Herald, Pawhutka, ~
can comaín lalont 1hfóugb'goarfatíons and -hen talíty aad communíca-ión wíih spirits wíll ore hís own life wíllíagly- for tho causo of truth, but
Thc usual vote of tiianks was extended to tic Raliroad
ceapp-ac, is ono of the marvels Of organic being. - long bo uaívocsally accopted. Thoilay cemosia, ho aovortholess felt that it would bo a libel upen Company for free return docks; lo the host aud bostrg^^'■ jhgüm 'Territory.
spcakcrs and síngcrs.
’
Wo know that ít must ic transmí-iod thcougi first- tho dawa, then tho twílight, and “fnally the ' God tósmaintain that such sacrifico wns to bo ticAnd
I would bc permítted to speak la high praíse of tho
Tho coatontíón before só^iety ísnotone of
-ho sperm celis of the malo oc -hc gccm colis of cisíag sun, which ís soon to gíld tho hill-tops; but taken, in)any sonso, as a propítíation of offended cfroris of Mr. and Mrs. Todd ín províding sogenerouBty
for thc comfort and picasure of -heir numerous guests. IS^rRuaUsmi liut óf porwntá libeirty, the rigW ot ,
-hc fe-malo. But both of theso are toe minuto as ho continuos to asccnd, tho vallcys aro glowEvery
want
was
an-rgrpatod
and
províded
for.
freo íaqnícy-witbóut rim óf^í^lí^ius- assístance¡ó
and dissolve too rapidiy for us -o know much of íag| - and soea -ho whole landscapc ís líghiod up. Deity, or a satísfacRon -to tho majesty of broken
The 001^1-101 adjournod -o mecl al thc Wílder
policomen| howover activo or íatolligent; tne ■
oithor. The human specmatozea í£ so small Tho pregress, material, íntolloctual, and spiritu- law.
ln Blj-mouth. oi Friday. -IiteSlidayor June next.
Lticester, Vt.% Jan.'E.d' 1877.
A. E. Stanley,.Sec,
ríght of 'the Individual to examíne controvcrted - that it lakes síx to sevoa hundrcd, placed ond to al, of the present half coiitury, has manífcsicd to '
That Theedoro Barker did not preporly dís“dry
ond. to moasuce ono inch. and about Tvc thou- us tho aucocal dawa, tho brightoníng tTOÍligh^, tinguish betweon tho supernatural and tho unsutyocte for - Tímse^f, wRI01- - ,llegislativo
OgÍs!^tÍve «.¡Tn?
Washington E^clt'-y has somc peculiar wrínklost A- on
saad lying sido by sido for -the same mensuro. and oven now -ho mounta'íns oro beautiful as -hoy
í3
gOHOrallX
a lady’s vísílíng or íivítatíoi card sÍgnUfics that ihc lady ls nur-sií^lg” ía aay form. ^L-UU’I
natural,
as
charged
by
Mr.
Cook,
wo
who
have
ture.
—
—
W
illia
M
oaforcod at the present jdu>ftture.— Wn^JAM
Now mack what poleáltaliiics ace ombraced ín
‘‘Ci-cIi llíe gleam
accopted tho light of Modern Spiritualism, which lhe wÍTe of a member of„ Congress. a § a memberis ' daugh- Volckman, un Medium. and \ aubred:k, Iandon.,,^.thal infinitesimal coHoíd 'mass : A human boíng.
Of -he moraíng’s Arat beam.”
tcr. and a I oticr lady relativc or fricad, inmates of a
wiih the form. tho members, bcaín, mental fao
Eng.
’
■
'
/
’
We know that lt man has an inmortal esscnce. never - fairly reaqliod ifr. Barker’s mind, may momber’s Tamíly,
•
,

they occur lee frequonlly. An uíiilu.^sonsítiveness, nnd bliiidacss to hcfehlldfon s faulls- N a
V(‘ry common
; ■the-a|lmnilfiits of fae ilomalih’ lífo mol tile siU'1y■wbirl of excilomeal to
tho nccleo- nf matrnial dutres, prepare helir
parcáisfor au o!,| age of cogrel and 00™^- on
Lcmnit “t He-m-ñus aml daughtors. Ibe mir-

! tilth'.s, complexión, oven to the color ef tho hair
' and-ryos, with all tho complicated phy.sical structure, and added to all these tho passions, affi
*^tionsand appetites ef ids race. Then >uperadd■
- ed, lhe little -mass may he burdened with somo
cliaraeterísIíc, physically, morally er montally, or
a remoto ancester. Tho physical reversión, we
may admit- to tlne matorialist, is oonaoolod with
luriag of a puóud’aad baughty spirit, on a..... '-irand leavo him to - give the rationalc, put
of wealth or |u01 ion, us anMher evil grow iug out maiter,
the moral and mental we must refor toil force, ór
of pa rental teadaimtihen the neg'.eet ot re-,
lerces, wliieli are indestructible, and - as Byron
straint,-ud^eríng tlo'in to go and come nt. tlieil
'
will, without aieemiUaliility, i> aiiotlo- r.. It is -av- ef tho forger ef steel blades :
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dr. OARPENTER’S THEORIES, AND DR.
CÁRPENTER’S facts.
by “M. a. (OXON.)’’

BANN-ER
nieinory an account of tlie singular, jjhenoraena
whicli occurred under such perfect conditions in
the house of Dr Speer. The Doctor had detailcd the formationof the cross ín a ciosed room, as
a good case of motion without contact. In his
reproduction of tlm record, given to him with
tlie stnctest scientific accuracy, as I can testify,
lm so transformed it that every point was nltered
every statement falsified, añil then calmlv pro’
ceeded to adiluce it as a proof of Dr. Speer’s incapacity for observatlon. Dr. Speer exposed the
misstatements, but they have not been withdrawn and apologized for. Again tiie deiinqnent
is Dr. W. B. Curpenter.
letagain, in this second London Institution
Lecture occur statements respeeting Mr. A. R.
Wallace and I)r. Wyld, wliieli were characterized
ln tlie DallyNewsof Dec. 19 in termstliatshould
make Dr. Carpenter look to his own glass house
before he tlirows stones at otlmr people’s. Mr.
Wallace says, “It is liardly too much to say
-that every oneof the more important statements
whicli Dr. Carpenter puts before tho public as
evidence in hls favor may be sliown to be equally
opposed to the actual faets of tlm case,” as a
statement which Mr. Wyld liad just before showii
to be' utterly untrue. And again, "The moni
charitable tiew we can take of Dr. Carpenter’s
persistently ignoring or misstating all faets op
posed to bis own stereotyped theories, is that he
is the slave of a (lomlnant idea.
Dr. Wyld convicts him of "three vera iniportant mistakc»’’ in one paragraph, nnd cimcludes
with Mr. Wallace that the Doetor’s prepossessions
have made a monomaniac of him by placing hlm
“under subjection to a tyrannically doininant
idea."
Even Slr. Lankester had to call on Dr. W. B.
Carpenter for an apology for misstatement, an
npology which, by-the-by, he never received.
So that on all grounds, and on tlio witness of his
own friends, brothers in that sacred mutual admiration brotlierhood, tlieltoyal Society, Dr. Car
penter should be the last man to cliarge other
people witli inaccuracy, especially- when that inaceuracy does not exist. It is7¡s who is inaccurate; it is wc who are literally exact.
It would be of no moment whatever to noto
these glaring faets, were it not that Ulereare still
anumuerof people who take tlieir ideas from
men who, llke Dr. Carpenter, r'attle tlie peas
loudly enotigh; slieep who jump after tlm liellwetlier, persons who cannot or will not think for
tliemselves. It may be well to warn such that
they must not swallow everything that Dr. Car
penter teils them. líe is not a trnstworthy guide
■in all tliings, and when hls prepossessions are
stirreil he is less trustwortliy than ever. Just
now he is especially to be distrusted, for, like hls
brother F. R. S., Prof. Lankester, lie' has sliouldered his mop and joined that crazy bañil of enthusiasts of whom Mrs. Partingtou is tho innnortal type.—Medium and Daybreak.
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gamur ^nrrcspanbcncc.

the manner of Charles Foster. She lias-answercd many questions in this manner, and, as far as
my experience gees, seldom lails to give correct
answers, ns she has afforded me n numlier of
uood tests ln this way, nnd ns rendily ns Mr.
Foster, with whom 1 linee had severa) séanees.
Soeieties wishing to engage a tirst-elass speaker-and test-niedium will do well to investígate
her clainis. Slie can be consultad or addressed
28 West street, Boston, Mass.”

i’ussctl to Nplrlt-Lifei
From We.tt Newliury, Mass., .Jan. 2-ltli, 1877, II. F.
Can-, agi d il years 5 iiionlbs

Mr. Calillad long bren tronlileil «lili tlio asi luna, am)
New York.
had not been libio lo lm ln brd for twenty years, but was
íibllgeil to get wbat rest lie ■■oiiltl ln lila clialr. Hir tlio
B1NGIIAMTON. — A correspondent writes,
la-t i-l x w.i eks lie h.is bren i-onllned (o lila rouiii wllh what
wasealled conoini|>ll>.n ol ilie blooil. lle wasauiniboJan. 29th : 1 wish to furnisli an Item to aid in
llever ln the S|.iiluial l’lillo-ophy: had no tears of tlio
i'baiige called ileatli. and tiode.-lle loMay tu Ibis world of
províng Spiritualism nnd the iinmortalily of tlm
snir.-ring, exrept for Id. i.unllr. lle was a peraon of noble
soul. Near Binghamton, a few years ago, a filmlmpulses, and po-sesseil a geneious and ayoipathi'tli! beart.
N<«
rvui nuil lt> him !<>j bmp nr nshibtaucii¡in valn.
ily.by tlm ñame of Suydam iost, by diptlwria,
ilt1 lijs left :ih estliiiithh
*
<•»;mpAiihm ainl tw<»ehlhlr«ll who
Oililbrnia.
two children, a boy anil a girl. Tlie little glrl,
iluui.ly íuel the l.iss they
inri, bnt «Iniiut fruí t<> tnmirn,
Ih.j! Ihrh'lns>» hisgaln. lle left a large elicluof
being only twenty two montlis old, liad never
SAN FRANCISCO.—A copyof The.Chroniele 11khmvihg
b-iulh aml nrlghbtii.s. wih.abo lurl they havo met wllh a
had her picture tnlieq, and it lias been the earn- of tiiis city, sent us |>y a correspondent, contains great
aml tliat a good nelghimi
*
aml tueful man lias
est desire of tlm parents to obtain, through spirit
tumi lakeu away.
. u.
médiums, a likeness of their Iost darling. ’ A few tlie following epitome of one of Dr. J. M. I’eeErotii the rrslilenre nf IiIh s ni-ln-law, Charlen Nowttcs,
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That meet their fellow-men’s large needs, ..
The deinand for thls work has hi<hicn<l the nubil«hers to
issue lt ln a cheap natuuhlet tot in, and lt wlll be round to
,
, ,
,
trícate that we are little disposed to dogmatizo on included.
And chango to summer polar clime. ' •
I
be just the tblng i" hand to skeptics, as ii eontnlhs a mass
I
will
cite
one
instance
to
substantiate
my
dethe subject. We can only oíler a single sugges- clarations: A gentleman from outof town, and
of rellable evhlcnreof the truth of J'pIrít-IUn-togjaphj'i
And-liands tliat gave with wiliing beart,
Mich as no one can galnsay. atol places the iiiedimn, Mr.
tion for wbat it is wortli, and then leave tlm an entire stranger, came to Mrs. Field for a seNe’er count your good as ever Iost,
Mumler. as tlie,Pioneer Splrlt’Photographer of thc world.
Price ló cents, posínge 2 cents."
• , ■ r
*
whole-n^tter
to tlie judgment of the reader, ance recently. His mother controlled her and
For all ls gain thiit. yo impart, ■
For sale wholesale and retall bv the puldbliers, (.OLIH
& HIC11, at No. 9 Montgotnury Plací, córner of Pruvlnco
Here is our thopght concerning the solution of requested him to have his brother cali and see
And-free from every blight arid'frost.
street (lower (loor), Boston, .Mass.
•
the problem under consideration^ndjWe offer it tlm medium; and a few days Tnter the brother
Let all the b'eauty ef your love
came in alone. Tlie mother taking control of
freeiy, but with diflldence.
*
Probably one reason Mrs. Field, and calling him by ñame, proved her
Come forth In life in splte of men,
why the spirits remain in spite of the doctore is identity beyond a question. (Tlie brothers do
And never yet reclpient prove,
A I.ECT U H E U K 1.1 v K ’> E n » Y
not
resemble'each
otiier
in
the
least
respect,
and
that they may ascertain—if that bo possible—about
As giving not your love again.
W. F. JAMIESON,
how low learned ignorante can stoop in playing the medium was ianorant of any relationship be
And let no breez.e your feeling freeze,
tween them.) These two brothers have used
IN. P'A 11K E lt F It A TE lt N I T Y II ALL,
the fool for the world’s amusement.
many metliods to test her geriuineness as a mé
The soil is rich with seeds of fiowers,
BOSTON, MASS.,
dium, and have proved it to their entire satisfacAnd wlien you^’ve crossed these summer seas,
Sunday Aftcrtíoon, Oct. 11,1874.
A nialdealadysahl toliernttlo neptiew: “Now, Jolinny,
U
She
has
lately
developed
a
(to
her)
new
phase
The shore will rlse witlr-rosy bowérs.
yon gotolied early, and always do so, and yon ’ll be rosy
l’ilco 10cents. piistng" frim.
cheeked and liandsoiuo wlien you grow np.” Jolmny of mediumsliip, natnely, tliatof answering quesFor sale ivlioleN'ile and retall by COLBY A IUC1I, at
tbouglit over thls a few minutes, and then observed, tions wrltten on slips of paper and rolled in solid
The greatest pleasure ls to do good by stcaltli, and
No. 9 Montgoiuery Place, cerner ot Provluce street (luwor
“Well,«unty, you mustbavesát upagooddealwhenyou pellets, by placing them upon her forehead, after bave lt found out by accldeat,
flror), Boston, Jláss.

“But you must cor.fess tliat lie lias a great
ininil.”
“A ereat mind! a.great fiddlcstiekI a great
blaililer for driecl peas to rattle about in 1 ” said
Mis. Cadwallader, vivisecting Mr. Casaubon, according to George ‘Eliot's veracious record in
•• Middlemarclí.” A perusal qf Dr. W. B. Car
penter’s second lecture at tbe London Institution
irreslstibly rccalls this passage. It is no part of
my design to traverso tlie ground covered by the
lecturer, and to point out lunv entirely he fa’iis to
deal with faets. Otiier writera, if tliey tliink it
wortlrwhile, may do that, and very easy work
tliey wlll find it. lt ls my wisli to point out a
few of these “dried peas ” tliat makesuch a rattling; and when tliey are pointed out, my read
era will have no diíllculty in seeing wlmt lifeless,
dried-up tliings tliey are, how destltute of all
power of germination, what good-for-notliing
relies of a by-gone time.
Forty years this “ great mind ” lias been con
cerning itself with the fallacies of Spiritualism
and kindred subjeets. Durlng forty years it lias
fastened upon all phenomena tbat carne in its
way, and so, Dr. Carpenter would have us to
conclude, ha« eminent claims on attention. The
conclusión most informed persons will draw is
somewliat different. If, as tlie lecturer says, he
has spent forty years wlth tiiis result, then forty
worse-spent years .were never passed-by man.
Any schoolboy (as Macaulay would liave said) —
any fairly edueatedand unprejudiced man would
be able to disprove all his concluslons in forty
weeks, and less, and to put in the place of these
“ dried peas " faets of vital power which will in
crease and multiply and bear their wiiolesomo
fruit. After forty years, Dr. Carpenter ouglit to
know better; and it may be suggested to him
whether there is not sometliing radically wrong
in tlie method whicli lias produced such results?
Here are some of bis “ dried peas ”:
lnherent Impossibility.—What you say is Inherently impossible, and so 1 reject it. Wiiy? Because it is, A good feminlno reason; but before
Dr. Carpenter has a right to use lt, he must be
ablo to afiirm tliat he knows all the laws of na
ture, and therefore can state tliat these phenom
ena do not occur in accordance with any of them.
And in order to do that he must also know by
what laws they do occur, in which case lie would
be a good deal wiser than ho is. Nothing is “ inherently impossible,” not even that Dr. Carpen
ter may one day see and confess his errors. Tlie
word "impossible” ought to be expunged from
our dictlonaries. It is a “ dried pea ” too, a cover
for ignorance, or an excúse for laziness.
Self-Deception.—Mediums are vietims of hysteria, fond of unhealthy notoriety, shamming to
gain attention. Weii, and what of the people
who attest tlie phenomena? Are they hysterical
. too? Domenwatch the evolution oi' these phe
nomena day by day for years, and tliat not in
open circles, where indneements for deception
may be presumed to exist, but in tlie seclusion of
their own familias, and then maintain silence
about them in public, lest tliey should be annoyed
by gossip and idle questions—and this for tho
salte of notoriety? Ivas there eversucha "dried
■pea" as this? If Dr. Carpenter knew as much
-as he would have us to believe he does óf Spirit
ualism, he would know tliat there are hundreds
of private circles where all these phenomena
which he disputes are daily occurring, and he
will not persuade the members of them tliat they
aroallself-deceived. Theywilltellhimthat “tho
boot is on the other leg.”
Inteutional Deception.—Nor will they bo pre
pared to hear with patienco that thelr wlves and
daughters, sons and husbands, are inteutional
impostora; tlint tlie baby who can’t speak has
learned conjuring tricks in its motlier’s womb,
and is now engaged in a successful attempt to
impose on its fond motlier’s credulity. To tliem
that will seem very nearly “inhcrently impossi
ble.” Nor, putting all other conslderatlons out
of vlew for the moment, will they entertain a
higli notlon of tlie caso of an opponent who is
reduced to such nrguinents to bolster it up.
Unconscious muscular action.—TMs is a very
dry pea indeed. Dr. Carpenter has had it in his
pocket any time these forty years.' Ideo mota'
actton is its alias, and it comes out of the same
pod as unconscioets cerebration. The one exjdains all physicai, tho other all mental phenom
ena. IVell, as a matter of fact, they don’t ex
plain anytlüng but a very small proportlon of
cases. Tlie ideo-motor pea does not touch cases
of motion without contact, such ns the present
writer has seen and carefully observed in scores
of cases. Tlie other does not touch the. best and
most trustworthy cases, of whlch I could nár
rate a score on the spur of the moment, wüilch
have occurred in my own personal experience,
where information undoubtedly external tomy
mind has been communicated from without. And
my conclusión is also tliat of a number of others,
who have had facilities for observatlon. Indeed í
do not know any man who hashad proper means
of investígation. and who has used them without
“ prepossession, who lias not arrived at this same
conclusión. Dr. Carpenter does himself injustice in inslstlng as lio does on liis prolonged
investígation of these occ'ult faets. They can,
by their nature, be exhaustively investigated
only by those in whose presence they occur, or
by tliose who have constant and regular access
to a “ sensitive.” They. can’t be produced to or
der, and Dr. Carpenter can’t have tliem ready
for him wlien lie finds time to cali and look at
them. So lie misses them, and lie has not seen
in Jiis forty years a tithe of what a man who hns
a sensitivo ln his house may see in one year, or
less.
Statement of half faets.—A dangerous expedient largely resorted to by the lecturer himself.
In all this pea-rattling he has only sklrted tlie
fringe of the subject. He eitlier does not know
or has suppressed allusion to all the more impor
tant phenomena of Modern Spiritualism; and
even wlien he is forced into a corner, and obliged
to promise that he wlll Investígate faets brought
under liis notice, he eagerly avalls himself of any
loopliole of escape. This was so in the case
brought before him by Dr. Wyld, respeeting
whicli that gentleman castigates him in the Daily
Newsof Dec. 19. This was so iri Slade’scase.
Prepossession causes him to be a great offender
ln this respbct of ignoring inconvenient faets,
and stating tlie half-case only that makes for his
“dominan! idea.”
Dominant idea.—Here is another “dried pea.”
“What,” says Dr. Carpenter, “you persist in
saying that tables rnove of themselves, when I
haveshown you tliat you move them yourself l
You persist in regarding clairvoyance as a fact,
when 1 tell you it is a delusion 1. You persist in
your belief in the evidence of your senses! You
are a monomaniac—the victim of a dominant
idea—the sport óf a prepossession I ” Here is a
glorious rattlej» What does it mean? Simply
this, that we have a prepossession in favor of our
faets, and Dr. Carpenter against them. Un
doubtedly we have; uut, as I have before pointed
out, there is this difference between us: ours is
tho prepossession born of repeated observation,
bis the prepossession which rests onprejudice
and dislike. We have seen, therefore we believe.
He has not seen, therefore he does not believe.
That ís all.
And now what does all this pea-rattling amount
. to ? We are deceivers or deceived; we are. ignorant, and foolisli to believe what we think we
see, but what Dr. Carpenter knows we don’t.
Above all, we are inaccúrate as to our faets.
Q,uis tulerit Qracchos de seditione querentesi—
Who ls this that talksof accuracy? Onacer
ata memorable occasion an F. R. S. delivered a
lecture, in which lie attacked another F. R. S. in
his abséhee, and • attempted to demónstrate the
falsity of an experiment mado by him to prove
the existence of a forcé called Psychic. The
history of that controversy may be read in the
Researches in the Phenomena of Modern Spir■ itualism, by W. Crookes, F. R. S.” The inaccurate exposer who was so completely exposed
Wa.s.^,r> W. B. Carpenter.
...
‘ ^ le 'a*' e meeting of the British Association,
this same accurate man of science quoted from wero young.”
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I as n proqf that the manifestations are not spirit- the ministers and the "religious” weeklies to
ual i Just tlie cuntrary is tlie fact. The propo- ereate an opposite impression. In New York,
YVe respi'ctfully cill tlie attention of tbe read
tlie Presbyterian and Episcopal churehes are
lng public to tile large stock of Spiritual, Ke- sitióos tliat liold in tliis world lmld In tlie imme- I conceded to be uiiiiiflucnced by the situation, be;
formatorv aml Miscellani'Oiis YYorks which we diate next. Tlie good and great are tlie very few cause of their belng powerfully entrenched peentln-re as well as liere. Tlie uiiilevelnped nnd tile
keep on sale at tlie IIanSeb of Light Booki (lepraVed are tlie vast imijmity. llave we not niarily, and not relying, as tlie Román Catholies
BTOiii:, ground tloor of building No. !• Montgomdo not, on tbe inteimittent excitement of revierv 1'luce, córner of l’rovincestreet, Boston, Ma<s. i r.'pi'iiti'illy urgi-d tliat the very lesson whiehGod, vids. But the Baptist and Methodist churehes
' thrimgli bis niinistering ngents, would enforce
liaving recently purchnscd the stock in trade
are set down as being far from prosperom. The
. Ht AN1HIEW .Iaciísox Davis's I’iioghessive . upen us by these phenomena is, (lint tlie transí- tíme for reviváis is tlm winter, and we are in for
:
tion
of
ileiith
works
no
change
of
tlieinterior
Bookstobe, New York ('ity, we are now pre
a three months' campaign liere in Boston, under
pared to lili ordere for such books, pauíphlets, ’ affeetimisnnd proclivlties; tliat eondition follows the Moody niinistrations. If is chieíly from what
éliiiractiT
epiritually
in
tlie
next
world
as
it
does
etc.; a-. Iiave appeared l>y líame in liis catalogue,
are distinctively known lis the evangelical deand lnq>e to Imar from tlm friends in all parís of íidritually liere'?
Aml yet tlie main stress in all tlie doetoT's op- nominations that the Moody work expeets to
tlie world.
draw its vital su-tenance. lint tlie real valué
YVeare prepared lo torward any of tlm pulilien- ■ position to Spiiitunli-m is laid upon facts which and permaneney of tbe Moody and Sankey serví ce
i
we
Iret'ly
adinit,
Iml
which,
iinlike
him,
we
cite
tiohs of tbe Book Titule at usual rutes. YVerefor thi
* churehes is yet to be. proven. They may
spectfully decline al! bu-iiiess operations looking as proofs tliat Spiritualism is in striet liarmony.
be w'elcomed as allies, but it looks ns if, in order
witli
tlie
laws
of
nature
nnd
of
tlie
hiiYnii.ii
mind
1
tu tlie-mii- bf Book.- on (•oloiiii-sioli. Si ndtora
jilear how lie argües in favor of Spiritualism, to be benefited, tlie ('burches hall g'ot to come
free Catalogue ot our l’ublii-atiims.
out doors to them altogetlicr, and from that day
( jii.iiv A Rich. i wliiie lie imagines lie is arguing against it :
“ In tlie intiilel nnd kindred ein'les, the spirits eeelesiasticism is in a state of flux and uncertain, of Ortliodox ministers nppear, nnd witli exprés ty that is (quivalent to tlie laying down of its
; sinos of llie deepesf legre,4, abjure their enrthly seeptie.
To Book-l’urcliiiserH.

' t<.'ichings and mini-tialioiis. in tbe lew Oribe! ilox eiieii's—aml we eimlil mnltiply them by ilion“Sove O1<I Noutli.”
sands and leus of llioii-and'; yes, we eoiild lid
: tile world witli spiril-voiees if we (•¡lose-Jlltiilels i This eaption wns tlie lmading to I’ettic.oat
; nnd i-Tiiver-alists of.every grade, as from tlie Bislmp’s card, tlie person who was brought to
' world of ile-pair, allirm every article of- tlie Or- Boston to nace tlie Old Siiutli by exposing (?)
i liioiinx fai.fii, am¡ abjure their own earthl.v onini ¡oiis', as bring notliing elsethan ‘ tlie doctrines of Spiritualism. Have tlm daysof Cotton Matlicr
' devil-.’ Now wliat evidence can lie eoneeived come again, tliat aiiy of our people slmuld resort
I more coiiclu-ive-of tlú- truth of anv proposition to such qimstionable shifh as the Bishop fiasco,
1 tlian i- liere presented of tlie exclusive mumlane to preserve an old btiiliiing on account of its hisBOSTON, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1877.
¡ otiuin of these communications in tlie two ulule- torieal eelebrity ? Tlm Old Soutli Ciiurch corpo
i loable facts before its, namely, tliat in these comI munications none but niHiidaiir opiuiou
*
appear, ral ¡on is very wealtliy, we understand, their real
! luid tliat the former vary as tile latter do? No estáte mi Washington street alone extending
i queslinns pertaining to tbis world, <>r.the next, froiíi Milk street to Water street. lías tliis cor
' can lie setlled liy any evidence wlintevér, if tliis poral ion any eoulT If it lias, four niilllons of
question is not ’to lie iidniitted as setlled by tlm
.such souls could dance on tlm top of a mustard
evidence before us.”
seed,
and tlicn llave room to spare I How long
There ls niucli truth, niixtd witli much exagof our sliame I—(to collcct
gcratbm, in all tliis. To tlie experienced Spirit- ls tliis “cxhiliition
u.alist tlie facts afford thi1 strongest evidence tliat money enough to pay in full for tlm revolutiimí tlie plienomena are of preter-mundane origin. ary relie)—to last? Tlm following is lint une of
; Because a spirit calis liimself YVesley or Sweden- many spebimens of tile i'xpi'dmncy-nmtlmd re
| b'irg, Clianning or Tilomas Baine/are we hound sorted to to “ Preserve tlie OldSoutli.” " Among
: to believe Idm ? "Try lile spirits.” Our reason tlie interesting relies,” says a contcmporary, “is
• mu>t lie left frec; aml tile first lesson tlie man of a pnir of scissors, loaned by the towu of Concord ” Z
¡ cumm ui sen<e learns, in invi'stigatlng these pite- To make tlm scissors “draw,” (as tlmatre men
¡ linnieiia, is tliat lie mu-t lint pin liis faitli to tile ex)iress it,) tlm following bit of history is pubj d'otinn of a spirit anv more than of a mortal. (ir-heil in tlm daily press :
"A young Englisli staff oflieér was frcquently
I May not " inundane opinions ” lie spiritnal pretersent t(> Concord to tlm Imtise of Col. James Bar
i mumlane opinions also ?
red, on business conneeted witli tlm commíssary
■ Tlie olber objoctions brouglit by Dr. Malinn— department, and while waiting for a reply would
| not to tlie spiritual theory, for we bave seen amuse liimself by talkiiigloyaíty witli James Bar
Presiden! Mullan <>n Spiritualisni. I tliat lie lielieves In tliat, í>ut to the.belief tliat. rotes oldest dilllghter, Millícent, to liear lier relml
replies. He asked her what tlmy would do if it
’
A new eilitiim of a work on Spiritmili-m, pulí. | manyof Ihr lower phenomena areof preter-mun- simulé bceome necessary for tlm Coloides toresist,
Uslieil some twrnty years ago, from tlie pen of ; (lime origin—ule not of suflicmtif forcé or impor- as tItere was not a person that oven‘knew how to
the Re v. A-a Mal la ii, 1 >. I 1’ieMilent of Olierlin i tiini'e to require bur notice liere. líe attenipts to makecartridges. Silo replied tlmy would use their
(’ollege, lias ...... nily appeared. His tlieory is | show that the same responsos and tbe same evi powderhorns nnd bullct.-, just asthey sliot bears.
‘ Tliat,’said tlm young man, ‘ would be too barnkin tii tliat of Serjeant (’nx, who thiuks, tliat i dence of spirit presenee can be obtained from the liarous.
.(iivetiig a pivee of pino and I will show
” psycliic forcé ” ( xplains all tbe miirvels. 'Pilis i spirits of individunls yet alive, but siippiisml to yon how.’ After wliittling tlie stick to tlie propProtean po.ver Dr. Mnhan would cali “odylic |í be (load, as from the spirits of persons actually (•r form, im took diese scissors nnd cut the paper
forcé”; wliieli ieaves us about as much in tlie (load. This, if truc, would seem to show that, for tlie pattern cartridge. Tlm sequel shows how
(lark as we were before. It is like explaining | we are spirits oven n iw—just whatwe claim to apt n seliolar she was, for all the eartridges were
made under her supi rinleiidenee by thé women
life liy calling it cleetricity. ..
I be the fact. It is no argument wbatever against of Concord, lmr only malo assistant being lmr
When Dr. Malian, 'many years ago, enterad i the hypotliesis of disembodied spirits. Tlie spirit younger brother, tlie late Maj. Jumes Barrett,
upon liis- investigations, it was witli tlie avowed of á mortal may, for all that. we know to the con- who drove tlm last load of cartridges from tlm
liouse after tlie Britisli carne in sight on tlie llkli
nnd di-tinet impression tliat all tlie phenomena trary, 1 >e (lisemliinlied for a time.
of April, 1775.”
He also takes up tlie subject of visions and prewere the exclusive result of „lrickery and iinposture. "Soon,” lie says, "we were confronted monitions, and shows tliat they often proveed
A l’rayer for Moody.
witli phenomena wlndly iheompatilile with sueli from tbe spiri(íial powers of the medium—all
Brother Moody is praying for tlio poor, den -uopo-ition. We met, for example, witli pvi- i which we are swifl to mlínit, aml claim as showluded Spiritualists. Weought to return tlie eomdences wlii-di we could not re-i-t aml maintain i ing tliat the spiritual theory is truc.
our integiity of tlie reality of pliy-ieal manifestaWe oiiglit not to (iml any more fault witli Dr. plinient. Some such form as this (not to say it
ti.iiis, ni a vory staitliiiL' and impressive cllarae- Maban's bnok, for it is written witli fairness and irreverently) might be appropriáfe : “ And olí,
ter. We onr-e|.es per-onally witno-sed such sincerily, though often from wrong premises, •Spirit of Tiutli, visit, we beseech thee, tlie mind
facts as wefimld ace,nint for hy lio referan!*
to. aml will do miieli mote lo lielp than to liarm tlie of Brother Moody, and give him of thy light.
lie tells us that tbe God of tlp‘ universe keeps acon-.ci.ms or uneon-cietis mu-eu'ar a-timi. We í cause of Spiritualism.
Indi prison-liouse, where all human beings who
fottnd tlia‘ wo imd t > adinil tlie fact- or lalíe tlie
do not liold certain speculatíve belíefs, such as
groiind tliat mi strange events can lie e-tabli-hed
Tlie t'oiiiphiiiiing (burelies,
Brother Moody and liis sect approve, are tobo
iiy te--timonv. Iloiv, tlién, could we ask tlie
Tlm (lillienlty of raising money enough to <le- lrept in i ternal torinent. God forgive the man
world I-i believe in (TitMian miraeles’? We
found igual evidence for lile reality of tlie facts fray current expenses is tlie great cause of com for ultering such fearful blnsplieniies against the
of Spirit u.ili-m as far a- the intelligent eommuni- plaint nowaminig tlie churehes. In almost every Just One and the-Benignantl God lead him out
eations are eimeertieil. We found ourselves ne- so-sfyleil religious imwspnper tliis trouble is free- nfsuch medireva! superstitions into the light of
il theroLire, in moral hone-ty, to adinit ly ventiiated. Perhaps tlie idea is to excite pop science. nnd a rational faitli We are finito and
(lie facts. aml (lien t > seek an explanation o| ular synipnthy l'rom tlie “ wicked world,” when weak, oh, Lord, but all that is within us, all that
tile effect. more often is a very different one. can fiad utterance in reason and love and tlie
them mi soma mumlane liypothe-is.
A mi why e-e. s'it-ibd ? Tliat une word shows! But tlm moaning ever tlie situation is really get- sense of justice, protests against the horrible
tliat tbo comí D.ictor’s mind was preoecupied I ling to im pitiful. Only a sliort time ago tlm •blaspbemy which would inake'thc Eternal One
witb a tlieorv—llm theory, namely, that. the plie- I churehes were insisting in their most positivo punisli any one of his creatures for inability to
toims tliat all ecdesiastieal property sliould be viólate the laws of reason by believing what to
nomena could not be spiritual. He was “ñecos- i'
exenipt
from its share of taxation ; im other him is incredible. Save thisman, oh, Lord, from
■ sitateil," tlierefore, to leave tlie truth right be
fare his oyes, and go ufar off in seareli of an ex- words, tliat tlm body of tax-paying people ought the remorse which he must some day feel for
plauation wddcli would better suit tbespeculative to slmulder their load besídes their own. Now spreading such falso and mischievous views of
under-tanding. But lie is oldiged, after all, to tlmy are eomplaining because tliat same tnx-rid- the Divine cbaracter among the unthinklng
'
ndmit siili'tantiaily wliát wlndly neutralizas tlie den people do íiot pile up tlm grecnliacks and many.”
theory that psyebic pr odylic forcé can nccount larger silver coins on tlie parisli platos when they
Tlie Vet^ionl Medical Law.
for all tbe phenomena. He elaitns to llave estab- are passed, but content tlmniselves eitlier witli a
few soiled dimes and nickels, or eise a negative
This "gng-law” upon all systems of medical
lislie l tlie following posltions as probnble :,
“Tliat tlie iminediate cause of these manifesta- sliake of the lmad..
practico save tbo regular(?) metliod was pressed
Tlie recent sale of pews in Beecher's ehurch lipón tlie legislativo ÍSolons nt Montpelier witli
tions is .-orne toree, bv wliatever ñame it i.s callad,
a foi.ee exi-ting in tlie world aromid us ¡ tliat this lets out tlm secret of tlm situation witli suffi 'ient tlie most unseemly liaste, and found its way upon
forcé i. (Miitrolled in tlie produet¡un of these pije- clearness. So do the raps by our Boston niinistlie statute book of tlie Oreen Mountain State
mmumi by-otiie iiileUigenVcanseorcaii-es ; tliat
the cause of a norlion ot these phenomena is tlio ters nt (lióse persons who are callcd “dead- witli a rapidity which fully justifies tlie apotliegm,
mi mis i n I lie ci relés ; that tlie emittolling caos" liead ” ehurch-goers, strolling from one place to “Tlie eril cannot brook delay—the good can well
of tlm rom lining phenomena ¡s tlie mblds ¡n tlie another witi: n view of hcaring tlie best singing a fiord to wait.’’ Before tlie Liberáis in tliat localcíteles or o/' di.t. iii!i,"liid >giiiif
*
<ait of the»une; and preaching without paying for it. It is to be
ity were aware of it the wliole business was settliat in the pioduclioti (,>t coniinunieations tliis
forcé is emdrolied, conscimisly or nnconscioiisiy, observed tliat in every instance tlie ministers tled by its partisans, who feared nothing so much
by tbe mental states of tlie ’minds cmi-t¡tuling vigiltinily keep the paying idea before their as to be surprised at their work by some keen
thesevíreles. Spiritmtli-ts, ón tbe oflier hand, view, iniikingtliat tlie pivot of áll tlm rest of their questioner in the jnterests of justice. But by
while Iidmilting the existence and agency of this operatinns. Tlm management of churehes lias
forcé, maintain that it is directed and tiíTected by liecome more than it ever was before, a mercan- reference to our second page it will be seen tliat
the Spiritualists, at least, of tliat Common wealth
■ tbe mental states of disenibodied spirits."

palmer of

Hete it wi!) be seen Ibal the diÍT.-ionce bet ween
Dr. Malian aml Spiritualists generally is very
sliglit. indecd. lindoiibtedly many phenomenn
are atfributed to spirits which are tlie work of
the p-ychie or’odylic (spiritual) forces of tlie mé
dium and the partios presen!. No experienced
Spiritualist dotibts this. Dr. Malian admita tliat
“diseinbndied spirits” may b(| thes-cnntrolling
cause of some of the phenomena, and in makíng
that adnnssion he, in fact,yieldsall tliat is essentinl. It nifrely becon,•es a question of which of
tlie phenomena are from spirits in tlie ílesh and
which from spirits out of tlie ílesh.
Dr. Mahan laya a good deal of utinecessary
. . strasa upon th<> fact tliat tlie spirits bring us lio
“ new truths or principies." lie says :
" Wbatever inexplicable facts may bo connected witli these manifestations, the total alrsence
of any new truths or principies, and tbe undetiinble presenee. in thenijppnierq pri-Gxisting human
opinions only, render denionstrnldy evident’ their
exclusiveiy mundano origin. Itistlm height of
foliy to re’fer mere mundano facts to extra-niun dañe canses. A uraater alisurdity cannot. Iieconceived of than to suppose tliat tlie great niinds
from tlie upp.er spheres llave descended to cnrtli,
to retail ns newnnd eternal verities old and liackneyed thouglits with which mankind have been
familiar for ages.”
' All these ohjections liávc been so often answered by Spiritualists tliat it seems almost pue-,
rile to bestow much notice. upon them agaiti.
What “ new truth ” in niorals-could the higliest
seraph bring us, liigher than that of love to God
and to oyie's ncighbor? What hlglier principie
could.he enfotce than that which tells us that
conformity to God’s laws is thé. real.salvation,
and tlieviolationof those laws tlie real per.litión?
Because humble, commonplace íntelligencescome
to us from the spirit-world, and the liigher sort
gre few and far between, this Is to be taken

tile operation. The stereotypcd inquiry—“ VTlll
i( payis tlm prímary one raised in coiyíection
with all ciiurch enterprises. It is witli one eye
soleiy to tliis question tliat operatic clioirs perform and dramatic. preaclmrs nre set up in tlie
pulpits. And now, after tlie experíence of betwcen three anil fouryears’commercial distress,
it is bejng di■.(•!>vered aiid confessed tliat the
churehes are liaving ns hnrd a time as everybody
else. And why should n’t tlmy? If tliey have
embarked in tlm business as a sjieculatÍQD, they
ought not to be surprised if, as in tlie caso of all
otlicY speculations, tlm times are against them.
Tlie fnshlonnbie cherches, which necessariiy
inelude tliose which carry high and lieavy mortgagos, nre suffering more severely from tlie liard
times tiran any other. Tfm further the distance
from tlie groutid of spirituality, tlie more compiieated are the pecuniary troubles. In New
Yotk tliis state of things is extremely conspicuous, though in Boston nioye than one riiinlster
has given notíceJjLqiutxm nccount of the difficulty of carrying lieavy ehurch inortgnges. Our
Back Bny churehes nre all of them more or less
embnrrassed with debt and burdensome current
expetíso^_But in Newl'ork it is much hiore apparent, " TÍiough the renta of pews,” says one
of the journalsof thateity, "are already large,
in certain cases the pew-holders have been assessed an additional sum to helpalong tlm émbarrassed cliurclies." And it adds its opinión.,
tliat tliese pew-renters are neither able nor dis
poned to bear any such burderis, and they are
tlirowing up their pews in consequence.
But the drought tliat has set In among the
churclies is a spiritual as well as a pecuniary
one; in fact, the former lias a good deal todo
with the latter. Apathy is reported to prevail
iu all the denoniinations, in spite of the efforts of

are moving in tlie matter, and that a crimmittee
wasappointed at their late Convention to draít
and circuíate petitions praying for thet repeal, at
tlio next General Assrmbly, of this unjust and
tyrañnical mensure, looking toward the cireumscription of the right of any citizen of tliat State
to seek for healtli through whhtever channel
of remedial advice he. might clioose. We trust
tlie liberal elenient in Verniont will work actively in tlie time specified toward tlie removal of
tlds stain from the escutcheon of their State.

The Memorial to the Ameriean
Minlstcr,
In England, which we printed in our lssuo of
Jan. 13th, asking his favorable action in behalf.
of Dr. Slade, as a citizen of tlie United States
un]ustly held under legal surveillance in a foreign Iand, was circuláted by the friends to as
great a degree as tlie sliort time they had to work
in would allow, nnd as a result we are píeased to
announce tliat, we were enabled, through their
combined lista forwarded to our office, to send
the doeument to London on Feb. lst, with two
thousand seven hundred and sixty signatures
thereunto attached.
- tSF" William Lawrence, of London, whose arrest and its concommitants have been classed in
press’ vernacular as “ the East End Spiritualist
case,” has been sentenced to three months in the
Ilouse of Correction. The Judgercfused bis appeal ¡ so tliat by this time he is probably servitig
out the term.

ÍS?~ Zenas T. llaines, of tlie editorial staff of
tlie Boston Ilerald, is now at Manatee, Florida.
We are happy to announce tliat his healtli is beginning to improve.
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VeriíicatioiiH of Spirit MeHsageg given Readings and DlHcussions on Spirltual Ncience, New Efri» Hall, 176 Treat tlie Banner of Light Public Freeniont Street.
’Clircle Meetlngs, througli the Me<lluiiisliip of Mrs. Jennie'N. Budd.
The fourth regular meeting under management
of Mrs. Einnia üardinge Britten, was attended
GEORGE HII.l..
To tlie Editoror tlie Banner o! Light:
last Sunday evening by an appreciative audienco,
I saw in your issue of I)ec. 231 a communica- who llstened with interest to the selected readtion from George HUI, and 1 thought 1 would ings from “Art Maglc ” by this lady, and to her
write and verify the message as true in every
particular. 1 feel frec to teil moro of the partic- exposition, which followed the readlng ; and also
ulars than lie did, for tlie family spoken of are to tlie brief but pertinent addresses of Messrs.
not of tlie wéak kneed sort, but inostly stanch Wetherbee, Williams, Lee, Rhoades, Campbell
Spiritualists. George Hill lived in Russeil, St. and Bacon.
Lawrence C'o., N. Y. The lady lie speaks of
On Sunday evening, Feb.llth, Mrs. Emma Tlaris well known there. Itis true she lost a little
boy by drowning. Slie is now tlie Matron of a dinge Britten will give tlie fiftli of her readings
deáf and dumb institution in Borne, N. Y\ 11er from “ Art'Magic,” on which occasion, and by defailier lives in Russeil, N. Y., and lie told me sire of tlie numerous strangers in attendance at
wliile on a ri eent visit there that it was tlie best
test lie liad ever received in tliat way. Such last Sunday's meeting, Mrs. Britten will give a
tests are not without their eilect in tlie minds of lecture on or resume of the previous readings, inthinking people.
cluding“Sex, SolarandSerpentWorsliip.” QuesYours, Ac.,
E. IV. Smith.
tions and ten minute speeches by the audience.
St.Jvhn», P. Q , Jan. l lth, 1877.
Ohairmnn, John Wetherbee, Esq. Vocalist, Mrs.
Clapp, tlie popular and acconiplished soprano
CEI'HAS 1’AItíONS.
singer. Tlie services will commence at 7:30 r; m.
To tlio Editor oí tlie Banner ot Light:
In the Banner for Jan. (i'Ji is a coinmunication
Medical Bigoíry in Nebraslra.
purporting to come from Depilas Ihirsons. I was
iiitimately acqnainted with him, being a ticigliThe desire to “ regúlate the practico of medibor for about tliirtv vears. I renieniber his little
boy who was kickéd to death by a lmrse. I have ciiíe ” by law has cropped out in Nebraska, a bilí
often heard lilni speak of the perfect unión with liaving just been presentid in the Legislatura of
him nnd his first wife, and he believed tliat site that State by one Neville, which provides for the
would be his eternal companion in tlie life be- usual fine or imprisonment of all persons who,
\yond the grave. I knew that lie would use arti- atte npting to practiee the healing art within its
desoí food which his better judgment forbade.
In sliort, the whole convi'uniention is very much boundarles, are found to be wanting “ the degree
like him in all its partieulnrs. lie visited me after of doctorof medicine” endorsed by a “diploma
he left Northainptori, Mass. lie died about eight from a chartered eollege.” “ lleyular practicing
years since, in Dover, Delaware, of a scrofulous pliysicians ” may, however, give certificates to
complaint.
I was also well acqnainted with Mrs. Cynthia their pupila. A. C. Tyrrel, of Madison, Neb.,
Dodge, whodiedin Rochester, Minn. llermaiden referrlng to this proposed mensure, shows úp its
ñame was Cynthia Nettleton. She left Montague animus as follows: “ A magnetic healer at Crete,
some thirty-iive vears ago.
J. D. IIulton.
near the capital, has been
*
performing wonderful
rincfunit, Ar. J.
curas, henee the bilí. Isn’tit time Spiritualists
Ti; tho Editor ot-tho Banner ot LlRlit:
I was much interested in reading.last night the were up añil doing? ”
coinmunication from Ceplias I’arsons, formerly
froiii Nortliampton, Mass. My sister, who is now
An Anecdotc lor Brotlier Moody.
witli us, was a resldent of Northampton for
At
one.of our tlieatre.a the other day there was
thirty years or more, and was conversant witli
some' o"f tlie facts mentloned.- She was ii.ving not a quarrei between a carpenter and a scene-shiftfar from him nt the time his little boy was ldlled er about religión. One was a Jew, whom the
by the kick of a liorse ; it waf at noon, nnd while other, a Christian, abuseil as belonging to a
her family were, at the. dinner table. She also is
conversnút witli tlie fact of his marrying a second bloodthirsty race. “ Why am I bloodthirsty?”
replied tlie Jew; "when my forefathers con
time, nnd afterward.s moving Soiitb.
quered Palestino they killed their enemies, the
Yotirs trulv,
JOSEPII Beals
Grecnfield, Jfam., Jm¡. Ufo, 1877.
Philistines; but so do yourpeople klll each other
To tlio E.lltur or tho B ornaror Light:
wllen they get into a figlit. We are no more
It was witli no little interest tliat I read in tlie bloodthirsty than you.” “That is not what I
Banner of the (itli inst. a coinmunication from
Ceplias Biirsons. We were members of tlie same líate your people for,” said the Christian; “but
churcli for many years. And after we beeame they killed my Gotl, they did.” “Did they?”
believers in tlie Spifitutil I’hilosophy we often sat retorted tlie Jew; “tlien you may klll mine—if
in tlie same cirele to connnune witli the loved you can catch him "
ones who had passed over.
No one who knew Bro. Parsons as I did could
A Good Spiritual Epitapli.
donlit the message as coming from him. Every
point is truthful as it relates to him asan individ
The following capital epitapli, which may be
ual. He had long been’a lemllng spirit of a rich
and popular ehurch, nnd when lie embraced tlie found in one of our New England graveyards,
llarnionial Pliilosopliy, outof puré loveof truth, though written a century ago, must have been
it was tearing asunder many tender ties of past from the pen of some good Spiritualist. The stib.memories. And many were not broken, after ject of the verses was one Solomon Pease:
‘all, while lie remained in the form.
“ Under tlils 80(1,
Estheh A. Loo'mib.
And under these trees,
Lleth tho IhhIFíneland, W. J., Jan. Mith, 1877.
y of tíoloinon I’case;
NATHANIEL NEWCOMB—MRS. H0D0ES.
To tlio Eillli>r ni tlie Banner ot Light:

He. 's not In tills ludo,
Bnt on>v his pofi;
lie Hlndk'd out hls .sutil,
And went np to

You have repeatedly requested tliat persons
recognizing the communications of people with
Tlie NI arle Detence-Fiinil.
wliorn they liad any acqualiitance would not.ify
Thé following epi^tle, forwarded to us by Mr.
you of tlie fact, and in pursuance pf tliat request
I would say tliat in llm last issue óf your paper Wykl in behalf of tlie Slade Cominittee, tells its
you pnbii.sheil a message pifrporÜDg to be from own story:
Natlumii 1 Newcmnb, of Norton. Tile communlMessrs. Coi.by & Rich: Gentlemcn—I beg,
eation referrad to is peculiarly cluiractei istic of witli many tiianks, to ncknowledge the reeeipt of
Mr. Newcomli'wlien witli us. í have known him your second remitlanee, viz., £100 !b. 6(1. (one
for over tliirty years. He wasa plain, blunt man ; iiundred nnd six iiounds niiie sliillings and sixdid not believe in any of tlie so-called religious pence) in aid of tlie legal defence of Henry Slade.
teaeliings ; wnsa manof large wealth, and always:
Yours very truly,
Geo. Wyld.
prided liimself in hisaliilit.y nnd desire to pay liis
12 Great Cwnberland Place, Hi/de lhirk, )
bilis. He has some l'riend.s in Milford, who
London, Jan. l~th, 1877.
'
(
'
though not Spiritualists acknowledge the comínunication to be peneetltf'aharacteiistic of the
Varlter Fratcriiity Hall.
mu n.
There is also a coinmunication from Mrs.
Boston
readers will picase remember that Mrs.
Ilodges in tlie samo issue of your paper. I
boarded in tliis iady’s family in "Bridgcwater in Scattergood, the trance speaker from England,
1838. She was a refined and tliouglitful lady, . kvill give her second lecture at this place next
and aconstantattendant at the Unitarian ehurch Sunday afternoon, in the course conducted by
in that towu, and I tliink a niember. 1 recog- Robert Cooper.
nize her coinmunication as one she would be likely to make on such.subjects.
* Tlie Memorial of the Britísh National As[57
I write Ibis believing it to be tbe dnty in these,
daysof trial to our médiums l'or all who can to sociatíon of Spiritualists, in tho matter of Henry
say wliat they may to encourage them when they Slade, to tlie Right Honorable II. A. Cross, Secnre subject to every kind of attack from those retary of State for tlie lióme Department-, re
who should be friends of as well as those, who ceived an answer to the effect that the proceedare opposed to their work.
ings in this case before the Magistrates were not
I am fraternally yours,
initiated or conducted under any order or direi>
Geo. B. Blake.
Miiford, Ífa83., Jan. 17th, 1877.
tion of the Secretary of State, neither did the Solicitor of the Treasury in any way interiore in
REV. JOHN JAMES ROBINSON.
the case in its progress through tlie Court below;
To the Editor oí the Hannerof Light:
but that it was the practiee in cases of appeal
Ou tlie 20th of October, 1876, I attended ore of against tbe decisions of tlie Metropolitan Pólice
tlm regular Banner Gíreles, and a message was
received from tlie Rev. Jolin James RobiYison, Magistrates, for tlie Solleitor of the Treasury to
formerly vicar of Moweop. On the following act on behalf of tlie respondents, who would •
day, I visited tlie Boston Public Lilirary, and otherwise be unrepresented before the Court of
there ascertained tliat Moweop was it place c.on- Appea), and he cou’il see no reason for altering
taining a population of-about 2.50», in Staffordsliire, England. Upon consulting a list of the such practiee. One forwarded to the Queen re
clergy of tlm Establi.shed Ciiurch, 1 found that ceived the following curt reply:
Mr. Robinson beeame vicar of tlie parlsh in 1844.
“ Buckingham Pataco, Jan. lith, 1877.
From tlm same volume I learned that the Rev. I.
Lieut.-General SirT.M. Biddulph is directed
T. Jeffcock was vicar of the neighboring parisli to acknowledge Miss Kislingbury’s letterto.tbe
of Stoke-on-Trent. Without disclosing tliesource Queen, with printed papers, anil a memoria) to
of my inforniation, I wrote toMr. Jeffcock that tlie Secretary of State relating to an appeal com
a rumor of Mr. Robinson’s deatli had reaclmd ing oq before a court of law. Iler Majesty never
América, nnd inquired whether the reportAvas interferes in any way witli legal proceedings of true or without toundation. Tlm following an the courts of j nsticc. ”
swer was received on the 18111 of December last:
“ JlliAli Sin: .Mr. Ilublnson dlwl at Mnneop about last
A correspondent writing us from Cort- ’
.liini', nuil was burleil. 1 believe, la Hulvweli Cemeterv,
Oxford. He nuil a sllijlit stroke lieroro Ráster, but liad nb- land, N. Y., endoses a póster commencing after
paieutly reeov.ired. Hedled at last, I tliink, or lironcliltls.
this fashion: “ Spiritual Manifestations: Henry
,
Yoursriilthliilly.
1. T. Jeffcock.
btoke on-Tnnt, Dec. l«f, 1876^—.
Cummings Fay, tlie eminent physlcal mediym,
Tlie parlsh of Moweop is within tlie eccleslas- former companion Brothers Dávenportpresfiecttical jurisdiction oftlie Bishopof Lichfield, and a
similar note of inquiry elicited .the following re fully announces to the citizens of this clty that
he will give one of his wonderful parlorséances,”
ply ffom tlie secretary ofXlijt prelate:
*• IIeaii Si 11: The ltev. J. .1. Ilobhison dled on tlie 4111 of .etc., etc., and expresses his belief that this “H.
June last. He luid been alllng for mime lime, I believe,
from tlireatenlng oí paialyslv, but I (lo not know tbe par- C. Fay ” is none other than H. Melmlle Fay, with
tlculnrs nflils last llluess. I onl.v know that bo wasgreatíy whose claim to have been a traveling companion
respectad bv hls parlshhmers, aml I believe most deserved„ Yours falthfullv.
Furo. Tuatciirk.
of the Davenport Boys our readers have been
The Palacr, Lichfield, Pee. 2<llh 18'6."
made familiar in past years. It is a strange thing
While Mrs. Rudd was dellvering the message,
I noticed that she p onounced the first syllable of to notice the .tergiversations resorted to by partlie word “ vicar” with tlie long sound Qf-i, as in ties of tliis ilk iñ their efforts to gain a livelihood
piim. Tliis pronunciation was new to me, but by their wits at the expense of the lioly cause of
I have since found it in dictionaries publislmd in truth. We have often cautioned the public con
England. If Mrs. Rudd has never visited otir
mother country, which I understand is the fact, cern ing this “eminent” Mr. Fay, and hopeour
tliis ctrcumstance may perhaps be considerad an readers will now keep a watchful eye upon the
additional test. Yours, in search of truth,
delusivo efforts of this his evident “ double.”
,r.i , ,,
,
A. B. Weymouth.
Medford, Jfnjj., Jan. Y!th, 1877.
Investigator IIall.—The lecture by Julia E.
[The reader wlll find the message of Mr. Rob Wright ou “Pestilent Superstitlon,” In reply t ‘
inson on the Gth page of the present issue.—Ed, Dr. Bellows, was very ably presented on Sunday
B. of L.]
morning, Feb. 4th, and wasdiscussed byan intel
ligent, crltical audience. By a unanimous vote of
the people present, this lady Was Invited to occu- .
WILMAM BIIADBDRY.
Mr. George E. Ridler, of Clielsea, Mass., in- py the platform again.
forins tjs that lie recognizes the message of Wil
I5J~Read the advertisement on our fiftli page
liam Bradbury (printed in the Banner of Jan. wherein the new pamphlet by Prof. S. B. Brlt13tli), and pronounces it correct as far as it goes; tan, M. D., on “Rational Spiritualism,” etc.,
adding that Mr. B. was a meruber of Winnissim- etc., is recommended to the public attention.
met Lodge, 1. O. O. F., (which Society went to
Newton Centre and united with Waban Lodge, on
I^Mrs. Eliza II. Blancliard, of Readvilie,
the occasion of his funeral ceremonies, in July, Mass., an old and valued correspondeht óf the
1874); also that he was engaged in the flour bus!-, BaDner of Light, passed on from tbe scenes of ■
ness in Boston, and formerly lived in Cheisea.
earthly experiences on.Tuesday, Jan. 30th.
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Dr. Moiic‘k-Semteiice<l.

Eatcsl Eiglish adviccs state IIiuI thc Leadon
Courl ' of Exehcquc1 has afirmed tho dccision
of thc Buddcrsflcld magistrales eeavlellig Dr.
Moock undcr tho Vagraia Act, aid scatenclig
him to thrcc moaUs' imprisonmeat.
o

tT Al thc Eighth Anual Ceayeallea of llie
Hcw Eiigland Labor Rcform Ecaguc, which was
hcld la Bostoa Jan. 281K ' and 291K, tho ^1^11^
wcre clCclcd offccrs for tho ensulig ycar: Presldcil, IVm, B. Gcccíc, of Moston; Vice Picsídcnls, L. EE. Josl11.- of R. - I., E. M. MclEcnzic, of
Me., John Orvls, of Mass., -E. P. Mlllcr, of Conn.,
E. B. líazzea aid PuiUpc P11lsbn1y, of N. n.,
W. V. Bardy, of Vt., Ilcnry Applclon, of R. I.;
Secretarles, E. II. 'Hcywood, Win. B. Wright;
Tceas^l1ec.BcllJ. R.Tucker; Exccullvc Commit1(1, Wm. M. Grccnc, J. - N. Tiltoa; E. n. Iíeywoed, Meaj. R. TucUci, Mis, Eula Mullidlo,
Ilcnry Applclon.
.

The Itaime of L

I ocsoaal1y yon may nol care ' fin mo to rrmack la bg
píalo or blunt a way what I ferl lo note as a mulicr of slmplo jusllce. 1 have Just ^alrihed readlag tho last Iisur of
thc Manarr, ami, unUer a p1«mpt1ag of common Iadrblrdncss, wail to say that, os a Sp1c1tna11st, I am gmleful lo
jou "oc alio prlvlle-gr, whlch -1 esteem above all price, of
dav1agI In tho llnit place, a l1.lllneraf Light to read; aad.
Ia tho sccond placc, of mich a Baniier, círan In cdacaeter,
cIcK In mental power aad 'spiritual ll1nnl1aat1«n.
II Is a cause oc pcofouiid woider wlth mo, how, amld
such dlslurbed coadllloas aod woll-ulgli fatal dlslategcallons on llie pact of the Splcltuallstlc public, you acr «aaldrd, as tho weeks come aad go, lo always tiianago to have
so crally cholce ami valuadle a papcr toc youc favoced readecs. Coaversaat as I am wlth tho respective rellgloiis’oc
drnomluatloiial Jimriials oc Bostoa, such as iKo Coagcrgallo^^.allol,-tho Wat'cdmaa, Zlon's Hecaíd, theB«1den liiile,
oír.—aad they acr all able Ia ihelc way—no «nr|«f them,
tu t)io maltrr of adlllty, vaclely, or general Ialrcrst, can
compacowlth thc mrillsoC the Baaaer of Elghl. Thls Is
my deílbecate oplalon as ai Independen looker-on oc
crltlc, aad wlth no lalíil-of trotec-y. And thls Is aol alone
my Individual oplaloi. Of ditic I have heard maay uu-«lher, not syiup.milzlng wlth Splcltualism at all, volce
subslaallally the same ihlag'.
n.

iST'Thr bigoled editor of ihr Porllaod (Mc.)
Sunday Timcs, aflcr deub1iog d1mse1f up io ccslasy over ibo d1sceyerv o",a ncw mineral sprlog
10 rolaad, dcaws hlmsclf up ugaio lato a dig
nifica (?) attitude aud dcllvccs tho fe11ow1og
cIuícc paragraph foc ihr dclcctatioa of the
church-bliadcd among bis ccadcrs :
“ The o^ilj evil circumstance connected mith this
discm'ery is the fact that it mas located bj a médi
um from Poston, mho mas stajing at Rick,er's the
past season. The sprlog was not visible oo ihe sucfuce, but ouc fcieod - of ihe spiritual- Iolercourse got a familiar icaosluted human lo 'poina
11 oul; aod aftcr a little digging tlie water uppeaced.”
i
J3T'A coiference wlll bo held at thc Palor
Memorial Building ncxt Sunday ^01111^, Feb.
11th, ul 7:30, ihe subjcct of dlscussloa bclng, Tho
Wock of Mo^^v' uod Suakey in M«sl«n. Spceches
ucr expcctcd "rom Hocacr Seuvec, Esq -, editor of
llie Boston Invcstigutor, Mcssrs. Ei1kweed, Vcrity, und «thcrs.

ES" Tlie work hoaclng title of “The Slade
Case : its Facts and Les^^im; a' Record and a
Warning, by M. A. (Oxon),” spoken of in our
last numbec, bus not arrived from England. Correspondents will be duly informed, by an adverllscmcnl, when tlic book is ready for sale at our
counters.
IST* J. V. Mansfield, tlie sealed-lctter-answering medium, writes us undcr date of - Feb. 3d,
that he lms just returned to his dome at 361 Gtli
Avenuc, Ncw York City, after a five weeks' tour
in the country. He will sooa start on a trip to
tlie West.
t3f Tlie Directora of tlie Bostoa Art Muscum
have unanimously voted to opea their beautiful
rooms free to llie public on Sunday afternoons,
from March 1st to Nov. 1st, from 1 to a o’clock.
This is a most slgnificaiil victory for llhccallsm,
in tlie face of the pccscal revival excltcmcnt.

X3? J. M. Peebles was, at last advices from
him, (Jan. Mili) still oit the Paellle Slope. He
was to lecture ot San José,' Cal., Feb. 4th. He
writes us that tlie persccutlon of mcdlums in Sail
Francisco has ceased—public1 feeling bring too
strongly in their favor.
.
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EATES OF - ADVERTISl^NG.

Rochkstek 1! all. — Chlldren'8 Progrexulve Lyceum
Ao. 1holds Us setelülm every Sunday uinriiluE su this hull,
Kucli line In Agnte typo
*
twenty uent« fou (he
7.‘W W usdlnEtou street, euniitiuue'^fi^tf at K»
* ” <rcl(íck. The Arat, and ílfteen confa fou ewry aubaequent InIiiIiIIo ce1dlally Invited. .1. H. Bulcd, OnmlilM«1I
■euíion.
H 1*04-1 Ali NOTim. - Foi-l
*
ccnU |M»u Une,
Nkw -EjiA Hall, Hotel Calman, 171 Trrmmit rtrrft.Eeadlll^l iroin Art Magic und discussions mi >pli Huai Sci- Mlnloiijcnvli |iifeHíon.
Itl'NINKNN CA1SDN. — ThiHy uenti peu line,
ence, art) iRH'lIcir.ntcd In on each bimdny eveiiing' at this
,enuli
*
Amn
lnarrllon.
hall, under <ll1ectlea of Mrs. Em’na Ba1ulugc ll1lltellI
l'nyrnoutilu nil cunea In mlvmuc.
Eagle II all, Glti W'u^^^tr^í^tioistrec.t, corner Ehh*.—
T-st Circle cvciy Sunday morning at li)'
*
a. it, Juspíiu*
49
For nil Adv<o^^!w^n^ii^a iiulnlcd on llie 51li
thmal speaking at 2^ and 7‘4 t’. l. UoH mediums and
pnge, 20 ceuta peu line fou eneli Inarrílon.
spenkcrsalv'ays present.
.
.
Nassai* Hall.—The Freo ^lalfe1mSocietyof SpiritualIT Ad^v^^ílaenifniM to ln» mewed at conUnncil
iRtlHd^^a Free CIicIc, with good, reliaUe mediums, every Sunday, at lo,‘” A. m. Moses Hull speaks n^2’¿and' 7,^.. r'litfi inual be left ul onu Oítlce befoue 12 ll.on
Monday,
...
Tkmflahk' Hau., 4sfi írllrffttnyt<<tl btreft. — Medium»’
meeting every Friday rvrulng except the llrst in the menlh.
AH are invited. .
Pytiiian Tkmple. ITU Trmiumt ”0jW.-T■dr Spiiitmi”
1st LínUes’ Aid Societj will hold a Test Clielo every Eridayevening, commencingat 7*4 o'clock. Many p1omlaent
medium» have volnatrr|■rd their sen In s. Admission 25
Tin: weIM>l:lcE l'l, iiEAi.i^^it aní»
cents. Mis. John Wooes, P1r,sldeat;"Mis M. I.. Raned, FEA IEE VO Y’ A NT!—Foi- Diagnosis send lock of
SecTet ary.
,
t
CHAnLEST^owN - DiSTllt’T. Erenhiff St(r Huil. -Spir'it- hair nnd $l,0n. Give nge and sex. Address Mies.
ual mrrllags are held in this hall cvci) 'Sunday aíte1n^en, O. M. MoitiiisoN, P. tJ. Box 2519, Hóston, Mass.
at 3 o,cleekI
Residence No. 4 Euclid street.
.N.ll.
*
18w

SPECIAL NOTICES.

COLBY7
KICH,
Publisheus and Boi^l^i^'^lleus
No. O ' UO^TU»OIMEI^CY PE^ACE,
BOfifTOKT.
^.EEF - A ^^^¡^M^-EETK ASN^^CrMENT OF

SpilIlual, Puog^^i^^s^'sive) ^810™,
AND

books.

miscelláneous

AT - WlOLENALE AND RETAIL.
TERMS CASH. Orden, ha- ll»<ks, In ItuMm! hy E^’nll.«.•It
uaisl be irncoiiiiümled by all m par.'1a^d. AVIoí! i lu’ .Jtomy
Mili Is aot su|lh
*|iMH
tu tlll Hie order, tla: balnaee lun.it'be
paídl'.o.n.
.
•
<Irder.s for Honks, to be sent by Malí, miiül hnarh»hly *
vlelllpanll
ibell
hv ^ash lo tho amoiml of oach orth -»•
Aiy Boak pnbllsdetl ln EiieIuiuI oí Amelime lote-ueot
piIiI, wlll bu soul by mail ocex|»oss>^.
.
'

Rochester Hdl.—The largest audience nf tlie
f’IUinVOYAXT
EX .VUIX.ATIOXN
season assembled Sunday moraiag, Fell. 4tli, to I'ítO.íI I.OCK OF H.AIlC.— Du. IlcriER9^ C'alabK-iii'i ol ' IIooIín 1’ubHnlird imd i-'«>
*
witness the exercises of llie Chilllren’s Progress- fiei.d will write you a clear, polaicd and correct Snl<‘ Iij 4'<»ll>y
V
*
Kloli M
iiI
*
fiTi'i
__
ive Lyceuim Mr. Hatch in a few well chosen diagnosis of your disease, its causes, progress,- HULL" & ' ' CHÁMBELAÍN’'S
remarles introduced Mr. Boardanni, who in turn and tde piroipcél of a radical eme. Examines
introduced Mr. Janies Watsu, tlie musical me themiml as wcll as body. Eticlo<e One Dallar,
Magnetic nnd Eluciic 'l>ew(lnrs. '
dium, who performed, while under control, some with mime and age.' Address E. F. ButtekGreat
..Verrinc, H-■fittlitthr and Ganl Ptirifier.
singular and rémarkable work -upon tlie piano— FiEi.n, M. 1)., comer Wacccn and Payette sts.,
astoDi.-.hing, especially, from the fact Jlint Mr. Syracuse, N. Y.
A COMl’LElE’. AND ItELlAlll.i; i'AMILY MEl>Watson dne.s not-understand music, and caaaet ’Guaraxtees eveiiv Case of Piles.
ICINE. J’UUEI.Y VEGEEAIU.E.
read or play a hide, of liimseir, bis iiistrumeiilaJ1.13 9w”
Thc A! ADNETI/: I’OWDEKS rm-• all |»o-JlhvocA.-iitu
tion being possible only-when under control. The
lLseide-->, such as N> míl-Pa, UI;oimi:^tl>rn, I1<■;ld:lele-. St.
VlituiDamo. EIN, CotvTisl «ns, H, si'ibi, '<->«llo, r,rimpM,
andience -were further favoi'ed with |■in.■¡tati^)ns by
IJ^onellltl.SI
I»> »|'»»k|:i. all liilldiamiCloii» ol' l.m-i. Kuliij aml IIIuiIEddie Washburn, Ella ' Carr, Oscar Dresser, Mr. From John'Flagg, Esq., pf llennington, -N. II. tle1,
llf
*
Eoyel•'
all klmE MoaMo
,
*
Small P<»x. Di scnlery,
L. E. Bnlleek, nnd last, biit.not by any means
I’I”*”, <^mi^tlirillan. mml .til illleatps arbinE I*
'"m a Dior“Three years since 1was very much reduced ilvred
aad Torpid LIvor, Fomalo Iiio-úm”, N.-rv.- m-ms^s
least, by the Lyceiim'.s .favorito, Miss Lizzie with
aad slot pIossiu'Si. I'.iIin au -i AiId'i of all klnds, all di
*
a
dreadful
cough,
which
re.siillcd
in
BronThompson ; also with songs by .Miss .Jessie Eimaffe^-ting me so .severely as to render it cas-'é Iavolviag M iioon» .Suriaios.
ball, 'Miss Lauson, Miss ijliliw, Mrs. Prince and chitis,
Tho
EI.ECTIIIC
1
’
<
>
A
’
DEESoiuo
all
No«allyoe1
('broato speak in an audible voice. To tills ic Dlioasos. snob as PaHy, Paral» ils, De:lllillIH and HiladMiss Danfortli, and a piano diiett by Misses ditlicult
was added severe night sweats, ami I was fearful aoss, Dmiblo Vlsloa, SnnMlroke, all (Iik- stlvo Eovors,
Smith and Barnes.
Dlanliuu, IndlgiMlaii, Sí’iof- Iu, and lllamlnlar'
of
going
into a decline. After recourse to vari- (dlr<n)lc
In the course of tlie. meeting Mr. Hatch called
DIm'hnirn, rnlíalnellls Eíij|ji|gh>, ;i)I Nega'lvo rondltoint
remedies, to no purpose, I made use of Dn. of
tlio SyMti.i', as Cobls aud (Bllllilos>, ExImuMloii, Reattention to the ex^ellentkuceess which litul thus mis
Wistak’s Balsam of Wit.ii Cheukv, a few bot- luxullen. IariEuor, Siupor. Deiiresslon. Neryemland Muifar attended bis plan for ebtalaiag siibscriptirnis tle.s
which fully restored me to health. Since cuIuc ITosIiíiiImi,- aml (liKiml DebllHy.
of one dollar from the friends of the .schoel to aid thatof
1 Ilox........
. .glMMI
time 1 Imve' lmd several severe attacks of
in bearing its pecuniury burden ' ; and, further, cough,
.. 0,00
< lioxvn...
but the Balsam tins always removed them.
.en1 b) mail.
announced that tlie Camp■meeeinglut Highland I always
ke»p it by me, ami should not know
Lake Grove, next summer, would be carried out
'j
to do without it.”
MAGNETIC AND ELECTRIC
under directini- of Dr. A. II. Richardson and how
59 cents ami $1 -a bottle. Sold by all druggists.
himself—Dr. II. F. Gardner having disposed of
UTER.! N Id
WA l-’ERS,
ids business interests ill Hint enterprise.
Conglis. — “ Iíuoivo's Itroncliiiil Tro Foc IKo ruco of Po11!de Woukios^s, liuhiful LLol^iniall«a,
W.M. II. Mann, Rec. Sec. pro tern.
I - ip^lE IlllUílnl1l1ldm aml IJlcoiailoa ol llio Womb.
ches'' will allay irritation which induces rough- I'hi
Pi'K''' f ,impor lux.
The Woman'e Amateur Dramatic Club crm- ing, giving oftentiliies immi-diate relief in BronFoc salo wllle■i.|.aí'| aid cel1ll by roLUY X i:H,11,al
nected with tlie Childreifs Progressive Lyceum chitis, liilliieiiz.a, Iloarseni-ss, and Consumptive No !» MoiilEoui’o'v I’lact', coiioi-oÍ l•l«vlnce bicool (lown
l^«^^). IIosíoii. Mass.
will give another eatertainmeat for the benefit of and Asthmatic C<Implaint.1.
that school at Rocbester Hall, 730 Washington Tlie Scientific Wondex'!
street, on Tuesday evening, Feb. 13th, on which
Mtis. Nellie M. Flint, Ellectrlcmii, and Healoccasion they-will.repeat by special request “ Tlie. ing and Drvriop1ag. olllcr 200 .1o1alcmoi sl ccl, ■■^IllE'T^LJ^N^CHETTEJ
Spirit of '7(.” Mrs. - Hattie Wilson, tho well- oppositiiCily Ba11. Bro«d1vn,- N. V. J1en1sl0Io4.
known medium, will appear in her fine imperJa.27.4w”'
’
TUB WRHTXU PLANCHHTTH!
sonationof “Tom Barberry.” This piav will lie
• THB WRITINC,. PLAN'CHKTTB!
followed by the capital farce entitled “ Tlie Gre
*
Sl>el•llllllo^l'll<lCllJ
.
THB WRITING PLANCllBTTK!
clan Bend,’” after which daaeiag will be in order.,
Du. R. P. Fellgws' wanaitcd cure should - O’<III‘INO.FI Is unalUo lo ox píalo iho myMoiIoio jec oii»jMiss Lizzie Thompson will give a recitaRon, and
anmoí thls woiuleríul Htllu Instrumenta wh'th tfrltOB
the affair promises to -be an enjoyable one. Tlie he ii the hands of those sulferilg from lhis lifc- 10
1a1elllgo1t uiiwoii loi|iiostIGiii askod «11bo1 uíoI^iI oc itioti»
tickets of - admisslen, so state lhe’C’ommiltee,'ure wasling discasc. It is aa cxlcrial appllcat^loi, tally. Those uaacHiiaaiiled wlth Il w«n1l bo .astoa1Adoa at
fixcd at tlie reaseaable price of 2b cents, includ- aml lias made "eight hundrcd ” pcrmunenl cures. mhiio o" tlio losnlt" that davo beoi atlalicd ldi■ong1 ft:
ing dancing. They may be ebtuined at the door. Charges medc1atr, Address with slump, Vlic- ageicy, aid lodoinoollc clrclo sIiouM bo wlthoul om:. -Ai;
laid, N.J.
-Ja.27.
*
5w
Investlgalor.s wKo doslio Jp■ao1l(il Ii wciilig m«ali1m
.aE
*

The Slaiic I>ekince-l’IIn<^.
Nol cvcry oic can bc Prcsldcat, bul all cun buy
Amount previously acknowledged,'. • !92,190,28 SI EVER TIPPED Shocs for thclr cd11d1cn, aml
thcreby irssei IIioíi shoe bilis two thirds.
Received since our last issue’;
Also ' 1iv Wlre Quilled Nolcs.
Mrs. ' L. T. Holmes, Petaluma, Cal.,
Ja.^0.4w
t
S. Hewsion, Cunningha^m, Mo.,
.
,
■LiHe Crowell, Meingoaa, Minn., .
Dr. N. B. Brit’I'an trcals chronic discascs, esJ. Blackledge, Willtesville, Ohio, - .
pccíuIIv such is ure peculiar to llie femalr conMrs.-O. M. Davis, “
.
slitnt.ie1, by painless methods, ■ usiig llie bcst
.GiIvi-sIoh Psyehelogical Secicty, Galvesremedies known lo modero pdu1macy, together
Ioi, Tex.,
........................................
wllh Elcctr1eity. Magmit1sm. Medicalcd Vupors,
P. S. Moeth, Ncedeslm,' Feii., .
.
aad oIKci '“snbtilc and psyello1og1clll agcits.
A. T.- Bndsen, Sloeltloa, Cal.,
.
.
Rocíes'at 282 West Hill street, Ncw York.
Julias Way, Colorado Springs, CoL,
.
1^3? Pallents vlslled- al Iheir domes wKci ne'Charlotte Greslmm, Orange, Mass.,
.
ccssuiv.
F-3.

*donla avall ldomseUyos o" ihose ’• Ii|aiiebe|ios,’’ w*1H ci,
muy bo c«asn1lea - oa all a1ehR«as. as also "oc c«mmnalc
*
IIois "com lll,eeahod iLatlvcs oc "rleidii.
Tdo IMaiiOd'tte Is fnca1sdol completo wlld box. peiicli
aad dlceoi -mis, dy wdlcd any oio can caslly naloc
ta1ú
*
dow lo - -uso il.
•
l’calag|•a|Ui wdeoUs........................... '................................ MLfOU
Beiltlge fcee.
Foi, oalo wbolosale aml íelall by ('llLIIY A EK;il,uí
Nii. ll .M«algomo1y Placo, coraec ol Provlnco alrool |l«we1
Moo'),'Eastmi, Miaos.
ls:f Iíoo is.

from Cort-'
encing after
¡ons: Henry
cal mediym,
iorb¡-res[íectthis city that
lorséances,”
Iiat this "H.
lie Fay, with
g companion
s have been
itrange tlilng
id to by pari a livelihood
lioly cause of
'
e public conind hopeour
¡ye upon the
double.”

Gil,

Planch.ctte Attacliment.
S I MI’ I. P. uml Iagoilous appar it us lor ihocd -vel«pmen1
\vl'|llia'm«llim1i^ll1p. Il caa h- le1illlv ¡iILcIoI
l-aiy P..medcite. aml is dolga'cd lo ihmlaal' ad ll•‘•m•|es
if li.liid um - imice-1lleas aiupoiil.u- adirn. ‘oa lio-, .u Iol
llie im- inum. All pm muís u lio caa smee^•.lllly ivi-i'd I’laacdolto, can ^’coil.iiii di lhe Ue id ll ailat - la, out wbclbec
HO jig'S'
* -. 1i” imc a otimd-lic u rul- ig power. Willt
lili ailachmcai. Plaich - 'lio iia'tiMir.i a m leDU ib: Iaslru-

A_<ii

Du. C. C. DtisENiiiiiv, Magoelic Phvs1cia1,
Doiiations
I®“Since tlie arrival in Basten of tlie religious
123 Spruce sl rcel, P>bi1adelpdia, Pa. T(1 ycins'
In Aid of the Banner of Light Public Free- lpruc.licr
among the CIiIc of Ncw
firm. of Moody and Sankey, tlie Manaer Free■
Circle Meetings.
moid lor Iav- vilg.Gm
*.'
A brlef note from J. ' William Flctchc^r; Circle-Meeltings have 'been more .crowded than
, P.8.2m
_
PiIoc ol Meta»..- cic||..................
..V.M
•• •’
amt .||am'le
1le
*
cot1lllnvll.... 2,50
From Mrs lt. GIovci, New York City, $2,00 ;
datcd Londoi, Eng., Jan. 23d, informa' us of his ever. A good sign, surely. “ Tlie Lord rules—
I)1. Willis may tic coisnlted at the Sherman
I^^'iaeo die.
Prof. J. M. Howe, Virglila City, Nov., $1,00 ; Honsc, lo Courl Sqnare, cvcry Wednesday
uiiívuI ii that city. As somi as thc fatigues of Ills let the nations rejoice.”
E-ic .sulo hy militY’ .V lili 'U, ai No. ! M«l^l1|pi1e1y
mill
..........
ay mm
Place, coi ici- ol Pr-1y1nco hticot (lowei Id-o), Il«bt«n,
Friend, NorRlbore'. Mass.,-.25 cents; A IiT'ieud, TIuisIuv lili tu1ther lotice, from '1O
' a. m. lili
......3t .Mas-.
eccua voyagr - pass away, ll ls lds inlcntlon lo
«
•
■
_______
D.30.
*
tSF
Rend J. J. Morse's letter on our eighth Worcestcc. Mass., $1,00; Mis. A. Brt^-iard, Few 1MI. '
vlsil Pa11s. and from theacr lo joumey to Egypl
the
dimaee
a
s
page.
Though
written
previous
to
tlie
den
one
IccvIIIc, MícIl, 50 cents; Mr. Goolldge, Revere,
aad thc Holy Land. He assurrs his friends and
The Maunetíc Healeh, Die J. E. liuioos, is'
BKA ET IE’ ll’l. E Y E.'R.R i. o o .ir NO
the public that the ' causc of Np111lua1ism was ment of the Slade trial, it gives sound views on Mass., $2,00 ; A Prlclld lo llie Baiier, Mestei, also a Practical Physlciaa, Office 121 West Elev
, ijcvcc deure1 lo him than now, ind that ho hopcs i lie subject, - and contaiiis many additieaal items Mass., $2,01; Wii. Jacksoi, Ballfax.Eng., Blcts; en l.list., between 5tli and' fithave., New York City.
d.3o. .__ ■
:__ _
’JS 0 $ :
$ -»
Mrs. Bury Webster, ' East Seme1vlllr. Mass., 50
on hls'retura to do even addpd labor in las bc- of interest.
Nroip
Pol
Plf
iníi
.
siiClable
lor
lu-aiedlalc
UmeiCtig.
cents';
J.
O.
B.,
Boston,
Mass..
$2,50;
Simoa
• . V. Mansfield, Tesi MEDlUMí'a.nswe1s icii saiely dv m.iil, prni-p-ild. f Mtl1«’<11<l .aihalL
'
_______
irllM.
ES« U. S. Troops are again butchering Indians. Oler, Phlladelphla, Pa.., $1,00; A. Raadelph, sealed
letters, atBfll Sixthav., New-York. Tenas, ttmn'
all labchil. ^e■t^l; 12 ■■. fc2? l» ot BUi lia
C" Those who lmvb bCcnC b)1cd by the opc1a| Fccclng the black man and endeavoring to en- Jenme, Mieli., 40 cente; J. S. Str'warl. 50 ceils. $3 and four 3-e,ent stamps. REGISTEll YOUR loe ll; Uf Ll d.V For II 11-L.ie.u h ii'ílii imi.i -• di Mirol1lee1ll l'lTlllllllll llOM lo ov.'M 0a1'iu ' i MilIli'Ullons of Prof. N. N. Baldwln, as aa exposcr (?) of slave tile red man, is a quecc state of aífairs.
LETTERS.
H.00.
OcoI, Noid loi - oii- N11V ".*1 -UU-TO IMINP dl'L
TP ue:. aid cleIv,.
-•!• ttUO me t . i tWe make
Spi1itnul1sm, -uic informed that thal , gcatlcman,
Dónations for <io<l'N 1'oor Finid.
. lExssa l.'ccal S^M•Mn1l,v,"»eí-” -■ hn■ o st lio
trs in Amtri
n.
*
Boie
m
li<'.nj
m lomcis Ia tde B.ulted .
shaking hlmsclf frce of all “managers,” lias IIoveincnlsorJLecturerHiii|<lMMllniiiB.
Y
BÜSINESS.
CARDS
Ileceitctl since last acknowledument:
Niales ami r'muHla. TIIF ' DINdí--I. .V ( uNARlM'O.,
plumcd for 'a fllglit on hls own “ hook," aid aa
The Haverhill (Mass.) Publisher says -that
IbiMMHtoW'llliN. Wosl Gjovo, ( 'b(.- Ici Co,, Pl.
From "lleliotrope,” Petaluma; Cal., $25,00;
Fch. l’.■ IC•ew
aouaces, through the New York Clippcr, that ho steps are now being taken toward arranging for William 'Lawrence, Sag larbor, N. Y:, 70 cents;
NO^ICETO Oil It EN'OIUSII l*
ATHONN.
J. MOltSE, di” tvKd-knioua EimIIMi hM•lh1o1, will ad
ls aow rcady - lo “ play oa shares or cerlalnty.” a coiirse of lectures there by Prof. William Den- Friend, Nertllbero•, Mass., 25 cents ; A Frieiid, laJ,fuluro
as our aunl. aad coi; - dvo snbse1lplloas for tlm
of Ijltríit al- tlftecii slillllm’é noc youc. Partled
Thls sccoad cd1l1ea of Bishop shen1d cngage as ton.
Worcester, Mass., $1,00; A. B. Paine, East iItnunec
IoSIiIie to
suii.-crlbe can addrcsii'Mr. Morse at Itls rul.
*
dcnm
Warwlck Cettage^ Uld Furd Hoad, How, E,, Loie
hls ncw -maaagcr rilhcr 'Dr. Mcllows or Rev. Mr.
GENERAL VIEWS AND Ol'lNUlNS O-' TBE
Mrs. Dr. -Abbie E. Cutter's lectures in 'Louis- Bethel, Vt., 50 cents; Friend, Lunenburg, Mass., don, Eag.
Bcpw01ld,
AMK’.RHAN SVUtlTUAblSTS.
ville, Ey., so remark tlie Courier-Journal and $2,00 ; Friend, ' Lunenhurg, Mass., 40 cents; Wil
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I have tlie happiness to inform you, Mr. Edi
tor, that recently my best hours daily ' have been
given to observations and investigations of things
spiritual; and - noW I can say that the Second
Part, which was long ago promised, of the
“Stellar Eey,” is in process of being born ; nnd
it will be furnished to you for publicaRon 'in the
Banneh op LigiT in-chapters, and with illustrative diagrams, under tho general title ' of
“Views op oun HEAVENLy Home.” Aud I
hope all this will bring you one thousand' new
subscribers.
Your friend, A. J. Da vis.
Orange, N. J, Jan. 28th, 1877.
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Appeal to tlie SplritulIliHtlc Public:
The lmporluace of free spiritual meetings in'
Mesten. at which the ' public can get information
with regard to Spi1ltualism. will, I think, be
pretty generally conceded. A few have been
, held tills season. Their centinllaaee will dep¿nd
upon the material means aeeessa1y to sustain
them being afforded. A little help has been
promised, but 'not at all adequate to sustain the
meetings-for any length of 'time. Hitherto the
expense of public meetings 1ms been borne by a
few friends of the cause, and has consequently
fallen heavily upon them, I propose to reverse
this by aprealing to the many, and thus make
the expense fall light .upon all. If ab^t flfty
friends of Spiritualism will guarunlee the -payment of half a - dollar a week, the meetings can be
carried on.
Having commenced £lie eaterprise. and made a
satisfactory arrangement for the use of tlio hall,
I am desirous of contlauiag these lectures until
the end of May. I am willing to give my services, which I on|y?do to fill a void, and 'would
ht^vemmifll4p1■ffe'11/d the matter to have been undertaken by dthefs, and I trust that the littíe co
operaRon solicited will be promptly afferded, to
enable me to carry out the work Ihaveb >gun.
My object is to engage the best talent availaMe,
so as -to render the meetings as alt1aetlve nnd
profitable as possible. ' A donatimi, if - pretened,
will be equally acceptable as the plan sugges^edLetters can be addressed to me 39 Devenshi1e
Place. .
Robeiit
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Th
I i: MI.
l,.,.1llnli:-’0|' - I S(l>.
ll I;
standum U¡It the loaves of my life are being said, nnawacl.t, ard 1 lave, bud Ialluincis I linve enjoyed I trust my message will reach . creeping around depondiag on odiars, but now I
M
y
rV.ifu.., ;lii't | ■.li‘ll>iu
tl
*
.1
withorod, and that tli-y are drappInK off, -and pourad upon mo wien I wus loo weak lo re- some - parties, so they may know I am still around, am gotling to depend on myself.
. i:t
ji
Time is not known here or felt. My life is full
that I havo seen'one nitor anolbor of my boloved s|t|, ard tioy aptlt me; I would lave up- and hope they will be careful of the little ones,
K
o.f
jsll
ll
M.
”
.»>!•'
of treasures, not treasures of silver and gold, but
T
' ones droop and go down to the ginve, yet it must sei tbom lf I liad nadlct¡uud. lio tbing ; bail I and give them more privileges than ever.
MV
1
tLi-m.i:Uir Iii-MlHIH’ i lio that wo livo horeafler-- Ami when Die last , dldii't, oollteqllenlly tioy bud ¡-ilrgs ail tiolc
treasures that thieves cannot take away, and that
I
flHmoths or^^^iol destroy.
.
i
•t
own way. 1 kaow, ard ¡bey kruw, wlmt my
;I
:
stmgglo
was
ovar,
and
-I
left
him
whom
I
loved
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THE
SPIRIT-WOKLD
- p.-it n " Iii¡ t ii’iii ilic
“ Ilaapy t" did you say? Yes, I am happy in
miad was -a cogacd lo my aflulcs.' 1 do n’l know
mil
oarad
lor
in
the
da
vs
of
my
youth,
ami
camo
!..»! 1
,.¡..| \\ ■*••!! -T
lllVKN TllllOCOlh Til F J1F1I1 UMSIIIC OF
:
; t .ti ’. 1.doing tiie will of my Father, wiio is kind, tender
*•l
but lt
ibera to tha spiritdite, 1 had a 'desira to rehiro as I caa rlgbt (lio tiilag bv coming lllr
■ !!:• .■ i - 1 ■■ 1 aj-s l ;< mi li.f
<
I
and merclful.“ llueven is not a place of slumber,
JIUS. NAIt All A. U.IXSHIX.
i wlieii I reabz-d Dial I could return; tjpat there doos soem, -1 I - come nmoag slcangocs, whore no•.
fVpü'-M
■'
f.During tin? Just twrnty yrars hiHiiln’ils of JpJríts have nor of -dleness ; you must - be up anil doing. The
* -ad-v-dual 1 aow
' was no siii'li tiling a- death ; that all life was im- húdy||ín<nvs me, und wbere Da
more you do, the brighter will be ' vour - station.
*
' mortal, no matter wlM-Her it was vegetable, ani- cortrul bus. mi moco idoa -1 mi ¡bur slo bus of roiivcrVfl with tiiclr frlemls oil oarth through tho niiiilluiii
,. - i .. : . - i ■
¡lie ‘‘lima -a lie moon,” tbul tliov ougli ¡- hl" bhij> of Mrs. Danskln, while she was Iii thóontrancod con- And Iiow I think I linve done all I can, nnd I
. .■-lI
*
vt it 11 lid' "1r ' mal, ’iiineral cr human life, it was immortal, and
must go, for Die musical voices of the angels call
*.
1d-a'¡ kaow as ¡bey wlll. 1 ditituí—tutally iiiíOütifc(dous.
: 1 said, '• Where shall 1 turti? where shall í go'.’” lloví lt- was me
¿ c :' j-. i... A,. ■ \! !•’• ... ii:-.. l...! .......... .
1 J
me, aud 1 obey.
■
'
' And raally, I liad mi distind idea,-uoIII one of doidie very mucl wbether thoy wlll. TTiey’II
I my daar Iriatids and naighbors showad me the say ¡boca 's sume cilcaaecy at wock, .some tplc-l- Mrs. Danskin’s Mediumistic Experiences.
; way, ami said, “tome, 1 will go with you where ual urluidlrg ul work fl-ut lliey do n't llndee"
Samuel Sands.
'
Thr atmnnra
*
oí' I.l.imhí face-d -Ia- d'lr .'hha’eíhiK»
[f’act Klfty-Six.J
•
thair is a uiiivaisal
*
post-olliaa, where we can t¡aad, íulltíq'-eatly ll-ey woa't hílieve ll; Imt
t'i' : ■ •: -c .V . ’d M
I
am
'yoaag,
but
not
too
-young,
I
tbink,
to
5
',-r ’ l'i v. i. - • ■-• t ■■’ './•',-■! ■ 11 i - [ 1 \ . . 111! 1; ‘MY \ mi»
*■li
‘st 1 nm boca, aid rm goiag lo lave my
send mos-^firoa to earth." Than I said, ‘ 'I wili-- .l>ívecth
;!l 1 •• - j> - ll lf. ‘ oV’VTk.
., 'I Í! II i I
como uad speak. My naluo was Samuel Sunds.
e i.i :* a t .A i i l l:
IIY WASH. A. DANSKIN.
.
go, and I will tall ’em 1.still live, and that 1 am ■sliyl.- Now I say tu my wiio : “ < I — alend ; do a’t
*•<
1 •
v* l'l
* lt 1 iiin’
■ .-ti.;ii, i¡* ■■. ;;• ..,• -,. 'f. ]..
Elavea years old. 1‘diOd willi lili l.plold - fever
.. *1. - , ' • l.« ’1 .»••. 'Y. lf,;t Gl.t I .111' C h”l • not dead." Nancy
you
fuilic,
do a'l v—u-filrcb, lf Il-ud bud hall
Matlnoii,
Craamip,
111.
1
......
L.
.
...
"
..
'
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*
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Claicvuj'aace aad obllraudiolloo, wien snstaia- at Laki Btiluiid—tlore ’s wloro my folks lived.
.:l"'ijt't. “'r. 'I. ; : M;.'
¡ do n’t know that
thoy
will cara for what 1 say, llio wlt.s I ’vagot now, 1 sbuiUi'n'l I-uva execuled
'
'............................................
llio document 1 did." I say to Edwurd: “Co od by cospoclable iotl-mony, tbuuld, 1 tbirk, My mot^^^^r’s rumo was -Floreace aad my fatber’s
,’i, -1 ll i]..-..
*
“.•A!...’..;»’..’..!:.’li I*n>- ¡ hut 1 wantad to say it, and I hava dona so.
lI.'-it .lI *t.» ‘ • ,lt1,‘'ll4 Ui» • .nHi'’!.' ''. Tli‘<-i’ I «•''l'l b»
alead ; holp youc motlier ull y-u can, aad I'il command tbe attoatioa ol ii-e soiontitt, not only rumo was William. - I am so glad to como aud
*-nc'- bj i)-'• t ii.iu riMJ),íth’ srut In
•/.<' i «>:,
wock witli yoii, nad d- everylhlag I car foc y—u." bocanto ul iheic plonumoaal clucactoc, bul bi" till my paríais that I am bappy and out of
■
» « -n» •1|•..T^-LtJohn Jamos Robiuson.
Now, Mc. Clalcmar, I um ns arxbrns as can cause ll-oy opon alp u now and mire iniecesiliig barm's way. Now nmybo if I bad lived, -dud
MT 1 .• H.BD'ii’ ó' ll* «■•I ' s-.| ’Jl'l| .
fold ol citearc1i lban,tho mecoly matorlal world grown lo lo a blg man, 1 would n't lo as woll
1. nb'i ■ B. \\'11."t'N, fhttrrm'tn.
Truly Hia Lord is good '; we boar Ids ' voice as bi- l- got my mes.sage pul irlo lio Baunec clgbt caa oler.
ploased and as woll off as I am now, for I’ve got
lio speaks to us ia tbiindoT toaos. Truly, we fool away. I wani my l—lks tu undecstard liat 1 am
Tbo scleritisi galiocs facis, o1attifie.s tbom, aad a boaiitlful bomo, not made up witli - álairs and
REPORTS OP SPIRIT MESSAGES
liis prosaDce wban tbe brigbt sua risas in tba wlll- tliam—beiping'my wiio, ard bolplag my sludlos lioir irue ceiatlun to eacii oller rnd siiC' iDoking-glassos and sofas and hadsteads—but
moraiag, aad sbads its ligbt oa ail tiia world liay—doing everyllidng 1 can lo kauck ovar wbai coundirg 1aott. Ia doing ibis bo doos noi reiy . hlautlfal birds aad llowero, nad such pretty
;,il- ns aiR 'i Lii - mi: mu'K .míí-c *v
aromad. Truly, if wo would til- pura ia haart we oocnccíd wban I did n'l krow whal I was nbonll so1e
?nis. hami: s. iii'i>is.
*1y
upoa limse1f. but usos lio knowlodgo. ub" water. Eve
*ryliilng
ls beautiful, nnd gets more
must sai-k tlio Lord God of Hosts; We must how wlioa I wus lail ia ard lulf out —1 ¡lo body. If lalnód by ibose who havo pceced^ii-bim. Now blautlfal tbo more .'ou look at ii. And I ’ve got
before.liis prasoa.ce, and we musí, feal bis graat ¡boy wlll gu alienil, I wlll holp ¡iam. I camo wlmt a gcnnd opportiinlly is offeced, ibcougl lio rico cúmpaay, and 1 ’m not down la tlo gravo
Invocation.
j aad miglity powor. 1 cama Into tlie spirit-world from Leicosti•e. Yl. I gnítt my luiks 'IJ know I
omploymeiit ol tieso iwo qutckencd senses, luc at all. I ’m just up above, wbore.f car seo averv,’Sir Futlicr, ¡dore ls tlluligll¡ und shioliiw- la , but iiv'1'|IÍ Urna ago, aad 1 have falt. a dasiro to ' am round. Yoa 'II soad iba mettllg^í? That ’s somo mun ol emineaco -a Hie scbuuls tu mnko luc í^^^íV, but tlioy can’t sao me. Tliis is a haautiful
all I've gol lo ask, bul lei -i g— la fiust liiiag.
rorera
aud
make
kaowa
my
prosoaca
to
my
poo; '¡i - mutriial wciM to-duy, aml wo colín- from ouc , pla, ami to tba frieads 1 bave left- bollad ma ; not My wlio, she’o kind uf anxious, yoa know. Slo limsell a wocid-wide fume, anal ' conloc n boga - place, aad I do n’t want to oúmú back to aartb
spirit-lioir-'s will, -troiig laiul-' aml warm leurls ’ tbat 1 leava laft tbom, but rutilar that 1 am mura w—rts tu heae-1com mo, aad siii’li know I 've upon l--t cacó thal wuild make all ii-e gcoal dls- aay more aad stay and play down tiere. ‘My
uf tiia pash soam insignilicani ia cum- motbir and my fallar think it.liard, but it’s all
io take iold ul lio cliiiiv-ii ->f i-al-ti urd iid ; to tbom to-day lliun 1 ovar could have boon be como -1 y-u lol t-or -tíí my mestage. .Sha knows ouvociit
for tiia best, for a beautiful ludy tills me so—
parison.
■
ti.ira'.s
'n-b-dy
else
llka
me
-a
C-il
’
s
wucld.
fore.
I
olidiuVored
wblla
boro
to
teach
my
pim
:lruii oomu up tu a iclvlicor urd lilulor plano ol ’
Tiie faoto ul claicvovunce ami o1aicaudieaou right ovar hiro along side of myself—aud sha
I 'ir glad uf it. I caa’t ' lolp híiag aalucai if I
plo
all
tbat
I
kaaw,
all
tbat
I
folt,
aad
all
'tbat
I
ace as coui nml immlstukable as any utlec facis lúolc.s like my motlier; but sha alnt my motiier,-sl'li- roo. Muy wo Iua'ag uno rii.M--Iiui gf lovo . could got from I lia Iaspi|-atloa of tiie graat Fatbor ¡cy.
ol ouc ixpar'ienco. Hum
*
iwolvo yoacs ago,-as shii’s túmo ^1111^ to my mollar.
:
u;,d plurl lt la tbo Icurl ul ion-i Irdlvldual lie - of all ; aud I fiar not, but trust that ia Dio coiuMcs. Dtuiskin and mysoll were t-tling, altec dia"
Now I caii’t say any mora,- I’m going back
’-i.'o n-'i lo'-iging, -li J.i;ie c und Mullioc tlud, iug future I sball racelva wbatever reward seems
‘
A-ndrew Boland. '
nor, ir tuo-al ooaveeoe, sbe said, “ Wiiat caa lilis ugaln wlili iba one tbat broiiglt mo- down bore,
‘ .at lt muv iuko r-oúl s-.-■lng up - urd ¡-oic iriiil bast to th“ graat Fattiar to givo ma. liat siace I
1 un a small hoy, sir. 1 would like the privi- mían ?, . 1 sil bolore mo a rumbar ol smuli, vecy aad 1 'in uot sorry to go, for 1 llka my uow lomo.
havo
baou
boro
la
spirit
lifa,
1
lava
-falt
a
stroag
'■■r iio laiillo,
black pllls, not largor lian n pin’s load.dosira to visit oarth to spoak to tba cblldrea of lega of coming, if you hava n’t any ubjeclIon. minula
M-nnme is Andre'w lioland. I ivaiit to say to Wly aro tlioy llus presentid tu my slglit?" Sbe
Sarah Littig.
| moa, aud to toll tbom somotldiig of Dio baauUful toy sister Katie that I hava novar left her. 1 ilion added, “Dr. Kush sayt, ‘You will lad
Questions and Answers.
laiul. wbare I aojv dwoll. I lavar stipposed for
them ull roady pceparad at a dcug store aot lar
I died in Harford County, Marylnad, In tho
have
alwa.vs-belpad
her
all
I
could.
I
tugged
nil
oua
momoat
tbat
I
sbould
ovar
fiad
a
boma
as
II
Coni mn.uaíi; Seiarr.—Are tiere aay
Got ¡lam a| once, as ilere. will bo im- slxty-fifth year of my age. Sarah Littig, and 1
bauatlf'ul mid plcicunt as tlio oae 1 laft oa aartb. 1 know how, just as sha usad to tote me wlien 1 dlsluri.
medialo use lor ilom.'” 1 mudo applicallua ai was tho wife <of William Littig. . Kind, tender,
lloii-' tooiuv’, Mr. Cluirmua ?
I I'il my ox pool at ilms'of tbo futurabave boaa vary was a child. We usad to live way down in Ken- Ii-e
-.store- named, dlsocibiag ihs pills, aml lie and dívolad husband, no actual separation has
'..MI ~ — lf wlse uad liellevidilnt spirit' know mucb ('baagod, for I fiad tbat yollr aartb ls slm- tucky, on tiie Licking líivar, and sha used to
í
dcuggiti exciaimid, “ Howdid you kaow wo bad
:!-at negativo mind-■ are subject to the eontred <1 i ply aa imitatloa of ours ; wa lava Hia same laad- help'ma all she - could. Sha lias imil a great many ilom ? Tlioy aco cOmpuundad fcom a prívate re taken place between you and 1; it is only seeming, for tlio day and 'houc. It is very beautiful
caros and a great many trouble.s. and slia’s growii
,--T¡-li -p;iit- and threugh that law tin- innooont I scapo yoii lava; we lavo forosts, rlvars, lakas, up to lio a big woman, now, and I don’t suppose cipe, und kaowa only io lie person for wiom we to pass on to tlie other side Of life aud bo conaad
all'
Dio
baindlas
of
natura
wliieli
yoti
enjoy.
.vaitiiuailly 'iilh-r for lie uallly, wly do ¡lev iiot , -Aad 1 folt tlat if I raportod at tbis distaat playa sha ovar IIiIiiíis her broUior Andrew comes - to mako tiem and to oiirselves. IliiOns aot live lontod. 1 do not look back repining, for ' I full
-Ií-vidop ln<silanl.s ¡o udm-u¡e Dial ulus" of spirlIsV my frlaads could bave uo besitatloa la racogalz- har; hot- 1m does, and I want to help her nil I In iba city, and I caaaot imagino bow you loacn- well know my work lias been liiililied. .-How
our - hnving ilom’” •
can I tell you of my lappinoss? I am so limiied
■ . Ax<- — W'i would le- vary glud to brlrg raeil- iug ma, ouaso<|aoallv 1 lava como boro to-day, aaii. 1 waiit to say ' that I’ve brong^ a boauti- edIof
luid him fcaakly bow tlioy bud beon hrouglli in language I cannot find words or sentences to
wraath of watar-lilies—she knows slm usad to
..iu...oitli urd dúvúl-ji ¡liom for ¡ba giaúullúr of ' Mr. Chalrmaa, aot oa tliaoaoaa tolograpb, lid ful
like to go a boating. When will my letter ha lo my kaowlodgo, rnd lie said, under sucl clr" convoy to your mind an idea 'of tiie beautiful,
'.iiii idu-s of spirits la ¡lo biidy. Would tbat oa tle spiritual rallway. I lava crossod old printad, sir? Can’t it come out right off? I cumstunces, lie would lii mo lave ilom. I bad simple life lam loading. All I ask is that you
ocoaa, aud I mu to -day la your Circlo - Boom, aad
‘.l.o-i- wlio to-day profcss to know sometling of I bag liave touddress'my pimple aad my frieads, wish it could. My sister- don't livo a great way searoely ciaciad bomo before Mcs. Daaskln was remember me in all my good qualities; if I was
''-.ilit'aaIi'-Ui, ard to ardúrstam1 its ¡ouchlrgs, ' aml to givo my name, Joba .lamas ItoMason, of from here. and tiai^a ’s a lady that will givo it to sent -foc by a lady wbo was sullorlag oxlremo deficient in any of tiie dutios of life, overluuk my
pala. Two or ticoo pllls, admlrlslecid ai ialoc—lay them to the cause of ignorance,
■.-■dly ardg■s¡ood wbat it is ¡o lio a madliim, ard I Mowoop Vicarago. 1ouaioaeros.s tba water from har. You can diroct it to Katio. She lives prat- vals ol iwoniy minules, railovad loc, and tooa ' deficiencias
not of willfulness. '
ty noar hare, in tha Cbarlaslowa DIsIiiíc?- I
tla
Eagllsb
slora.
Haud witb u iicovi-rod Ir-id hafore¡lospirit- world,
siia wus in n qulet slumboc.
My voice is feebio, my language faint, and in
doii’t know her number.
Dr. Itusli altocwncd -alormid me lialle would tiie confidence of the little innocent child 1 willroady to lio aatad upor liy ¡lo lraamlrahle hastt
MInnia Armstrong.
lave pciferced lo lavo mngnoiized ii-o dlflicoai ask the Spirit Ali-Dlvine to senrcli my heart and
'-If/pirlis tiut livo ir Dio sllluiulr-lllrd. Voá
Simeon Flint.
oorst-taenlo sopuralelv, bul iba case was urgeni make me wlmt f should lie. Oil Father God,
1 doa't waat to talk. I waatod to como hora
look ut unr lattrameats ia dlffareat purts of the
It- lms been asked if Simeon Flint, of Salom, and lime not on1fio-eni, so lio pcocucad tbom al- let me rest my spirit sweetly and gently in llee,■ 'unirv lmd suy, "Truly, ¡ley givo lis very many aud lililí mopiid. | Caii't you tall us wbo you Mass.,
could return to the Dinnor of Light. I ceady pcepaced. noce was noi only practiia-- nnd when this work is done -pon unto mo yonare?] Lúr’!'tbat ’s tla fust tiilag tlioy allers askhaaatfflll |aatarat, sarelv ¡liey givo to us vory. ma, wbo I am. 1 've lloara tluil ovar sluce I cun wisli to say tlmt lie rail—lie lipes—and lie would bul ai'llefleeni evidonce ibat slglt aad hoaclng der -gula,- just before me, and let me view the
íiiaiiy latts of tlo 1x1-1111101 aar spirli frieads,”- ramembar, if I waat aaywbora, if I loobad aay-' lio very glad to shake hands witli any friend who lx-tled, witli one person ai ioust, ladipindiatly grand, etocaal city.
llmexteriial organs. And ll wlth one, cannot
1 knew not of tills method ' of converse, but one
rut at tiia' simia tima you tauraaly ovar- roalizo or wbare, lt was, " IVIio arc you ?” Wall, J jast Us may lió disposod to take him by the’hand. Yes, of
they bo oa1iivatld in all?
wiio is kind and genlle lias brought me,- or 1
I
know
all.J.iniderstand
all,
1
roalizo
all
;
still,
I
lives'
tall
my
ramo
as
aot.
1
alnt
ashamed'
on
lt.
try to midn-stard tla luuidllloas wiibiigivo yuur
have followed in - her luotsteps; thus it is I speak
I aovar did mucb tlat I was asbamed oa; guass I • try to he happy. .1 como here to-day, not of my
fr leluit a pat-aga from ore sliore tollo ollar. aovor lad mucb to ha asimilad oí.. Tioy callad own accord, imt drawn by tlios^.^i^^'iOhds who
through human lips, and, like others, say GoodNelson Burneston.
Vou do rol l•nro, so lorg as vou got tla rom- ma Old Auat Miarle Armstroag. 1 ’volc'on gone wisli to hear - from mo,
by, good-by.
'
My
nfmio
is
Nelson
Burneston.
1
died
at
Docky
;rarioalior, l>s’ wiiat moaas it ls aorviyoil tu yirn. ] ii good-wiilo, mid do a’t kaow as tlioy ’ll remciiiPolil,
Daltiinoco
C'
—
mity.
I
was
tlio
son
of
the
All y-in ii'Ií i-, tlat .our frieads oulllmaaloa¡l• ; barma dowa tbirala hichm<)al1; maybatbey wlll.
, George Dobler.
Nehemiah L.eonard.
late William and Mirla JJurneston. Why I came
■•lili v-u.- Now ¡loro aro la spirit-lile many ¡ 1 atld to ww'k round miaiag 'am, 1 alut black ;
1 havo falt for some woeks as if I would like to hero I cannot tell, unless it he to say a word to . At Three Divers, Mich., I died of apoplexy." I
• ■l(t-l tpirtI|1i, wio aura aut for migli '<’.veept ' 1 'iu wblte. Yas. Vim car cali ma “poor wilte
tl.ut ¡boy got tioir aummarlea¡lort ¡lirmuli ¡o | trasl" lf you waat to. 1 do n’traro uatliin' iiboiit pay a visit to-this Durner of Light ollico. I -woll those wiio scaiteced flowers around iliy grave, to was the son of - George and Ann Dobier, in the
’-urtli, aud fraquartly lle-y stand bcsiilo iiiailiiim- tlat; I'm poor eaougb. 1 novar moart- to say a ramembar wlien I was young, IíuI tlio old ideas let them know tlmt 1 live rnd have power to see - thirty-eighth year of my age. In the sudden" istia individuáis, aud, li may lio, auu-a tuffarlrg to ; word wbea'I mire boro. I.doa’t kaow iow 1 !11>i>iiI tiie CroaUon were quite latarasliag to- ma, - that, with them, memory holds me dear. If any ness there was pocploxily and wonderment for •
tbom. -Yiui wogdor tu -voartllvat wly li ls Ui.it | got boro, but - 1 'vi roma, aad as 1 was looking Imt were myslerioas. 1 kaow mora aow than 1 one co^tld view the standard of this interior life, tlio time, blit as old iiiings ludid out, and new
sálil»ara allowed lo do ¡ilta ¡hlagt. Wo wlll i round loro 1gaatt 1 looked Ioo hard, ami -Dio did then, i knew mora before’ 1 passed away, - there would he no mournlng or grief for those ones came' in their place, I bocame somewhat
go witb y-ii Irto Mimaulrroi, parhapt, aud stand fust tbiag i kaowoil 1 spokorlgbt out la moidin', for Hio great light of Spiritualism was opon to who are called dead; for ■ the dead alise, with familiar with the las nnd tiie outs of that problem
■.-¡tii ymi amar tla altar. Various individuáis ad mid hora I am, sir, mid lf y<rn want to do wbat- a liiv view, aad 1 baskad ia tiia suaay iifluence of powers unfolded, to the mansions in the sky, called death. Tiie human mind, wlth its dull
varo-' ¡o liara sium-tliijig of wbat tioy cali Hod, good muay lias dono iifaro, yon rar opon tile spirit- cummuaiun ; aad I know that I should livo where nngels dweil. If 1 was asked the question, capacity, at the present can neither wolgb nor
aml yon aro willing tu rocolve ¡lam. hllt by- door mid toll ma to cloar out. I ’ve boaa goaoa agaia, aad Fs^liould lia aide to talk. I had many “ Would yon return and ho made marlfesi in the mensure the dlslaace that exists between tho
*'
I woiit mi-, wlau- tlio llgitiiig was, positious, ia tiils lifa, of trust, aad I triad to do flash again ?" my answer ivould be, “ No, I - nm spirit aml tiie mortal, 'flic rules and regulations
urd-liyo ile door opios aud aa old, durú-rod, . .... I wlili
..'.i^^'gad, lililiy irdlvldual orti-r^ - ; yon cauroi slinl. Wall, Im glud I romo, I gaatt. It’s tbe lust all I could for tha -baaafit of oIÍiois:. Aad since I a icavilír now in that land where beauty lies, of this life are, in part, like those wliloli 1 left
nnd sublimily nre, where1 ti-o behind me. I am -not yet fully capacitated to bo
lio- dour iipoii llm - :'lio udvagcas strulglt. up tla klud aud ploasunt word I ’va lioorid. I kaow havo come boro lo spirit-life I fiad a now fiold to where grandeur
beauty of li-o orbs that lloal above mo is an educator in tiie laws of spirii-life and existll'-lo,' lo tukes bis soul arnoig’ tla puro, ¡lo anl- you ’re laugling at mi, but 1 'do n't koar. work ia, aad a nice borne'; aad every doubt tbut dazzllgg
beyoad
the
power
of language to describe.”
once, though there. is - a vibration of exquisito joy
iivut. - d und ¡lo lil'llilfallv -dras-ud. You cuugot Vou 'va got my-rumo, lave a’t yon V [To tiie ri - I ovar bad as to wbether 1 should live oa through
I Toel giltod with power boyond myself to tell to myself tn thus passing ideas upon the electric
ubject iu lis pro-aillo hooiillsi; hedt ugo of (lud's porter.] [Yas.] Tioy aivior’i| 'kaow if yon atoraily lias boon dispellad, and I fool joyous aad
mortals
not
to
fonr
thOchango
callad
death
;
for
currents - of the aimosplece. It is woudcous in
cliildrin, 'uad geldt tha broad of lila. Su lt is writa It tiut' way [|di<0ilú^riu>hloully]. (i’ll bappy. I bave loaged to got back, and to say to
. .
ulil spiritual cunir-d. We uro guldiug, 1u.-I.iv, make Diil ull rlgbt.] I Ia going,- ao’w. [t’all soma of my old frieads Hiit I um boro. I tbink in it we are cevlved in thought, spiritualized in its benuty and in its utility.
fooilng,
educatad
in
faculty
and
unfolded'
in
ca

it
-will
1m
tb
’
raa
years
noxt
*
May'siace
1
was
born
I have not gone leace to sing psalms, —Y give
tlo iilttilUlll■iit wblcl we luid ; und many buads aguia, someliaie.] Tlaak vpil, sir. I 'ia oldaeged
■ >f s]drits ar. ■ giudiiig iiistriimeiits wliiidi tbey lo ye. Do vou mean lt.? [ Yirn wlll always fiad agaia, from tiia towa of Slmroii, Mass. My name pacity to appreciato tiia grandeur and tiie glories praises olacnully -to my Heavealy Father, but to
luid ; .hut- al tba suma limo ¡loro muy lio mls- a Welcúme Iiaro. ] I ’m roallv oldeaged to yoa. is Noliemiali Leoaard. 1 was ovar oigbty yaars wliloli tiie ovorruling Soul lias spread before liis perform - tiie work laid out for mo. This, to my
.'-ll-vúUt indivldaait, rdum you lava soiil lato Yiia’ra a real glntleman. 1'woaT tronido yon old. For tho last faw yaars 1 aovar caasad to ba- childron. My kingdom is not of earth, blit -of friólub and acquaint^nces, may soam extremely
liove tbat the angels woro witb ma. It was not ioavor, where tlie blessed are ; whero tiie wiiilo- ridiculous, for they would expect - from me, being
,
' our wuild llgllli.g ¡le sama- fiollrgs, ile same ao moró.
■* ’
_____
/
oaly a graat souIco of comfort to ma, imt it was robed angels ilicoag to meel and wolcomo yoi^to a -plain, matter-of-fact man, a full description ir,
hllut ard pacnllurltle.s wliloli tlioy iold wiilo
a guidiag star, aad 1 believo it can bo to every- the shores whore timo is no moro known.
words, aceording to their understandiag, of how
ir-re. AVo curgoi olota ¡lo dour in tioir fices,
William Tarbox.
Soolng others gathering here, I thought I would 1 feel, wltere I am, and-wlai I am doing. Not
body. I waat my friends to remambar this, that
.‘hlCluta ¡ley- urc (Jnrs clildrog and llmy need
try
if
1
could
transmit
thought
to
those
I
’
ve
left
It ’s burd to got away from unyhody's self, aad it is a fact, - tbnt it is a truth. It is a ' religion
so, not so; this, in tiie vast ualvorse where I how
, iii bread oi lila, laki tii old hl^gar Hiut ea¡irid ¡la- ciaroi,- ¡boy auuc noar mía modiums, tbat ’s wiud- 1 'va beiei’tryiug to do ipr the hist worth lirtnr/, as woll as talkiag about. You oan-.' behind. 1 ’ve told my story, feeling confident stand, is not posslblo; -it would bo like asking
that
some
wiio
read
will
rocogaize
tiie
speaker,
.our
;
but
I
cmiT,
for
evOrywbere
i
I
u
Íu
thore
’
s
not livo impura livas and bo trua Spi^itualists. I
children about tlio toys they play witli, to try to
. lay tioir bíinds upon ilom, urd wa lava no powgather from the spirit what it is Iadlvidually
ir to stuy, simply bieun-e ¡boy aro i Iud's cl-il- a lnoklng-gliiss; urd -iow I''va como loro tn-day, waat my frieads roamiaing boro on oarth to ra- will know that it is I, Nelson Burnostou.
urd
tlare
’
s
a
half-doz.en
boro.
Tiia
bardar
I
try
mambar
this.
doing or is likely to do. In this world of reality
inri, uad il |s gica.tsacv tlioy mako llamtalve.s.
to
got
uwuy
from
’
em
tiia
plulaor
tbey
uro.
1
'iii
wo dare not deal merely witli spociaities ; we
llarlfit¡. If ¡boy uro of a telflsl tura of miad
.
Philip
Verplanck.
must, if wo desire to enlnaco oursolves in kaowltioy follow up ¡lie madium, uad ¡lay causo llm tirad umi sick of ’em, ard yat tbere's aa old genAlfred Adams.
'
.
Il ls as ii should lio, -for lt caanoi bo. any other edge, become universal in our ideas, and educate
rr her tu lavo - many days of suiTarirg. Would tlamar - boro, [poinUiig to 'Mr. Birkor’s poi-IiuII]
I do n’t l>s;i)w just wlmt to do, sir. Do 1 writa way. My - name
*
is Philip Yocplanok, and ibe so- tho minds of mortals to that standpoiiit.
tbul we could i'dimiti modiums iu tu-irg out l1iC•sa lio said lf 1 ’d como boro I ’d got away from ’am.
Now, iaqiiicers, I have not folt either the cold
urdevaloped spiriis. IiTaiiniy parts ol tla c.iiuii- Wall, aow, tba first tiiiag wien I got. boro and tha letter? [S?o; say wlmt'you wish to, amt tha quel ol ills ls, I diad ai Bouldir, Colocado, ai' iba
¡ry ii las beea ¡ried. Wa iuve wm'kod will'a sat. down la tliis chalr, tiere was' a looking-glass reportar will writa it down for you.] 1 want my ago ol lllrt^v’-thri’e. Evecy man slould roglstor winds of a wintry storm, nor havo I felt that
letter
diractad
to
Le.xiagton.
Mass.
My
name
is
lils aumo at lii-' doali, jusl as mucb so as il .past" strong hoat - of wliieli we wore told ' as propared
will.' Wo bollova Dio quittioaac undact¡andS ir' frort of ma, mid lt doosn't read wall forma.
*,
that is, lag lo ilie pollt
*
’ Tiara
*
are manyslatlons on iho for tho wicked. God’s world is like your own,
loniiiliiig ol ¡lo work oi wliloli lo ls tpiuking, I riadó niuigldy tlilags ;- lt IoIIs ma thut S have Alfrad Adams. I avent out of tiia'housa
they
carriad
my
body
out
of
the
housa,
last
n't
llvid
tbe
lite
1
oiii
II
I
o
;
lt
I
o
II
s
ma
1
did
n
’
t
waytido—ihlo is ono. I am hero lo co
*port
llio only more fine, moro beautiful. Educate youraad ¡bal lio wlll am|ccstaud us wbea wa suy,
August.
I
did
n
’
t
go
away
;
I
stayad
round.
do
as
well
as
I
miglit
lavo
dono,
and
1
don
’
t
like
dosllay ol tlo human soul alloc lio vegetable selves in simplicity of heart and in tho utility of
just as Tust us cuadiilúut uiluw us will wa try lo
1
’
tii
very
anxious
to
have
them
talk
to
ma,
but
tbat.
’
•
mallIlY"hocomoO'
decomposid.Thai
wblcl
ho" knowledge, and when llio' spirit gives' up the
iavelup modiums Tur ¡la aducaliou aad elillghtNow I ’vo come io ..end a word to my .son Wil- they.don’t sóam to hear me. Sonlabody. I don’t longs io tho bud. goas lack io pay iis irih" body there will be no darkness for you. This Is '
ecmeiit ol spiriis wio arc mltolievuns.
Q—Aro wa ccouIucís uf dostlry or clrcum- llam, - to- ask llm lf lie woii’l do botler iban lia Is knóvi¡ who it is, a gentleman that usad to live in alo's ; ihal wliloli hiloags tu the soul ls takan my experieaco—take it for what it is worth. '
doing. Tall llm I kaow lio laberlls it, aad tbul Lexington, came and said, “there was a placa
*
up, paeilole by pactlclo pud atom by atum. With this 1 ' Cióse."
Manees?
’
A.—lf v-u wore stuadlag oa lie cúcaic ol a can’t be belpad. Never miad If ledoos. I waat down IOio where yon ’d hear- ma.” When 1 ffrst Ficst dissolved, niialyzed, allorwacd Tocmad In
t¡ceal. aad tionld sao a man reclino aluag wlth’ llm lo try wlili all li ls- miglit"and powor to stop ' 'aame■1■talkad loud, but you didn’t hear me till I io tiai noble iliiag callad spicii. Tle spiril
Robert Bertine.
antliady olapt. you mlgll suy, “Tiut man -is tlare—to hold oa—lo staadstill where'lie ls, mid put my hand on tha -tad.v’s [tha madium’s] haad, thia goes on nnd on, maklng its vows at
*
wnyslde. Hnving poe" V-At Alnaaia. Dutchess Coaaty. New York, I,
druak." Hut il you bud cialrvuvually read lis uotgaany fiirilier. I, Ids fallir, wilI'Jieip llm, then 1 could hear my voice, and 1 know you hear every sinlloa by tlo
ma.
You
will
plaasa
give
my
love
to
tha
folks,
furmid ncis nobli, ohneliablo nad Trae from Kbbort Bartlao. diad of pneumonia, in tha seventy."oniillloa, Trom ágacopllúg up, yOa wuuld have aml -I’liolo, bis - motior, will help him’too. My
fúuad D>llt. stop by stop, llak by llak, a bable lmd ramo ls William Tarliox. Count ma from IIII- and tall them I nm vary 'mixtous to talk with solfith iaini, one mure asconsloa is made. It - fuarth year of my age. To know and feal while
them.
Fatiier
’
s
a
doctor
—
Dr.
A.
D;
Adams;
uois.
Tbat
’
s
eirough.
IIo
'll
get
It,
I
’
m
sure.
still goes on, and as ll advincos ii demands ils walking in the earth-life -that every day and aaen formed, HcsI- by inharilagca, and ¡ion by
mothar’s name is Susan. I was thirtaan yaars aitclanio•.s and - priviloges. On lio wny llore hour brings you nighar - to - tiia home of tiie Invisi
Uttu(da¡ioa, uad lio was really a creaUm
*
ol cIcold.
I
diad
last
August.
stands n delogalioa lormed luc ilie heneTlt and bles, - and yet -have no defined ouaceptioa of the
oallmsiallce.s. Aaotlor poloon. iiiiiíic similar cIcMajor Daniel Scully. '
'Mlldatan<,vs aad tneronadlugt, 'would musi llkaly
unloldmeul ol suci spirits as aro ignorani of ibe chango 1 Thia was my casa. Like othar mortals
Tbis, 1 andar.staad, sir, -Is tba 'general post-úflo ¡lo tume.
laws. Thus we pass oa toward igto1lecinal un- I cast the thouglit of immortality behind me,' and
William H. Guest.
Tlo au¡neul mar cogies irlo ¡io world onrl- lice,'Is It aot ? - lt s,- foryou spirits.] Tina- wm
Toldmenl. Asking, you are aaswerod. nnd llus
Mr. Chalrmaa, I- am happy lo moal vou loro you guia knowledge of ibe lile Inio whicb you wlian It came I was, like the many, a strangor to
ously made up, witli. ull llio pre-aulal lafluoncos have tbe advantage of mortals. 1 kaow I am a
Its ooaditluaa. Having passed the river and
*ra.
I come lo-day. 1 am happy tu moit tlese Trionds, al- havo passod.
aolrlag upon llm. Sllli, lf lio cua roalizo tlat ' spirit, or I nevar sbould hava got ha
tasted of tills new life I return ' to earth without a
lo lias ilose pociiliar pcopoaslties. aad wlll ¡ry .tu boro to-day a slraager, feeling my Inabillty to tiougl eieyaru straager.s homo. I lave oaly
I - ^^i^g n novlool ibis modo ol odnoatloa may burden, to apprisa othars of the fact that the way
zovlra tbom, aad workoiil uf tbom - by sueeuuad- control sallsfaclorl1y to mysa1f. for 1 kaow but - boaa goao a Tew days. I lardly know. wiiat day appiac sicange and heauillul tu me, bul putsib1y - is open and clear - for every one. Heaven, to my
lug hlmsoiT wlll pure lnflno.aoe.s, lloa ho wlll bo little iow It Is dona. Ia fact, I am only boro a ol lile munll lt ls, bue I know ’t was abuiil hile aoi so io vou. I leal gc.aii
*Tn1
io ihe divino cuier percaptioa, Is not a walled-in 1ucftlitv. where you '
doing all lie can la tlie mallor. A mun ls 'aot to - faw woiks, aad I am learniag .so mucb aad I sao 1(5ti of Octoher liat I patsod oui ol lio mortal of all univocsas luc laving in my youliful days must' romain forever, without having ' power to
such
a
vast
amount
to
loara,
-tbat
I
fool
like
sayfocm.
My
aame
was
William
II.
Guest.
I
probiamo for bolng hocn wlll picuII-c lindincles,
takoa me nway Trom lio surruundlngs ol ' onctb soar upward or tiie privilege to pass downward.
with piciillur dlspusllloas ; lio ls only to biamo Iag-1 don’t know anytbiag. I racollact In tbo tume you may thlak I am a straago ' soch ol a and placad me wioce oonlamlnaiion caa aailioc It isa plano of IaspIratioa. aspIrat■|oa and adluc nol miadlag tlio law when lio kauws il. ' In days - of my ohi1dhoúd an old tcbúúl-taaohar, who guest, bue 1 know tlal I am no glosE Wly I I soac ibe body aur plny upon lie soul. Iam vanoemeat. To my percaptIua there Is no par» gcoul toaso wo aco creabicos of ciroumotuaoeo ; once told me tbat when a boy bogan to fiel lio fiel as eiougl I liad tle samo body hlah 1 pos- aihlcsi nller knowlodgo. I wlll 'divo iaio lie ' tial God-hoad ' to whom one has to pay vows.
lor, do wbat we ploasi
*,
airay limos wo canaol kaow aotlIng at all, than lia cama Into - a passive teosod in e^<a^tl-lile, lt seems tu me, aad yet I oortl or soac io iho uppec lluvias, IT nooessaev, ' Tha heart of the 'man must be tutored In freeaffecl ouc coadllloa untll we Cun chango tlie cir- Cúadllioa,' bud ba was abla to taacli him soma- know thal old bui'y is hurlod. I ’ve gol hands so tiai I may be ficad wilb iho gcnnd Inspiración dun. the brain must have Its culture, - then, hand
tling Now, ba
*cause
I fool tlis way - to-day, I aad armt. a brala, load and ' bgbj^’aad -11, as I ihai was givon lo iho olden propbois. ' Tiougb I
nimstancos ihal succoiaid us.
■
trust 1 am going to loara sometling.' If I ' do, lt stand hoce to-flay aad look al m-sell, il soems to diad, slill I am vigoeono. 1^1 ol vim, luli ol In hand, Iii'can - go. on with the angels, viewing
wlll
afford
ma
a
groat
dial
of plaatare. That tlis me 1 am clollid aboiil willi llio garb ol a womaa. ibungbll devuled to iho boaulITuI. aad asplrirg the various points' of this life, designating his
Delia Doane.
phI1o.topby Is true, I have demonstíatad ; that it 1 cauaul - uadoesland liat lully. I - doa’h kaow io mako mysoll in imago like my Crenioc. Hav- homo and' his surruuadiags. ■
This to me Is baavaa. and I bless the day and - My name, Mc. Clalcmar, ls Dalla Douao. I Is a grnnd pbi1usuphv I feel In every part of my why lial is, bul I ’ll iry and fool as •.eiasy as pos- iag dono ihis I wlll eeoi. Tor n lime, fcom -onctb
atld lo live -a ^^^ntpoiler, Yi1~TiIIvl iiow -n tbo aature, aad I kaow that I sball enjoy Oommant tih1e while I lell my Tclo
*nds
thal my mlssloa wlll nnd all ier iui101 loc tbe - tangió ol lili Is bcokan. hour wiian I loarned that Iadividaalitv Is mino
and
can ' never he striokoa out. I am now like
tmnmer■land. I bud a .sIslle—LUoy 1l. Doane— ion with larU If I can bring tiio - maUar IIouI.
sllli hold-guud. I am iold by thoso ii opIcit-1iTo. Farewoll. - Memocy muy -iold mo, and I may
tha little warbler, I can sing praisas to my Creawiom I would llka lo roaci, lf po.tslall. I oan" "1 'was lorn in London, Eng., about the -year whom I know well in oaelll•llfe, aad by a doar irip
agnla towacd oarih.
tor, not faaring comments or. ooademnatiun from
aot liad loc tbero, lul ihoy ¡oil mo sbe lius gono 1820, - in tiie month uf-Augasl. I lava residid In old Tclend wlio assistad me many llT1yas. thal I
my aeighburs. for In. this beautiful life there Isweslwacd. Tlioy suld lf I would como bore and Now Orlaans abuat thirty' five years. I have caa' sllli porfurm my mlssion. 1 wasinucb inharmuav. peace and concord of purpose, ona
Ann Porter.
wclie a leteic, lt would riacl loc; ibat there' was oftentimos haard of this tIilng,-and had cmisid- toeeslid ia orplanSl and I triod lo do all I could
in old Tclend lial would cUrry-Oc sand lio -paper arabla ciiriosity about it, wlth but very 11111o lor tlam. 1 was a' oaporlntendoal of an Orplaa ' Aro you roady to givo oirca1atIoa to this are acting In concert with the otlier, and thus tha
lO-Jllrl und so I-’ve come tú' day. I wunt lo say kiowledge ; yat 1 am frae to say that I coaslder As-lum ; and I find many orplans- up hore. as pilco of Informatiou that I am going to give you? haart, tbruugh all oteraItv, goas on rojuioiag;
Those whom 1 - have left behind,jaav raceivo -or
¡o loc lint I am happler lian slo iiiinks,I nm ; it the groatest privilega of my lifa
* tlat I can de- well as In tiia mataclal world, siringe as ll may [Yos, 1 will saud it to tlo Banner.] Well, Ldiad
¡bal lt don’i mako- aay dllTirence lo mu,
monttrala - fully that 1, Major Daiiiel.Scully, still soam. And yol ihe poople of oarll aro nol coa- iu Williamsharg, New York, aud my ramo -was rejoct, acoordiag to their Iatellaotua1itv. I ani .
propicly now, lt dun'l mako aaviilffecence ' wbai livo ; aad If tbi?ro is anybody that would ' be glad lontad witb sonding - oui laio ilie mortal world Ara Porter, und I was a ver., very old wuman. but what I was, only more retinad In thought and
cumos to me, I am inppy. I am tcylag to do' tiie to loar from ma I trust tlioy will put mo in a way orphanSl to be cared lor In soma public asylnm. iu yoars. I lad a son, aud lis rame was William, purposo.- If ovar shades of n^t did ftítow m|
bast 1 cun’ I wns 1^^ iwoaly yencs- old wien OT-show mo bow I can-put tbom ina way' wloro- bufC- llly are sonding ibem inio ibe oplei¡ewor1d and lo furmarly lived In Baltimore. I - was up thay hava guao. and how-1 stand in the broad
I p.utted uwuy. I -know I've mol motlec and by- I can- oummanioatowitb tbom. I am auxious to bo carod loc by benovoloat spicils lloro. I somewheres ahuut a lundred; I do n’t know ex- daylight, whore my vision Is not dimmad. I am
futhic and brolllrl aad I know liat I did ile to taka
*
iold of soma of tla oid frionds again. I lave gatherad about me io -day many little onos, actly bow mucb; Everyhúdy that know me, re- In that grud, eternal city of the - living, - for hare
we have no dead. Now farewell; pnward aud
alst■ 'I could. I ihank yoi, sir.
really want to griet tlam.
witb ohooeTaIl brigil laces; hnt. tell my friondo. spicted me, for I raspeoiad myself.
■
upward I go, laaving no trace of a shadow baihai ovan in ilie Tew days I lavo .boaa gone, I
No ore was gladdar than myself when tle mas- biad me.________________ '
.
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I
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Nancy L. Mattoon.
sirgar
came
fot
ma
to
lay
awav
the
old
bod.
aad
John Paine.
•
lio locm agalal chango matoclally tbo plans ol- bo voung aud frae again like 1 once was; but - I
I - am quite an old lady. I am not as old ns I
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED:
Well, sir, I’m not Tom Paine. I don’t mean ouc old lome, and make li ploatanlee. I lavo
mlght be, but I feel old sometimos; yet since to say I -la^^a’l had a - great many paias in my learaod -much. ancl I dida’l know wlere io go know thev will all be on tiptoa to liar ahoat me, - GIVEN THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHII’ OF MRS.
for
somo
of
tle
pupio
tbat
knows
me
and
of
mo,
I ’ve got out of this world into tiie spirit-world, life. 1 think I had. I think 1 wrs clgilly namad ihai I mlgll oummunlcaie, uatil a iclendlv- hand
JENIjlE 8. -BUHO.
I feel as if 1 was growing young again, I have John. I do n’t know the - meaaiag of the word poiniad mo lace. 1 fiad hoce uno -wio is inlec- las got some kind of an iakllng after this kind
TO BE riUNTBD IX OUR NEXT:
of
ibiiqr
;
and
I
am
awfa1ly
bappy
Iu
tba
prútHenry
S.
Hnzucd:
Sarah L. Danlelss Dr. Edwin Smith!
sometimes been out in the íields, and have seen John, but I think it moaas to suffer. - 1 think it osted in all ilie good works of life. I am glad io
Grldlcy Thaxioc; Mary Ann Drew.
■ the beautiful flowers growing there, and ' I’ve moaas to be miseepeetenled and misunderstood. meel llm, glad lo tako lis hand, and I am glad pict of uslng tbis kind of way to let my friends Dr.
William
F.
Manchesloc;
.Thomas H. Shiejds! Uyoi»
kaow wloro 1 am, aad who I am, aid bow 1 am. Soarrln; John D. Meyers; Lizzio
•' wondered if, like myself, these flowers ever grew 1 - don’t know, but I believe it ’s so.
Entwisle; Ensign DO
ihai le has aa Inieresl in liis affaic. 1 went out
I amjorv hapny Indeed. I am just like a baby- Too: Mary BellTolson; — Bensoa; Eben Stevens.
oid, but when I watched ’em—beautiful roses,
Now, 'I come here to-day to right a wrong. icom Osbkotll Wis.; my age, abcul slxiv-oigli. would be, a roachlng out at every stop for kind[Owlngtolts extreme length, tlie rematador of ourllst y

d cpartnunt.

t
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ot ainjounceiuentsof “messagestobepublishedo isómltted. Tüe communlcatlons wlll appear ln regular order.]

Jtlcbíums in Jfioston.

ME8SAGES JiECEJVED LASTWEEK :

Henry .T. Lowe; JInry Bradford Crceue; Mary FnllerGeorgeM. Heyward; GcorgoH. Wlse; üally Brown; M.’

■¡(ebecca Itqbblns; Calcb Etdrldge; Wlllfnm T. SumncrGeurgu b. Ilammoml; Aunt Luey AVadMVorth: E. M •
Georgo I . Week.s; Perry Boyce;
. * ”
hosanna C. Waid: Martín’Wlndror; Ueorcoir lin,».
Charles 11. Mancliester: Mike Muiiilry; l)r. Hluekl’v!
juila J. Kanc; Aimirsinous.
ruinan.},
GIVEN THKOUGII THE MEDIUMSHIP OF MltS
SAHAH A. PANSK1N,
i®
jí ;xranü !u“i w,,"a”‘

T1«nm.¡\T ?',! [!’rl,,"ot
biseasu wlth remai kaldo
ihnS hU,8h’
(HteetappBcatlons to the ñervo ceninsof
me splne, and by my
, •

NEW ORU.INKJ BEIII'.DIl'.S.
RoMolvont, I>et<’rircnt nn(| NutrHivo.

■—

' —

Mmidauc, Snli-Mnndanc and Sniicr-Mundanc
SPIRITIS^f.
-> A TBEATJSE
In Throo Parta and Twonty-Tliroo Sections

humes, l’artles Jolned ln marrlage.
°h «Otico.
_________________

SARAH A. DANSKIN 1
Physlclan of. tho “New School,”

T11E P 111ÍN O A1 E N A

SPIRITUALISM.
BY W1LI.IAM C'liOOKES, E. It.S.

Office, No. 70}¿ Saraioga Street, Baltimore, Md.

riHIIS m
*w
Tru>s is worn wltli perfort comfort nlghtana
1 day. Adapta Itsulf tu every niotlim of tlm Imtly. rotalnlng Rnpture umler tlm hardest <
xerrlst« or su’.ereit
*
straln imtil perimitmhtlv rtn-fl. S«dtl rlmap bj
* tho

Futierais attended
.hv’-Feb. 3.

Theauthorof ART MAGIC havlng prrsenlcd to Mus
Emma Habdinge Bihttkn extra copiesof ibis work.
they ate suppllod to the publlc at the Ilrdticcd Prive oí
83.00 Ver Volunte, postage 18 cents.
Mis. Brltten says that ART MAGIC has bren translateil
AT NO. 60 DOVER STREET, BOSTON,
luto Uerinnn and Hlmloo<itanee, and that it ls ln cutirseof
HOSE dcslrlng a Medical Diagnosis of Disenso, wlll translatlon hito Ficnrh aml Hallan.
For sale by (’DLBY X RICH, at No, 9 Montgoniery
pltjase endoso $i,ot), a lock of Imlr, a return postago
stamp, and tlm address, and Hiato sex aml age. All Medí»Place, córner of Province street (lower lloor), Boston.
cines wlth dlrectlons for treatment, o x i r a. 13 w *—J a 11. 2ü. Mass.

ELASTK’ Till as <’<)..
No. «83 Br.mdwn.v. N. Y. <’!(/,

Dr. Main’sHealth institute,

Mrs. S. E. Crossman, M. D.

CLAIRVOYANT AND MAGNKTIC l’IIYSICIAN;
nlso Franco Médium. Speclallly: C’urlngCaiii’ers, TuURING llttecu yearspast Mus. Danskisbasbeenthe
mors aud H emulo Cimiplaluts. Examines al any illstauce.
puplloíaml médium roí-the Bidrltor Dr. UenJ. Rustí. Terms|2,
00. Also MlilwKe. Magnetlc l’anerfl.oo. 57TreMany cases pronounceil Impeless íuivu beca permanentlv
montstruot, Boston, Suite S.
Feb. 10.
cured tlirougli her Instrumontallty.
.
1
tího Is clalramllcnt and clairvoyant. lieails thelnterloi
condlHon of thopatlent, whetlior prese»! or ntadlstanco,
»ndl>r. liuslitreats tlio caso wlth a selentifle sklll whlch
ILL stIII continué givhig Medlcal Examlnations and
has been greatlv enhanceil by hls flftyyears’ expórteme ln
Buslness Tests al 41 llover street, althougli not, as
the world oí splrlts.
ln partuerbhlp wlth or umler simen Ishm of Dr.
Appllcatlon by letter, enclosltig C'onsiiltatlon Fce, «2.00 formerly,
H.
II.
Storer.
Dvc. is.
and two staiups, wlll recelvo prompt attentlon.

D

and M
*iit
bv malí. Bratirh oillo
*
No. 129 Trrmont ■(..
roriirr <»i' Wlnlvr mí., Bouloti. Cali or smnl for Circu
lar, am¡ lie curvl.
ly—Aprll I *.
rrllE hlqlicst .tiward wih bivcií Tty lite CE5T.1 TENNÍAL EXFO.-'l riON b'llm

Mrs. Maggie Folsom

W

The Ainerican Lung-Healer,
Prepared and Afagnetizedby Mrs. Panskin^
Isanunfalllngremedy for all disensos of tlm Throat and
Lungs. Tubercular Conscmvtion lias been cured
bvlt.
l’rlce $2,00 porbottle. Thrce bottles for $5,00. Address
WAS1L A. DANSK1N, Baltimore, Md. T
Nov. H.

H. Willis

Muy be Aildreased tlll ÍYirtliernotlce:

Car© Banner of Llght, Boston, Mass.

MRS. JÉÑNÉTTJ. CLARE,
"VrhDlCAL CLAIRV0YAN I*. Slttlngs, $1,00, ExnmJtX inatlons, $|,(M). Gíreles for development. l’arlurSúancesSuiulay evenlngs. 18 East Springlldd st. Jan. ti.

LÚLIj. Businessaml Medical
Clairvoyant. Booms 1225 Washington street, (near
llover). Hoursfrom9 a.m. to 12. 2to5. Generalslltlngá,
terms ono dollar. Cheles Thursday andSunday ovvnlngs,
also T’uesday atiernoons at 3 o’cluck. Admlssion, 25 cents.
Oct. 7.—26w
*

R. HENRY C.

M

Susie Willis Flotcher,

T

RANCE MEDIUM, 7 .Montgomery Place, Boslon.
Ofllce lmurs 9 t<)5.
Feb. 3. '

lt. WILLIS may bo addressod as above. From thls
nolnt lio can atteud to tho dlaguoslng of disenso by hall
and IiandwrltlDg. He clalms that lilspowors Inthísllne
are uurlvalod, comblnlng, as he doos, accurato sclontlflr
RANCE MEDIUM. Tests, Medical and Buslness Sltknowlodgowlth keen and searchlng Clalrvoyauco.
tltigs, 11 Oak slreet, 3doors from 872 Washington st.
Dr. Willisclalmsospeclalsklll ln troatlng all dlseasesot Hours 9 to9. SundayHg to9.5w
*
—Jan. Q.
thomoodandnorvoussystem. Cancera, Scrofula ln alllts
forma, Kpllonsy, l’aralysls. and all tho most doliente and
complIcateddiBeasesof bothsexos.
TlLF.CTltO-MAGNETIC PHYSIC1AN, 7 Monlgomory
Dr. Willis ls perniittedtorofor to numoroiiB partios who
U ¡Tace, Boston.
Dec. :m,
havo buen cured by hls systom of practico when all otilen
liad falled. All lotters must contaln a rotura postage stamp,
Sena Cor türculars and References.
Sept. 30.
XTJL Clairvoyant. Slx queslluns by malí 50 cents aml
stamp. Wholü llfc-reading, $i.(X). 75 Duverstrret, Bos
tón. SatlsfacHun given, or no charge,
2w’« Feb. 3,

D

MRS.^ÑmÉVÓTfÉR/

T

MRS. N. J. MORSE,

on,

RESEARCHES INT0 THE MYSTERIES
0F OCCULT SPIRITISM.
Illustrated in a serles <»f autóblogtaphical papera, wlth
extraets Innn the records of

MACICAL SEANCES,otc.,etc.
. TranslatedandetUtvd by Emma Haíuhnce Bcuiten.
The great drniand for another Inok from the author of
“Abt Magic,” the earnest deslíe of ttm .snbscrlbers to
that celeiikatec» woiiK (o luiow hmrc abmit lis atitíior,
and tlm Interesl wlilch exlsts at tho piusent liour ln the
phlloMiphlcal and progrcsslvo views of SplrltimlLm. put
torih ln the present volunte, Imlncc llie Editor lo meet tlie
cxlgoncy of ihe times by Issuíng a ihlrd cilltíon at the Kc«

dnécd Prive of 82, niiiilrd Cree for 82,IN.

“The most astonishlng tv d fnsrlnailng work on SplrlL
uallsm that has jet appcared.”—A7 tü York .Hall.
“The Nplrllnallsls are fairly rimnlng wlid over ibis fasclnathigand gorgeous record of ‘Occuíi’ or 8plrltmilSeletico. It takes < ne’s breaih awav, and makes one’s very
halrstaml on vml. Can lt be all irve? and If so, wlio’ti
tlm Chevallcr?
London'Evtning Prexs.
For sale wholesale and h-tnll by (’OLBYX RICH, at
No. (i Montgoniery Flaco, comer of Frovlncestreet (lower
flúor), Boslon, Mass.

PHIOE HEDUCKD,

I

Co/s

New Illustrateft Descriutive ana Priccil

T

SEED ANNUAE,
187'íTX

Hours 9 lo4.
Nov. 18.

ATRS. J. C. EWELL, Inspírational and Hcab

lng, suite2, Hotel Norwood, cor. of Oak and Wash
ington sts., Boston, (cntranceon Ashst.) -Hours 10 tu5.
Dcc. 30._________________ •_________________________ t
aVJL

Á S. HAYWARI), Vital Magnetic Physician,

ILL bomnllcdto all appllcanls on recolpt of 33cts. «ZA.» 5 1)avlsst., Boston. Evadientes dlseasewhero medí»
Thls isonoof thelnrgest CATALOGUES publlslied, clncfails. Magnetlzud Paper«mi bynmii. Prlce50cimts,
contalnsnbont 2'0 pagos, ovorflOO llue eiigravlngs, two ele-Dec. 30.
gant eolored piales, and glves íull <lesciT|illons, prlcesaml
A. UIIARTER, Btisiness Clairvoyant, Test
illrectlonsfor plantIng ovur 1200 varlctlos of Vegetableaml
• aml SpfritualMedlíim, 31 (Rtaptitanst., ilustun.-Test
Flowcr Seeils, lleddlng l’lants, liosos,
aml Islnvaluaml
Developlm?
Gíreles Frlday aflcrmyms at 2'í o’clock.
ablo to Farmer, Oardencrand Florlst. Address,
Jan. 27.— 2«
*

W

M

I>. M. FKRIIY A < «>.,
100 nn<l 201 Woodlnml ave., Detroit, 3Ileli.

Our AbrldgedJ’rlced Catalogue FltEE to all Appllcauts.
Jan. 0.

Editors Wiping tlicir Spectacles
AN ACCOUNT OF

Nl SIE MCKFllSON-WIUTE,
ranceiuih medical médium, i;w west »r«oklino street, St. Limo, Suite 1, Boston,
Publlc «éatice» Sniidny evcnlngs.

-y

Thlríy-Nlne Ncnncett wlth

C

H A R I. E Sil. F OST E R,

The most ceicbratt'd SpliHual Médium In América,
wiltten by tlm folluwlng ablr men: Mr. ('liase, Editor
New York Day Book; Mark M, Pottmroy. Tlm Deinoernt;
Mr. Taylor. i’lillaileJpbla l’ress: Mr. Jlyde, St. Lonis Re
publican: Mr. Reatlng, Memphls Appeal; Epe.sSargcnt,
Antlmr and l*
oet: Professor Tetlt. Hangar, Me., Xe.
¡‘rice 15 cents, postage fice. Former pilco. .71 ei-nts.
For sale wholesale and relall by CoLBY X RH.'II, nt
No, 9 Montgomery Place, córner oF Provinceslreet (lower
(loor), Boslon. Mass.

For llualtli, De< eituy. Ct inioj t. bh’oni’iuy, 1<»r tln
* Ladle
aml chiiihmi. >mk aml Jnimn. Examine i be sysívtn. For
clrrunifs, adiht-M A. K. Kl’ I TS, Agent, 31 Dt
*v
street,
N. Y.
Iw -Jan. 20.

~~ M
l’AltT III.
Notes of an Inquirí hito the

PHENON1ENA CALLEO SPJRITUAL,
«hulng thoy»ars l^7n 73. tnwhirh nro tnlded threo lotters,
eiHllled. “Miss Fl<nvti«m < 'iiok’s Müdliiiiihblp ’ “SpíHl
Forms:’’ aml “Tho l.ast of Rallo Ring; tho l’botograph
*
Ing of Katlo Ring by tho ald ol the F.Icetele Llght. “
Prlce, Mcents; postage tree.
For salo wlmlesilu aml relall hv ('<H,BYX RK’B, at
.
*
N
9 Monlgoiiiei y Piare, eoriuToi Provino» street (lower
lloor). Bostmi. Mass.

SlVi'ÍÍ^EDITÍÓÑr

Scsts of the Ages:
ANCIHNT, MHDr.VVAL AND M0DJS11N
SPllllTUAUSM.

BYJ.M.l’EEBLES,
Thls volunte, of nearly too pitaes, octavo, traces the piteimtnena <»f Sl’i RITUA LISM llirmigl» India, EgvpL Phoo
niela, Syrla, l'ersla, Arrece. R ime, dnwn |i> (’hrlst’H time,

TKEAT1NG OF THE M YT1IIC JESUS,
(C
(t
“ UHUKUIIAL JESUS,
(<
1(
“
NATURAL JESUS.
Modorn .Spiritualism.
Thu.wave rommenclng ln Ruchester; lis l’resent Alllttidv; A<ltnIsslons frmn the l’iess ln lis Favor; Testimonies
of the Ptiels; Testimonies oí lts Truth from thuClurgy;
Bcecher, Chapín, Hrpworth.-rtc,, étr.

II0W:
Fcmme Heroic aml Mísccllaiicons Pooins..
BY JESSEE H. BUTLER, ,

GE0RGE M'ILVAINE RAMSAY, M. D.

T

M

ANNOUNCEMENT,

T

THE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN; THE MARRIAGE GUIDE,

Or, Self-Cure by Electricity.

C

J. Cotton,
GC(-’ES<FFL MAGNETIC IIEAI.EI!. huineily 218
East 33,| slreet , has if moved to 223 Ea.-I 31 >( st >•.••• I. New
Yolk Clty.
Feb. 10.

S

Charles H. Foster, Médium,

0r Natural llistory of Gonoration;

HAIÍE’S

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR

témple home,

Privnív InrbriiUe Afc.vlum í'<»i
*
liuniton. N. Y.
noR partirtilats. túl«ln
*>s
rnt and Phjslclan.

I
A

Eating for ¥trength.»

T

A New Health Cookery Book,

PATENT OFFICE,

-

VOTKI'.

T¡ifrSi7G7Ñ^

END TWENTY-FI VE CENTH lo DR. ANDRKW
STON E, ’l’roy, N. Y., and obtnln a large, hlghly lllui
*
trated Book on tlils sysl<
*m
of vHallzlng treatment.
Dec. 30.

S

STRANGE VISITORS:
A SERIES 0E ORIGINAL I’APERS,
EMBHAI’INU

PJiilosopli.v, Ní'ionee. <«(»vei
nnirnt.
*
ltvllglon,
Poeíry. .lid. l iction. Sníhe. Hunior.
Aari'aiive :uhI l'rophvvy.
BY THE

spiiirrs or
Bh'fiST/:. llh'IITEI!.
hawtho/íxi:.

ONE DOLLAR.

$ “Pike’s Tootliaclio Drops”Cure m
:
1 Minute.
/

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.

P

DR. J. R. NEWTON

W

Free laove Theory?

Dr, Garvin’s Catarrh Powder, MY

A

EXPÉÍTlEÍTCE,

The

FOOTPRINTS OF A PRESBYTERIAN

Babbitt’s Chart of Health,

That Terrible Question.

THE SPmiTÜlL PILGRIM.

JAMES M. PEEBLES.

N°T1CE.—A young lady ln the country would

±,,. ¡iko a homo ror a fow niontlrs ln some prívate ramlly,
wltbln convenlent dlstancoor the N. E. Conservatory of
¿■JP8'C, whero sbe conld glve Instructlon on thepianor
otherwise
make
herself
ñ
I,
" hüUb
*
rseiiuseful,
_____ _ forherboard. Audrcss-A.
Om LpvereiL
Lcveretf, Mass.
2w—Feb. 3.
j>» V»,

BELIEVED.

Feb 3* -4we*

No medicine.
G* J* Wüüp’ Madlson, Ind.

BR. STONE’S “New Cospel
•*-' for sale at tlils office. Pí?ctr$l,25.

Book

ofIIealth,”

Dec. 30.

California Sea Moss.

“My ñame ls *I’llgrlm:’ my religión Islove; my homo Is
tho Universo; my sutil ctfort Is toeilucato aml olevato bumanlty.
”
-------E Lave recelved of Mr. B. Shrafl, of San Francisco,
The uook contalns
(
Cal., bcautiful Fpechnens of prenared Sea Moss,
flneiy mounted on card-board, whlch wlll bo dhposedof
A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
at the folluwlng prlc«-s:
¿ani, sJzo4x7 luches-....... . .........................
?2cePJ8’
Engravecí in London.
” “ 3x5
“
................................. ................... 15
Prlce $1,50; postage20cents.’.
For sale by COLBY <t JlICH, at No. 9 Montgomery
For salo wholesale and retall by thopublíshers, COLBY
Place, comer of Province Btreet (lower, floor), Boston,
& RICH, at No. 9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
Mas?.

W

W

“THE THRILLING ECHO”
Mailcdtoany addresson recelptof 25 cents. Also,

“VIVID TRUTHS,”
96 pages, 4x7 In., 50 cents, 8pages of contenta free. A
.preclutts
reclóus boon tu
t« suekersof
seeker.sof reHglmts
rell^lous trcith.
trwth.
For Ralo wholesale nml relail by COLBY A RICH, at
No. flSíontgomery
‘ Placo, córnerol Provine© atreet (lower
floor), Bostnn, Matut.

tii.k'kihia j,

AND OTHEllS

Ainong tln’ i’ssnys <
ont:ilm
*

’il In II muy be round

Pro-oxiHtonco nuil l’rophocy,
Lifo and Mtirringo in Bpirit-Lnnd,
Prediction of EnrthquukoH,
Uausos of Ihnnnity,
Appnritionn,
Tno Mormons,
Inviniblo Influoneos,
Looulity of tho Bpirit-World,
Drama and Pninting thoro,
oto., oto., oto.
F.li'ganlly bound lu clotli, lieveled boards. *
lIr,50,
lco
piwlagi! lo reñís.
For sale wholesale and relall bv the joilillsbers. (’OI.IIY
A- ltICIl, al No. tt Montgnniery rlaee, eorner ot l’rovlnco
streei (lower lloor). lloston. Mass.

Enianuel Swddonborg:
• HÍS L1EE AND
*
WKITfNCS.
BY WILLIAM WHITE.
Hki.’os»

i.omiox

BiirrioN,

ki-.vi<ei>;

Thls work <>r 7<>7 pages, Une muslln blmllng, contalns a
catalogue o| Sw<ihmlnrrg's wrlltlugs.-arranged chronologlrrrlly, ivlih lile<)al>’rnrd piares<>l piiblhallon.
II alsó emiialns lour rievl-plat<’ eligíavlngs or the loltow.
tng subjeetst-

, Jespor Svddborg, Bishop of Skara,
Coplvd fi-í>in :i vare viigriivlng ln the posj-víslon of Dr.
(iaith Wllklnsoti.

Emanuol Swedonborg,
('nplcd fmiu the frontlsplrce of the ()¡n ra l'hil<>fi»phtca

t.l Mine ralla.

Swedonborg’s Houso and SummerHouso,
Engravcd Troni photogmplis ln Stocklmlm ln the mmnier
of 1NJ2.

Swedonborg in Oíd Ago,
Ufiplcil ffum an «‘iigraviiig Insfrllu-d. “ Emau, Sundfnharg; Aun» .Elati.'i N>. Xat. ll»lmia:, '¿Ath Jan. Hiss.
I)< nat. L»ud. 29 Mari. 1772. ./. !■', Martín^ ¿iculpx. llatni ia."
1
•
ITó’The former prlce of tlils'va!uable work was$5,00,
and II Is now oHervit al the h»w pibe of.

$3.00, postage free.

The Mystery of Edwin Drood

ACHILLES’ WRATH.

wii.lis,

H YKi’X. IIE M Huí, l)Tt
i:iiu\vxix(i}

wi:si,i¿}\

Now Dwelliiiíí in the Spirit-World.
ItY 1IHS. SI SAN <4. IIOIIX,

'Works of lludson Tntlle.’

B
$

Wamvii,

S. J.TABER, Superlutond~Jan.
*
4w
20. _

WtlX DKRFU L Diagnosisof piscasegivenat tlm wlsh
. of my Medirá) Batid bu üorrntsaml stantn. bend lock
ul halr, state age atíd sex. Mrdlrlne, put up by spirit ald.
sent at tow rales. Magnrl i/.cd Catat i h SnuiT (a spirit prt>
srrlpt Ion). .7) cents aml‘-lamp. M1SS ELLA BltADNER,
Rlchardsoti IHoc.k, Easl 24 st., (towego, N.Y.
Jan. 27.-5W’-'

Mercantile Savings Institution,

D

Tweníj-NijHh Mrrvl, Xi wYork,

5t>, 9 5Vc
*d
l)ee. ;D.

Nnn FratielNco, Cal.

HRS. II IRDY,

CONTENTS.—CHAPTE» L—Matlerwlthoiit Orlgln; 2IIO.1IE, tho longos! poejn, Is, as lis ñamo ludientes, a
RANCE MEDIUM, Nq. 4 Concord Squnre, Boston,
l’i'íipcrties of Matter; 3—Nelmlous Theoiy; 4—<>1«1 Thcory traelng<»t human lllo ln thls sphere, aml nls<» (by tlm use
DIHce hours froni 9 tol and 2 to :t.
*
13w
—l)ec. 23.
of rlanetnry Motlon; 5—l’lanetnry Moilmis; G-(>rlgln of -of awakcncd splvit-slghl) a pm traltiire of “our Homo ln
Motion; 7—L’ausv and Orlgln or Orbital Motlon; 8—Sneclal Ih'avon.”
Or PeychonieírJcal Dellncallon of Clinrnctor.
¡VIH8-c> H’ W1LDES, No. « liatón street, Bos- Lawsof Orbllal Motlon; ü—Ereentrlclty, Hellon «and Eipil••FEMNK HEKOIC” sjR'.Tksof tlm e.'trlh stniggies,
RB. A. B. SEVEKANCE wouhl respectfullyannounce
DX ton. Mondavs, Tu»'silavs, Wedncsdav.s and Thurs- noctlal Polnts; lo—Limlt aml lh<stills of Axial Inclinaron: and
tlm lussons llowlng tlu ielrom, of a true-hearted woto tho publlc that those who wlsh, and will vlslt her ln days. Hours 10to 12aml2 to 4.
4w’—Feb. 10.
..H-Result of a Perpendicular Axis; 12-Ohl Polar ('enters
*
man.
perBon, or sond tholr autograph or lock of halr, sbe wlll glve
13-Caustóaml Orlgln of Ice
Caps
*
and (llarler Pvrlods; I IThe
MSM’I-BLI/ANEOIJ.S utlerlngs are varlvd, and lltan accuratedescrlntlon 01 theír leadíng tratts of character ZULARA A, FIELO, Magnetic Physician and ocean aml River (,'urrents; 15—Gcologlcal Slrata Indícate ted to all
mental tastos.
and peculiarltleBof dispositlon; niarkeu changos lnpast and
vJ BusIuchs Médium, No. 28 West street, Boston.
Reconstrncilon of .Axis; UJ-Sudden jteconscmetion uí
T
*
J9í
lw
work contalna a Une steel engravlhg of thoau»
futuro Ufe; physlcal diaoase. wlth prescripción tnorefor:
Jan. 2(),-4w
*
__________________ •_____________________
Axis Inevitable; 17— F.thnology; 18-Axial Perlod-of Rota»
wliat buslnesB tney aro best auapted to pursue ln order tobe
thm Variable; 19—Moons, aml thelr Motions; 20—Mctcors. thor.
successful; the physlcaland mental adaptatlonof thosoln
*
T IZZIE NEWELL, 120Trciuont street,Trance (,‘omets, etc.,—thelr Orlgln. Motíonsand Destlny; 21—Or»
Bound in fine clotli, gllt sido and baek, $ 1,50, postage 10
teiullng marrlage; and hlnts to the lnharmonlouslyniar- J-J aml Test Médium, Magnetlc Physician.
J
bltal Configuraron ot Coméis; 22-Planeta and Ohl Com cents.
rlod. Full dellneatlon, $2,00, and four3-cent stanips,
Jan. 27.-4w’
Full gllt, sido and back, beveled boards, $2,00, postagüJO
éis: 23—Inllnlty.
Address,
MR3. A. B. BEVERANCE,
Tho book Is olegantly printeu and Biiperbly bound.
cents.
QAMUEL GROVEIl, Healino Médium, No.
Centre street, between Cliurcli and Praírlo streots,
Frico $1,50, postago 10 cents.
For sale wholesale and retall by the publlshcrs, COLBY
Dec. 30. Whito Water, Walworth Co.. Wlo
M JODwlghtst. Dr. G. wlll attond tullerais lf requested.
For sale wholesale and retall by th publlshcrs, COLBY & RICIl, at No. 9 Monlgonierv Flaco, cunuTof Province
, Doc. 2.
& ItlCH, at No. 9 Montgoniery Place, córner oí Province street (lower lloor), Boslmi, Mass. Also by HERMAN
319 Kearimv street. San Francisco, ('al.; and by
A UGUSTIV OWINEI.LS, Clairvoyant, stivot (lower floor), Boston. Masa.___________________eow MÑOW,
theauthor, .JESSEE II. IfUTLER, (J’X> Markel street, San
TENT1L EDITION.
HE VOICE OF ANOEIiS, edlted nnd managed by A Trancoand l’rophetlc Médium, 31 Oak st. Tenns$l.
Francisco, Cal.
Nov.
13.
—
18w
apljits, herotoforo pnbllshed moulbly, coníninlng
nothlng butmessages from splrits of all grades of pro
* T?L1ZABET11«DAWKINS, Magnetlcand Elec»
gresslon, wlll bo isued tho lsc and 15th ot each month JLj triéTreatment, “HotelKlrkland,” lst suite, Boston.
from lts.offleo of pnbllcatlon, 5 Dwlght street, Boston,
Hours9 tol.
8\v’—Feb. 3.
Mass., conttucnclng January Ist, 1877. Prlce poryoar, Includlngpostngo, $1,50; less timo ln proportlon. All letters
and matter for tho paper (to recelve attentlon) must bead/i Prívate Instructor for Marrietl Persone, añil
BY E3I3IA HAIIDINGE BRITTEN.
dressed (poBt-pald) to tho nnderslgncd, Npecimen captes
those about to Jfarry, both Arale and Peínalo,
free. Tno •* Halo,” an autoblogrnphy of the undersígned,
A Plahi Guido to tho uso of tho Electro-Mngnetlc Batfor salo as abovo. Prlce 81,60, postago 10 cents.
tory, wlth full dhectlons for tlm treatment of every form In ovrrylblmt eoucurnlng Ihu l’hyslology aml Helalloas ot
1). 0. IlENsSlORE,
the Sexual Syslem, aml the Prodiietion or Rvgulallon
of disenso on tho new and hlglily sticccssftil Frenvu aml
Dcc. 10,
iPublisher Voick or Anhela.
VieniiVAC NyntcfUM of Mv«lirn! EJvvfrJcJtv
*
as ndof OlfsprlJig; Inchulhig all New Dlscoverles, never
mlnlstcred by Drs. Wm. an’d Emma Brillen ln tneirown
bufo re given ln tlm Engllsh lauguage.
FOR THE CURE OF
practico.’
BY DR. F. IIOLLICK,
Pilco50 cents: malled freo for 55 cents.
GoiigliH. Colda. Iníluenzn, Ilonincncsa, Difllcnlt
For sale wholesalo and retall by COLBY’ 4 RICH, at Author and Lecturer upan the Phvsbdngyand Diseases
Brcnllilng,aml nU AílcctloiiMof tlieTliroat,
No. 581 WnKliliiff'ton atreví, Boston.
o/ the Generativo Organs.
No. 9 Montgomery Placo, comer oí l’rovlnco street (lower
ISi'onciiinl TubcN nn<l I.uiigN, leiullng
lloor), Boslon,Mass.
____
____
eow
‘ Wlth numeruus Eiigravlngs and Culured Piales.
EPOSÍTS mado ln thls Instltntlon wlll draw Intorest
lo
ConMiinipilon.
300TH EDITION I I
quarterly, coinmenclngon tho flrst day of Aprll, July,
Octoberand Januarv ln each ycar. Divldcndspayablein IIIS Infalllbíc rentedy Is cotnposed of tho Honeyoí
Much Enlargcd aml Iniproved, and broughtdown to the
July and January. Tho Institution has a paíd-up guaran»
tho plant Horehoumi, ln cbemlcal unión wlth Tab»
Prcscnl Day.
. •
toe fund of $205,000 for tho protection of lts deposílors, ln
Bal», extrncted from the LtFfc Pbinch’LE of tho for»
Frico $1,00, postage freo.
addltlon to tlioaniount renulrcd to bo setashle semi-an- est treu Amiks Balsamea, or Balín of Gllend.
For
sale
wholesale
and
retall
by
COLBY
X RK.’H, at
nually by tho new Savings Bank law.
Om—Feb. 3.
Tho Honeyof HorehoiindSOOTnKSANPRCATTEHfiaHIrNo. 9 Montgomery Place, córner of l’ruvlncu street (lower
rltalloiis aml Inllamnistions, and tlm Tar-lhilin clkanses
BY
M.
L.
nOLBROOK,
M.
D.,
lloor),
lloston,
Mass.
and heals tho throat and alr-passagcs leadlng lo tho
httigs. FtVK addltlnnal ingredlents kerp tho organscnol,
Wlilch should be ln thohandsof every nerson who would
46 BCHOOL BTBEET, BOBTON, MABS.° mobt. and ln healthful actlon. Lot no prejndlco keep you cattoregaln
aml retaln health, strengtn and beauty. lt
from irylng thls great medicine of a fanmus Doctor, who
besldus the sclenco of cating and one hundred anhas saved tiiuusandsof Uves by lt ln hls largo prívalo prac- contalns,
swers to questlons whlcli most people nro nnxíous to know. AHCANA OF NATUKE ; or, Tho llistory and
BROWN BROTHERS, SOLICITORS.
tice.
Laws of Creallon. Flrst Vol, A phllosophlral work,
nearly one hundred pages (levoted to tlm best healthful
N. B.—TlioTar Balín has no bad taste or smell..
alming to show How the Universo was Evolved from
ROWN BROTHERS liavehadaprofesslonaloxperlonco
recipes for foofls and drinks, how to feed one’s sclf. feeblo
Chaos by Laws Inhvrent ln the Constltutlon of Malter,
■ PB1CES 50 CENTS A
*N»
$1 VKB UOTTLK.
ot flfteon yoars. Soud tor pamphlot ot lnstructlous.
babcsnml doliente children so as togetthe best bodllydeXc. Prlce $1,25, postage h»cents.
Dec. 30.—eow
velopinent. Motlmrs whocannot ntirse thelr children wlll
Great savlng to buy largo slzo.
flnd full dlrectlons for feedlng thoni. and so wlll mothers ARGANA OF SATURE; or, Tlie l’hilosopliy
who have dcllcato children, and Invalida who wlsh tuknow
or Splrltual Exlslence and of the S|ilrlt-World. Second
tlm best foods.
Vol. Inlrnsely Jnteresllng, oherlng Evldencesof Man's
I’rlco $1,00, postago írco.
linmortallt v dtawn from Anclenl llistory and ITom Mod
*
Spooner’s Gardening Guide for 1877,
For salo wholesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at
ern Splrltuallsm, Xc. Prlce $1.25. poslage 1»cents.
AndSpooner’s spcclal collectlon, 30 Vnrlotlrii choleo
No. 9 Montgomery Placo
*,
córner of l’rovlnco street (lower ORIG1N AND ANT1QU1TY OE PHYSICAL
Solil
by
all
Drugglsts.
'
Flower Ncc<Im. or 25 variólica sclccted Vcsrclublc
floor), Boston. .Mass. „ ___________________________
H
MAN, SClENTIFÍCALlá UGNSiDKRED. AnorigNecdn, mailcd to any addrcss on recelptof 91,10; ortho
Inal and slartllng Imok. Prive
postage 10 cents.
C. N. CRÍTTENTOÑ/Prop., N. Y.
guklo free to nppllcants.
CHEAP
.PAPER
EDITION,
CAREER OF THE CIIRIST-IdEA (N HISWM. H. SPOONER, No.4Beaconst.,
I)ec. 3O.-ly_______________ _ ____ _______ ._____
TOR Y. Thls voltime lreais lis subject froin tlmhlgh and
■ Jan, 13.-3teow___________
Boston, Mass.
unprejuillced groumlsof caltn and unldasrd rvason. lt
OUT-8ELLING IMMENSELY—THE
will be or deep interesl to the student el hlstorv, tollie
FSYCHOMETUY.
skeptlc, to the rcllglonisl, lo all who deslíe lo Icarn the
OWER has been given me to delíncate Character, to
truth. Prlce fl,.7», postage 16 cents.
O ompl otocl
describe the mental and splrltual capaclties of perForsale wholesale and retall by COLBY X ItlCll, at thelr
DESCIIIIiED ANI» II-LUSTKATED.
Bons, andsometlmes tolndlcatothelr futuro and thelrbestTheonly cnniplr.te. riehly illustrnUd, Inw prfcework, MY TIIK NPIItlT ril.V OF CHARLES DICIIUNS. PublIsblng llouse, No. 9 Montgoniery Place, córner of
locatlons for healtlj, harmonyaudbuslness. Personado- 750 pages, only 2.B0. TreaHof tho eiitlrollistory, granel
Province street (lower lloor), Boston. Mass.
fllrlng aldof tilla sortwlllpleasesend inethelrhandwrltlng, bulhlltig.", womlerful exblblts, curlosltles, great ilays, ote.
In order tomeet tho increawd demand for thls work, tho
Htate age and sex, and endose ^1,00, wlth stamped and au- The best chance ot loo y< ars to cuín mmuu fnst,as « ypnbllshers have issued It In paper covers, at the exlrcmely
dre8Sed envelope.
...
rrvbo.lv wants thl» work. I.OOP agcnts apimlnteil flrst lowprlceof id,00; postage 5 cents.
JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210Mt. Vernonat., Phlladolpbla. fónr
vvccks. 5.000 wanted. For full partlculars. a<(For sale wlmlesale and retall by (’OLBY &11ICH, at
Jan. 17.—t
A COMPOS1TE TIíANSLATION
dress qulckly. HuiiBAliD BtiOTUEUS, l’ubs., 309 Main No. 9 Montgomrry Place, cerner ot Province slreet (lower
Sprlngllohl. Mass.
THE PSYCH1C STAND AND DETECTOR, street.
lloor), Boston. Mass.
OF T1IE
*
dccclve.l l>y prcn.niuro
A lnvontcd by Francia J. Llppftt. The object <>f tho P I in’fflW Be «O
VAU Ilvlv booksassumliig lo bo‘’oniclul,”'etc.
7
TU É F Á L L A C I É S
'
l’syclilc Stand tsslmply to reruto the popular beber that
FIRST B00K 0F HOMER'S ILIAD.
Dec.
10.
-3m
'
tho communlcatlons spellod out througlr the movements
OFTirE
l’HEI’AKEP BY
or tables and other objeets always eniauato from tiro mlml
ot tho médium. Thlsobjcct Isaccompllshed try the uso or
P. ROOSEVELT JOHNSON, M. D.,
an alpliabet wlrlcli tlie médium cannot seo, and tho locatlou
<>/ Sng Jhtrlfor, N, P.
ILL be at NÓ. 51 ROCKWEtb STHKET, Cleveland;
ot wlrlcli may bo cbanged atthopleasureortheobserver.
Oblo, fronr.Feb. 15ili tlll March IStli. Fee for inngOlí, LOVE CONSIDIÍBEO AS A IlELIGION.
The médium places hls Irand on tho top of the Stand,
Thls neat brochare h) ver.se Is prlnted on olegant tlnlcd
and ln a shorteror longer time, accorrllng to tho degree ot netlzed lotter, trom Oto lOdollars. Itemlt by I’. O. order.' A Lccture, dellvered In Washington, D. (’., Aprll 25, 1875,
naper. paper covers, |2nio, 42 pages. 25cents, poslagr free.
Feb. 10.
________ ______________________ •
medlumlstlc developnmnt, the observor sees a letter slmwn
by J. W. PIRE, of Vlneland, N. J.
Forsale wholesale and relall bv the pnbllslier», COLBY
tbrough a small metalllc wlndow out or tho mcdlum'sslght. TAR. J. IV. DENN1S, No. 100 W. 4th streot,
& IllUII, at No.!) Montgoniery Place, córner of Province
Prlcc 20 cents, postage 2 cents.
Tho Stand wlll operato througlr tIpplng médiums wltli a 1J Clnolnnatl, O. DENNIS’S ARGENTINA, a ClalrBtrect
(lower floor), Boston, .Uass.
For
sale
wholesale
and
retall
by
COMI
Y
&
ftlCH,
at
success correspondliíg to thelr medlumlstlc power.
voyant Dentífrico for the cleanslngaud preservatlon of tho No. HMontgoinery Place, córnerof Province street (lower
Prlce 83,50. postnRCfrcc.
TÉETH.
Henil
stamp
for
circular.
-lan.
6.
lloor),
Boston.
Mass.
For salo, wholesale and retall, by COLBA & IlIOH,
a
Agenta, nt No. 9 Montgoniery Placo, córner of Province
street (lower floor), Boston, Mass.’eow
BY
F.
M.
LEBELLE.
POPIIAM’S) BeatónEnrlhl TrialPackagefkek. a¿1OR
ANTIIMA dress wlth 3-ct. stamp, C. A. BRAMAN,
SAFE and reilablo rcmedy for tlio cure of Catarrh ln
TIiís Isa capital story, weíl wrítten, ííveíy and entertaín8PE0IF10. lAgcnt, 415 Washington st., Boston,Mass.
tlio Mead, J)il. LF.AV1T, a celobratcd I’hyslclan oí
Ing. There is as mueh dranuitlc Interesl ln thealfalrsof
Aprll 8.—26teow__________________ •____________
\
thls clty, says: “I wouhl not tako flve thousand dollars
Hiesellttlu peonlo as ln those of grown-upcldhlren unona
foran
ounco
of
the
Powder
ln
caso
I
coulil
not
procure
any
m-n-YT a
Lancls aud clteap trausportatlon. Col.wfderslnge. The cliaractvrs aro so vividly portraved that
TO
’PIcAl A W onles orgatilzed. The Innnlgrant’s moro. 1 was rcduced very low wlth Catarrh, and it cured i
‘tho ’reader can see thcm every one. The Splrlttial rhllosoJL
rl
fluido: (>0 paces, free. l)n. AMMI mo. ’'
phy Is nlcely interwóven tlirouglmut. lt Is consideren a
SFIHITJO
A.LISM.
fflnlled, Po.t-pnld, 11 rnckaRe........................ 81.00
BROWN, 58»eara Bulldlng, Boston.
dlíilcult tliltig to wrlte well for children, but thls author
nttheaeprlce»
tOPncknireii..
............
5.00
Jan.27.-4w
has succeeded far beltor Iban the averago of those who unBY FRANGIS H. ¡1)11'111.
For sale wholesale and retall by COL1IY & JlICH, at
dertakelt.
Each week to Agcnts. GoodsStaple. 10,003Tes- No. B Montgoniery Place, córner of l’rovlnco street (lowor
Prlce 75 cents, postago 10 cents.
An lnterestlng account of “ BltUngs ” wltli varloua mé
.
«nplij timonlals recelved. Terms liberal. Partlculars . iloor), Boston, Mass.■
For salo wholesale and retall by tho publlshcrs, COLBY
diums, by a Haltlmoro gentlemau, whlch li.’d hlmtorejoct
yVv free. J. WOIITII & CO., 10(0 N. Main st., bt.
l’resbyterlanlsm and embroco Splrltuallsm. Many lnter & IUCH, at No. Q Montgoítjí-i j' Place, comer of Provluco
Louls, Mo.
-Jan,
*
13w
13.
street (lower lloor). Boston. Mass.
estlng messages are given.
WATCIIEN. Clieapest In tile known world. SamI’rlco 75 cents, posfago freo.
____
NEW FIHTION.
pie Match and outfitfree to Asente. For terms, a<isale wholesale and retall by COLBY & RICH, at No.
l)r. E. D. Babbltthasnreparedalargo, handsomeChnrt 9 For
dress COULTER & CO., 182 N. Maletead st., Chi
Montgomery Place, cornor of l’rovlnco street (lower
orilenlth,
overa
yard
lung,
to
bo
hung
up
ln
bornes,
cago, 111.
*
13w
—Jan, 13.
'
scbools and lccture-rootns. The followlng are sonto oí lts floor), Boston, Mass.
:
TH1RÜ EDITION.
■W-.
,
wanttng DIPLOMAS from a M«ll- headlngs: The Laws oí Natnre: The Law of Power; Tho
BY MDSES HULL.
I Iaatapc crfl Colfege, legal everywhorc. afldress Law ot Harmony; llow to Bromóte Health; Howto DeAfUCLOlSw. NICELY, M.D., 672 Sveamore stroy Health; How to Cure DI soase; Howto presa; llow
Prlce 10 cents, postago 1 cent.
street, Clnclnnatl, O, 3w-—Feb. 3.
toEat; What to Eat; How to Sleep: HowtoBatlio, etc.,
For sale wholesale and relall by the publlMiers, COLBY
teaclilug peopte to be thelr own doctors on thepowerful
A BIOHRAPIIY OF
') X R1CH, at No. 9 Montgoniery Place, comer of Province
AflTUTnin doublo thelr money sellitig “Dr. (Jbise’s lmsttcct (lower lloor), Boston. Mass.
AuhN S provea (t2) Becelpt Book.” Address Dr. aml yet simple plana or Nature.
I’rlco 50 cents, postage 10 cents.
rrrr7r;.T.-.;. - vFí’xr v‘íj’v_n‘v*<\Vr<f
Juiy29 i í350’8 ^fintln8 HouBe, Ann Arbor, Mlcli.
ANTEO—AÑ
AGEÑT IN EVERY TOWN
For sale l>y COLBY &B1CI1, at No. 0 Montgomery l’laco,
ln América, soall can Inspecl or get
córnerot Province street (lower floor), lloston, .Mass.
BY J. O. BARIIETT.

SOUL READING,

US. .TEAX Ni E IV. I»A NFOllTlL

'll.AIRVOYANT an-l Magnetlc l'hysirlan. Magnetizo!
aml cures all Chrmile I ilsváses ln tn<
*
tranee state.
Wíl! exniidtie bv Lot haír or vi.>11 |>i í.s<ms at thelr rus!«lettces, No. ttó WvM 5»:th si., cor. <»th avvniie. New York
Chv. I’atlentsaci-oinui'Hlah’il wlth Iki.uiI it th-slied.
Dec. 2.-I3W
*

Its Doctrinos Systoinatizod.
Wliát SphlI unllsts belhweeom’rrning Gml, Jcmiik Chrlsl,
the llolv (üuisl. Baptism. Falth, Reprotaiier. luspiratIon,
.
*
Heaven
Ilrll, Evil Splills. .1 mlgniriit, Pitolshuirnl. Salvalimi. l’i'ugn’ssloii. the Spirit-Wolid. the Satureof Love,
’tlu
* tú ubis, T’viulency aml Destlny of tlm Splrltual Ah/v«nmnl.
Bound ln beveled Imards. Prlce $2.(N’: postage HI cents.
For sale wholesale and retal! bv the publhhvrs, < < ’I’.BV
X RK'll.nt No. 9 Mmilgoinery í'laee. córner<»r Province
slreet (lower limo h Boston. Mass.

BY

E KEÍl’ÍCÜ.

Trance Médium, 362 Trcnmnt slreet, Boston.
Jan. 27.— 3w
*

Cabinct Eartli Closet.

Thlrd Edition and Roducod Prlce of the
Thrilling and Magniflcent Now
Work by the Author of ART ’
MACIC, entltlcd

“GH0ST LAND;”

liejund all j»i viTd-nt.1
Buv the JPOSlTlVKS t»»i any aud all manner of dlseases’. ••xccpt FanlvsH, <»r.,I’ahy, Blltidimss, DoafnegH.
Typhiisattd Tvplmbt F.’veri.
....
Buv tlm Nl-Xtl vri V»:.H r<
*i ‘ FamlysK OI Palsy. Bllmlííe.<-¡t De.ifnest, T» |»hn
*
aml TipboJd Fcvera,
Buv a Box ot IIAIT POSITIVEN AND I5ALF
NFXá ATIVGS for Uhlllsaml Fevrr.
l’ lMl’lll.ETN wlth full cxplanatloiis
*
malled freo.
AGKNTN wanted eveiy wliere.
Mailfd, postpald, f<>r
per Itax, or (I lloxetior
85.00. Send mmiry at <»ur > Isk and expense by Reglstered
tt.
*
l,«
r, ur by |W oili<v. Mmu-y Order madu payablu at
Ntntloii !>.. New York ril»’.
Aiiditss, |»kof. PAYTON SPENí’K, LWE.
liiih str-’el. New York Clty.
M

Nohl
iit tl«<
*
Ihuumraf lAghí OBirr. N<». 9
.llotiígumcry J’hwr. ItoMon. Mil»».
D« c. 1*0.
EliANTKV THI’SM.

T

Pupil of I>r. Benjiuuin Ilnsh.

Di M« Ferry

RE S EA RC H E S

O

—.

L.

0
*
1

OH,

I. P. QREENLEAF,

BALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

Dr. F.

■

'
Nl’ENCE’K
l’ÓM'm’E VN1» NEOATIVE
WDEIt.S <>v<-( .llscaics id all klnd
ds
*
woiidgtfu

’flie inat'ic control of

SPIRITUALISM AND SCIEHCE!

Denci’lptIve of.lrt Mugir, Npli'lllun, tlio DHler
*
ent Ordet'N of NpirltB In íliv VulvcrHo
known lo bu lleluhnl lo or in
Cotntutinicnlioii wllh Han:
Medical Clairvoyant and Hamtopathíc Physician.
Tofff.ther wlth IHrtelttnitt for Invokíitff, (.'ontridlíng¡ and
FFICE at7 Montgomery Place. Boston, Mass. (Illlen
Dlscharghiff S]ilritn% and the Hrax and Abuxest^
hours from 9 a. m. t<»4 p. ji. Prcserlptlcins given and
llangt.rif and PiMtflbilitle# of Maglcal Atl.
Aiedk-lno sent when deslred. Pallents vbltul at thelr

^bbntisúnaits.
■ * ■'

MAGIC;

ART

DR. H. BrSTORER’S

. 5Pa*,VÍ,,y.ant ^íunlnatlons, by Bill ñame, age and lock of
h’ u lltlyn, r-: When present, .*l.
Medicines, wlth Bill
uirrclhms tor ticatment, sent to a(i parís of the countrv
asjierelofore.
Dec. 23. ’

^t’.'!l¡¡^ls&V .^\vKr!¡nw,,C3 ’

Meto -yl)orh WcrtiscnTcnts.
........ ................. ......

^9-X0TlGE THE (JIÍAXGE Of PLACE.

New Office, 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

7

LIGHT

For sale, wholesale mol retall. bv (‘OLBY X l’H’ll, at
No, 9 Montgoinery Fiare, comer of l'mvlnco street (lower
lloor). Boston. Mass,

Oíd. rJriíeolo«>y

TURNED UPSIDE D0WN,
OK

RIGHT SIDE UP.
BY A METHODLST M1NISTER.

BY BEV. T. B. TAYLOR, A-, 5L, M. I).,
AUTliOlt <)!•’ ‘kTlir. INEBRIATE." “I»EATII ON TUR
1’I.AINS,” AND ONE A NON VMOt’S WtlKK,
Prlce. clotli, 81.25. poMntfc ír<‘c; papéis SI,00.
poUngc !Tc<
*.
For salo wbolesalo nml reí a II by tlm pulilishers, í’OLBY
X RICH, at No. 9 M<intgoim
ry
*
Place, córner oT Province
atreet (lower lloor), Boston, Mas
.
*

gr-iii2
T H E

TV

B VJE S

N E R V O U S.

A Practlcal Treatlso on the Anatomy
Atmtomy and l’hyslology of
the Nervuns hysteiii. wlth the. Natun
*
and Canse df ai)
khidsof Nervons Disensos; showlng how thcy may
ortenlieprevcnti'd. and how they shottld be treated. Ineluding, nNo. an explanatlon of the
New í’ractlce<»í Neuroiiatliy.orthe Nerve
Cure. Intrnded tor, popular
'■
Instructlon and use.

J

BY BB. F. BOLLKlí
The Author and Lecturer.

Brice $1,00. postage free.
For sale wholesale and retall bv COLBY X RICH, nt
No. 9 Montgomery Place, comer of Province street (lower .
lloor), Boston, Mass.

NATHÁNIELVAUGHAN ;
Priest and Man.
BY FREDER1KA MACDONALD,
Author <>/ "The lliad nfthe Ea.st," "Xavier and Z," do
“An Independent and remeetabh
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and Ci.rf>y>on<lt’nt of thf llanner
-of l.iuht.

Another year lias gone to its'.rest. It
* soeccssills iis giipp and lt took ilip troulhe to ii.-lmr
it -,-!f in with a rude aei'einpaiiimi'iit proviili'd by
i>;.i Horcas. I.inulmi aud a largo portion of tlie
t’n.:li.-h coast lino we-rr visiteil with a violelit luirri. .tie
On New Year’S'day. Piers were wreeked,
.-’
.-li.pl..............................................................
’
...“í,
plns' driven aiiifl, liools
fillel lowlyiln;
iils-,
anl
lor
a
tino
pele^rianism.
was
alnest
i
tn-i-,
;n,¡ .i-i-sible Iu l.enlon, owiiiR te the forpe of ihe- ¡
tlie Heel- of rain tlat dt-hiucd ns. Our
oai. , aul
;
* Icen visited witli mi
'■ i J. t little i.'lanl " lia
.in,,-lint of raiu quite nuprcci lentcl for years i

. on

na-.

was i||il>Ura1r•ll. aul Jbu helador ol seuslilve llanca was
>la wn fij mato lufcresiing expunumuH. Afteriomihiling
* MHijtlct pr<u»<
i^t
*r
of tbe iéc1Uie. Proleariir Harrcil weul
ou i»» speak ol (lie 8UU1|1••ll
*•u
throwu out ihat the .sut
u|uris
*
niab( he tlue to a state of stuiritfve syiupatlv produccdl by
lile leebie lulitretro ol niRlile^^liK ui.a'nLs. Mucl Iu neicrology. IikcwLe. ln lo be expialuel by Hiuli a ilue ol
siiily. Nor ueel we stopat luorganic tature4. Our hodica
aml our mimli oiien resembie a re.souaui jar or a seusilive
114110, aul a very silgii disturbauce. ll lt U syuclrouous
witb our sta1es may produce uulooke|efor effécts. Tbe
Prol«e^sur weul ni - to say tbat durlug lie last slx ' nouiia he
bal coilecied far aud uear lestinouy that makes llm belleve we are ou lie» llrexhol'l of our kuowielge of tic aclloil
of miul ou mlud. It hnrdlu
acs o 1W
**
m ttcirntijlc
Jtpird, hf urpt'l. which lrod.t rertHn phitiianfifif^r^M tn
tf'iefu the jnthlic tnuk for inetrurtinn in psyrh'dogy. to
talk e'nirtdfntlt/
the íuijywihility nf lh
* ej-ist^nce nf
ami at nrt-jtfit inexplicable j^heenom^^nH.' Sut h j)hílixo'fhern thfuihlrtn bnc>me the .tlave
*
,\f n tinmitiant idea.
They e-hnnbi he wflling tn r. liny^^t^-h idea/t they find out
.nf
tt^i'h facts.

Tbere is n loul ul pbllosopby couluinei lu lio
abevo paragraph, anil oné perílon el il certainly
would uet be wilioul valué lu uulorsiauliug tio
cüuste^.llai inlbieiioo tlie aclion of neiliiiusliip
aml spiritual mauifoslatiens.
ll sceuis tlat pcrhaps, altor all, lióse oll felks
who wroto abent. tlo world beiug borní up may
net lave been so lar wreug as many migll suppese. lu a rooeiitSnnnher ' l tio Leuden SpoCl
later I’ cano uclps-s
the lollowiug plece
pirco el ferry
lii’ry
Rss lio
ilitelligeuce;
m
. .
.
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l’reNemni.ent — Rcinnrkablc ExperlBRIEF PARAGRA'PHS.
or
w
*
elicc
Clnlined by au Ohio yiun.
We lave como lulo possesslon ól some Very fSilOBT Sebmion.—lf thou woullsl mouul up Into the OUR PLaYNTET.
singular facts ln relalion lo lie escape of a Belle- ihoeno of Truth, Oral bow thyeolf at her loolstool; If thou
BY PROF. \VM. D. GUNNING.
vue man ln iwo railroal acclleuis, one el-lhem wouldst arolve at a knowledge of her, llost inform thyse-lf
tlat ol Asblabula. TiiegentlenianlsaMr. Freeso, - of ihlue own ignoraría).
Tic Slory ' ol Creailon- las been lell Iu works Inteulei
aul lie íruil of lis slory ls veuclel for hy soné
The' Coonwell lino steamer, George Washington, due for tlo gnuniai realcr. Tlls work ls alirossed io tie same
ol tic best people ln Hurón anl Sanduskyt/óun- from Halifax to St. Johns, N, P., was wrecked ofl Capo ciauu, bul ls uoi wrlilen lu tle velu of “popular scleuce,”
uellier are Its pages woigltel will ihe souullug pirases
lles. Il ls sall by those wbo - know llm ihat lis Raco oecenil
,
*
and all on loaol perished. There were two of “ leclulcai ►Ititine.’’
reputnllon'epr veraclly ls unquestloncl. Several paswngers, and the crew - wero mostly from New York and
Most el our works ou Geology aro sonetllug like lie
oiler - works ou Asirouony—works wlicl givo rtio scleuce
years ago Mr. Freese anl bis entlre lamlly (wife vicinity. Fourte-en of the bodies wero washed ashore.
lu nagullules aul llsiances aul periols. Tils coiume.
anl iwocbildren) weni lrom Bellevuc leu vlllage
lt ls hopel, wlil compare wltl ialer works ou astreuprnr—
“He more rightly rakes tho nameof happy who kiio-s works which, wilioul beiug grinly na11ena1icai. take
lt) Pennsylvanla to vlsli sene relativos. - Alter
realcr ilrongl meliols uoi beyoni lie re -tcl ol Us
wlsely
how
to
use
tho
glfis
of
tho
Rods,
and
to
endure
seslaying al tleir relalives’ bonos for a few days, veoe poverty, aiut who dreads wickciltiess more than lio
cuiiere to results ln lino aul space aul maeu- tule.
Mr. Freese anl bis family starlel ene evening le death, “-Oloroco._______ ■______________
Oue heau1lfui volunes bounl Iu laucy Eugilsl clo11.
will black aul goll eruameu1at1ous lilusiralel ly nearly
return lo Bellevuc. They leók (be cars al Erle.
Advices from tho East state that Milhat Pasha has been
100 eugravlugs, lrom original irawlngs, by Mrs. Mary
Mr. Freese- says ihal tbe moneni lie sleppcd dismissed
from tho ofllce of Uraud " Vizieo, and Edliera Gnuulug.
Price #2,00, poslagc 05 cenis.
aheard lie train be felt a slrange anl uuaccouul- Pasha appointed in his place. Tho mlulstoy will be reorFor sale wholesaie aul relall by COLBY S: RICH, al
able llsinciiuatlen lo conimence tbe jourttey. gaulzel throughout, The new Grand Vizier was a-pleni- No,
o Montgomery Place, córner of Provlnce sireei (lower
There was something ibat séenel lo opprcss bis poleutiaoy at the coulcoeucé’ and u strong eppoiieut of tho 10)0, Bostou, Mass. __________________
mind, anl he felt an inpulse le -lurn back and acceptauce of tho pooposalS - made hy tho powers. Tho
iake sene later irain. Bul bo sbóok ofl lie feel cause of .Midhat Pasha's downfall from tho -position of
ing ns best be could, nol triol lo laugb ai blui- Grand Vizier Is reported to be that he was detected Iu a ploi
And lU Primary Eflforí-lExertfng Power
.
*
sell lor enicrialning wlat be conslderel a will to iethoeue the Sultán, Ho was mercifully allowed to
uatuoe of Fooces aul lie coustitiitiouel u atteo; wlih
anl feolisb uolion, ol wbicb be was even asbaned cloose between beiug tried for high toeasou and leaving Tle
oemaoks ou ihe csseuce aul ailribeics »e tio Ail-iutottile mienk lo bis wife. As tbe irain movel on bo the couuioy, and ho chuso the latter alternative, and was
Reui. Tw-eury-loeo Pooposlilousou Goaclta1lou. lilustratel by live Llthograpllc Piate8s Ry AUGUSTUS
bell one of bis cbildren on bis lap anl lell inlo a despatched to III lullsl. It Is slated that his fall will cleck
FRNDLRR’ Correspouliug Memberef the Acalemles
lozc. While thus half asleep be ba| a irean, lu iiouo of tho reforma Instituted hy tho Sultau. It la re
of Nalural Scicuces ol .Pllialeinlla aul St. Louls.
wbicb be saw, will slarlllng dlsllnciness, bfs ported that tho -Russian army has received orders lo al- 'Tlls look ls repicle will ooiglual couceptlous aul uew
Ideas i otceruiug tlie mosi inpoota'ut toplcs lur^toolcai sciwife nnl cbildren lying ln ceflns, aud all tlr. vauce across tho Prnth.- It Is also reported that Montene eucc.
lt anal} zes llilugs tlat, so lao, lave beeu coiMIerel
preparaiions being nade lor a funeral scrvlce. gro Is ocaly to treat with the Porto for peaco.
as almiiutcly simple aul uitinaies li points out the cause
of geacl1a1iou. nul ol moteceiao oepuisiou; lie ualnoe of
Such a sighl was well calculalel lo carry terror
uluciceu pinuMimkitig dims ln Ibis city turu out leal’ 1.211, magtielhn,'<iemlcal alllulty, u;l muscular
oven ii) the
* sieutesi heart.- But tho werst was - Tho eight
tlousaul pianos a year, aggregating au animal euc-gy: the sonoce ol leal lu tle seu; aud lio 11-^ultí
yol ln cono—lie awlul realizalion nf ihe irean. about
mate poinary powt'Oj ihal aoe ai ihe boiiom •I aii pleof t’,.XX',fC0; more Ihan half of which, however,
uomcua. <r all 101101."’ Ail ol all ihe meclaulcal work
ln a fow motnonis íbero was a jar anl a jerk el business
Is done by three finas.
Inue iu the uulv’oesé.
'
iho train, a sblvor seonol' io run ihrougb overy
Cioil’ I5^1pr..8vo. " Poice0SB0, poslagc lOceuls.
For sale whoiesaie aul oeíftil by COLBY A RICH, at
tlnber of lio coacbes, there was a cr.ash, a fall,
Late reports from Cuba asseoi that tho Spaniards and
9 Moulgonery Place, corteo o- Provlnce sioeet (lower
and tbe cars plunRel .lulo tbo water. A brldge Cubami'had - reached an agreoiueui which was likely to No.
loor), Boston, MasJL
.
’
bad- glveu away. Mr. Freese found himself hold bring peaco to that lisiracted country. The letalis wero
lowu ■ iu tho water by a plece of tlnber, but bo I not given, imt - somo systim of self-goverriment had been ~iM^COUir^icss
suiceeded in roloasiug linsoll, and crawled out .devised, at Hie leal of which tho Captaln-Go•noral would
THROUGH THE MEDIUMSHIP OP
of tbo car. lie saw a irain enpleyé wlih a lan- remain for tho peoiol of tlvo years; after that tho Cubaus
ti rn passlug along on a leg beside lio irain,- and would ho allowed to eicci theirown Governor.
lie iinU leipel liin out of lio wreck and pul
Mrs. Cora L. V. Tappan.
Turco-pillos and Russo-philes aro tho two luglish par5 bln ou lis feel. Mr. Freeso leuul tbai bo hail ties. .
_____________________
Thls hcauttfiil voltuno contains as much imitlor as lour
sullored ue spocial lujury, bul be lell cenpleloly '
unnerved. Tle terrible reality Ol lie preseutls
HASTY WOKDS,
.
ordiiiary boeks ol thu samo bulk. ir Includos
# Full olt a word tbat lightly toavos tbe 101X00,
nenl Hasbol upon bis ninl, and bis bralu roolod
Another's-broast
unconsciously
has
wring;
as lio liougii - tlai lio -should seo bis wifenml
Fifly-Feur Disceurscs,'
And woreMho wound lint present to tho oye.
cbildren lying coll iu death, ns lloy bad appearel
Wo *1 mourn thc pain lhnr solace migU defy.
lleporlod verbattm% ami correctcd by Mrs. Tappan'a
te llm lu ils irean. A searcb rosuliol iii llsWas it a Launt—porhaps «a 1100x11 less Jest ?
Guidos;
Au Idle ripplc or lio vacanl broasl?
covering Mrs. Freeso in lie wrecked car leal.
Rur rlnv shalls iwav yield a vcnomed dcalb l
Tin leal bodies of tic' cblliron woro lounl near
SixtyeTbree Exlemperaneous Poems,
What need lo speed lhcm; imt a littlo brreath.
by. - Tbo ronaius wore taken to -Bellevuc lor iuWo ley willi bc’rtsas ll lio rhousand cbords
and Sixleen Extracts.
Tbat vibrare to» thc toucb el basly words
lérneut.
(‘euld jar ont dlseords all tim llvelong day,
Plain cloth $2,00, poslagc 12 cenls? Gilt cdition, bevolod
K^iite tino íberoaltor Mr. Freese married agaiu,
Nor any lensien cause them to give way.
boards, with Pholograph of Mus. Tappan on symbolical
aul a wbile prior te tie Asblabula acciloul bo Oh, strikc them geniiy! ovory.human broasl
Mounl, asa Fr,eutisrllecc’, price$0,50, postago 12 cents»
and bis family weni Easí. - They leterninol
ls by a secrct load of grief erppréxscd;
•
For sale wbolcsalo ami roiail by COLBY A RICH, at
Forbcar lo add a nolcol lireloss woe.
upen a day te stari bono, huí wben 'tbe lino arNo, l) Monlgomery Placo, cerner of Provinco slrccl (lower.
Wbcrc discords ever arc so prono to lew.
lloor). Boston, Mass.
rivei Mr. Freese felt a strong lisiucliuaíiou io
sbirt'. A sirauge impulse again solzel bln, and
A Virginia lady-lm.s not tastcd walerlor tblrty’scven
be lell ibai ll lio wero lo go thou, sonotbing ter years, says au exclauge. Tea lotally Is her bevcrage.
rible would iappen ou tlie way. He bal ilsreon,
The cieveo coeuierleit sllver quaoleos aul halves uow lu
gardel ibis looling once, bul lio bal resolved circeiailoU
cau le easlly leleciel by applyiug lo tlem a
never to le so again, eonseqtieniiy lie deciled lo lo. - p of a mixture oi" 2i goalusol ultoatéol sllver iu ceysial’ THE COMING REFORMATION.
uliric acld aud au onuce ol waleo. II had, tho
siart'oiie day eariior, and lo go a parí of lio way cl.-rguitasol
-lu- wlli iu-it black; lf good, uo ellect wlil lo produce!.— Unlícranl anil r'íornnl. bconnso founded on
by a llll^^^ent roulu ilian lio bal aniiclpaied lak- fíoste>n
Journal.
_
IH'liioBMlrnble Trulli.
iug. li was ai flrsí ils iniontion lo reach Cleve
SCIENCE ANl) KEI.iLION REOONCILED.
land ou Friday uiglí, Dec. Sitli, aud tio irain ■ ’Ftitmy Foikssays ihattle Mexicans lavo beeu irying,
whicb lio unl iis fanily would lave- boeu con- uusuc<■essluiiy. loo so lotig to secere au organizo! goce^¡h■
COM^ILED -BY HUGH JUNOIt BROWNE.
pollol io take le lo so would lavo boeu tlie lil- mcui’ tlai they slouil bu called Mexlcuuls.
lalel ono tbai weni inlo -tlio terrible abyss aí
ln Ils liitroimetiom the author says: “Alter many
There ls talk of celebratiug tlie ceuteuuial of ihe luauguof earnest research ami prayerful 110010x10.1 smdy,
Ashíabuia. Tlo chingo wiich lie. nado lu lino rallón oe Tiionus Johusou, us tle ilrst Slale goveruoo o- years
having at lasl found the truth, ihat poarl beyond price,
anl-t-rains kopt bln anl hl
* family bul of one ol Marylatil. Ho scovel the Slate as goveeuoo foom 0777 to whero lleast expected to flnd lt, 0 leed lt my duty or protie most terrible accilouts iu lio history 'ol rail- 177!), aul was afterwarl a Jusllce of lie Uultel States Su- claim the same to all who aro opon to recoivo lt, requesting
a lair and imparl lal con.slderatiou ol tho subjecL and only
poeno Coeot.
0 _________________ '
ways.—Sandusky {Ohio)' lln/ister.
‘tho receptton of that whleh commends itsell to tho un-

?• <>ijr reniers will be loteup^^ll>l- ln le.arnliig Mrni altiti.
Well, Mr. l’.diler, and your leader
,
*
permit me ('('iii-niliol
appitreilly el wry niicl ihe sume rhouiri'til
’ a* uur ou'e. h is Miihl.Mty a>sum«-d o iu lllliince
to, in ~p¡rit, -hakehand- with you over the “briny m• idetaiiccs
'tlr -1 I(íiulliM.':ii uruduntiiis a'Mlth - u in iho lot msHy of 111
deep," and to - wi-li you, -ir, and all lie-lde,-., a ln»i! ¡v- well H
niS
*
Hn.'M.
tliut lis phiuuls. lf Ii huuutiy,
lf l hw u tur» ;>rt•viet’s'e te ihh fun-l.n h;ii-un lite ahmli'ü
iiapipv y lid i- toip-u^oim New Year r ir 1*7".
lf f i’ ianl
lilb^ .H- .» pin'i;itiA li'iW urnluíge|ug rt Hit litsilefi ^1011^
Vkli'l.’ 1 Id
* lnli.,!'il lut^s li i’^-e eea^uil tobl. Will mir
our - so-.iS we feel we did our be-t in the year now dlvt.
>Uii illll 'a»’’ HI 1N f tdfk. til l in "it" of lis glrni nut bursts "l
pone, h -t tie in the-pi.'.e.i t y.ar outdo tile past. he•!r.>gen h tui- 'i’iin h m > llfliv to ;i r iii li r f i -r nav wu
le. «• ii-at iIv i 4a»iHs ,.f 'ir, tontlaeratIng w^•il<l had ;tl•
lí we failed to lie a|| we Would- and who suer.’i'ls '•■• f:ir
. -| 'Wf. ;is t.i i 'xii|i|i..« lite tut-siM||i\ of llfl,
i im riil> "¡ii.ini!i iDit liiisi of n-'w Hghtiaitl brat ni -ry
*
Pod
Illtirely?-Cet iis redoiihle out i ifilrt - and fti'i
i.U ie’h ii'-koi r |.U"t | • o '.li - lili si buh r'Xl litgtiSb iirw mies v
•titi'elo leave a i'liL'litei- refold on t liis yt'at’s U :i -.•ven’(. •• nr a id iifi 1 " -is :nv ii*v le-i Ollmg otiiiof
'li - ‘ .'vit i - tra-iro,- l e «•r a f:ir-.twity Wdi-iM’*
noli 'I iile. Let us i,)oii to our tingi 1 friend-, ami
Tite 11110^- qiiniatlen was hi-ali-it " A Warni
'i ..'thein leam the les-ons i.if love, truth and l’rospect," uinl I think vnur reuders will agrée
, lli.'i.eness, wliii-li, Yll • •11“i'OIUpa"ed, sluill lilt II
*
tigit it ’s far more warn ilian ideiisaui.
flc.vever, ny sptice í* gene. ln closing leí no
.iLier in -tills tile, and -diuw u- elo-er in spiritual
express my pleasure at a lealing article in ile
in .athv with the dear ones pone in foro. ,
i! - iuner for lOc. 2311, lS7i‘. ll was 'oii the “ New
iO. Made still 'f’ives s''.lliees, a lid repeives |ilie- Movemcti anl its New Departiirr.’’ For clear,
noniiui.i of a more varie | and woiiderful na’ure sound sense anl practicad philosophy li is iinc,‘0.;:- ever. • Ilea - -Ip lis trial modestly, meekly quah'l, aud eught to he a stanling lexl io all
.li'.li.•lt, luit still sianeli to his pause, tic proVes amblileus-ereelallzers of our glorious cause.
Let ilie swcrt atigti of Love fill nil our hearts
hio. eli no mere siiu-liine soldier. Some people,
with inierospopip souls, seem tip think tluHlir. will.iife anl light lorever.
Waririi-f f'nttii'jir, Ohl FordJloail, How, I
s.ade lea
* no- elaiili on the spiritual pulilie, anil
l.onilon, Ciiiiliiinl.
.
\
that if tie pets into tloutde lie onpht either to pet
•i
■mi of i» Ilirn-pll or put up- witli tile poli
*)
qm ii'-es.
' I i'e lioetor makes a pile of money," they say:
Letter from Wiirrcn < liase-.
■i hiiii pay Iii
* expenses out of lli
* owt 1 poeket.’ ’
A'l 1',, l hose dear .old eomplainers are the veriest To the Editor- *>t the Ihtiiher of l.lulii:
ril"!el lt is not l)r. Slade ileal is hoi up defended, it
ln Hie last days of December I cresscd the is the teal it y of lni'ili u iiisii ip and its t tv’ts—mat fers
*
; no snow, anl weather fine ns
;'i -i those seltish ptmtñbiers have been made Sierra Nevada
nappy by^^tilat are lieinp died now. Dr. Slade stimuii r. One mile - out, one of the eertyltwo of
is the handle ii'iel for the purpose. lf they care snow sheds was hunting, anl - dehiyed us fournolhinp for Slade, let them think of the priv-- teen hours, cmupelling the wbole train, with bagili -pes of spirit el>mmun0nl|Vd10l'l•tiiip' at the same
tvo.e-that if all followi'd their seltish advice, ami gage belli.ways, to transfer arounl a burning
“le Slade lipht it out alone," they wioild prnh- pile of dry wiioil stored under the shed. At lil'iiluhiy live to see - -pii ii mil eomllullllnn rveognizeil nighl we erossi.il the hay front the Oakland enl
V. a legal olfetiei’. lueflllUlls lookeil on as eiilll- of.the road, atil never was. I gladder to fitid a
iiiaisiiiana - í l piriiiialílis.li ai t i11t.t OiIÍ«ll i hiti
11.1 f' aml abettor
*
of a so called franal. < hit Hp- hotel bel. Late next morning I awoke, anl
iii .their rcptehiMsildc si -lli-hni'ss ;
Let them founl I hal overtaken Dr. Peebles on hisjr^m^rai-lv lo tlie frunt and di tend — or help to—the -—mw. " round the world,"-anil heard -him anl
ni.iti who-e laliois havo done -u miieli for the’ Tilomas-Y’alker discourse tn a full house outlie
■>.'. e : Wlieli they tlml l>r. Slaile.us/.om for
|)<-l|0 'hen let them show their times. A i pri'sent heaulics of a .world they hal not - y’et circiimnavi'| .• eepru,,i r.em ^"i Au t'riíhil
:
*
-f:- ■Am O"! gatel. Bro. Peebles loiiks fresh anl strong
o. ' - > /,ir m,,- ,.o .'•!- ■ /,!" li.'ihieuber, IIioii, pond enougdi lo go round the world - several times more;
rt ...ier, it is not Male, lint Spiritualism, tliat is lo it docs not seem to hurt him, tinr I have no le!.e defended, stand i>v it, -and the angels will
sire to try it, as I can see - enough of China anl
ice. iid you.
.lapan Ictc, anl prefer to return to my nativo
Tewari tic c les. ef ia-l Dc-emhor a vi ry gli’)*iu- -aul iniori'-■liup pailorlnp ef l.eulen S|iiiitii- New England when l have seen the cities anil
.il - |oi); pii. ... t 1 1 Oiipiily lihll , t" 1 IIhi iievo-’- ranches of the Pacific Slates.
ii-i ,ii-l "c'lty. -T ’i.^ i -ceasieu ^^was tlo ceioliralien
l have.been rcstingthis montb—the erst-montb
e' yv.lial was'-a iléil “Tie l.nigy Rvi-ujitp l•'<•et|and il- p ’urpe-c wiii te - mal k lln' clo-e nf for twentyefive years that I have not been ena: eilior year's wml; in ihal hall, en lio pait i f gaged in lecturing, and it may lie tlie last in my
wlat is called lio l'rce tói-pol of Spirilnalism. life, if my health remanís to tlie enl. 1 have re
Ti..-uiooliur'
*
are lell .vory Suuday eveiiirnp,
aul aro under lie maingeilteiii nf SIr. Bnrns. ; Mivetl to stay in this city till April, and visit
fice admissien is freo, ani termal aul' trauco Oregon in the summer.
speakers occnpy tlm platform. Tio bappy oven- i Up to ,lannary lóth there had been no rain
lur wa
*
al-e boid wlli a view ol onleitainiug , worth mentioning since early last spring ; Oii
Mu se werker
*
in lio spiritual vinevard, nitiny of since the KitIi we have IiTUl slight showe™and
Wbom laiier praluiteu'ly. A capital ri -leclion
'w.s spread fer iho guest
*,
who lid ampie jn-tice • snows in -the mountains, so Hie farmers are lookle tlo pool lliug^s provilel, alter whicb soup’s, in- ing' more pleasant, anl - the caters have better
siiunieutal piecos, rocitatien
*,
ani a lew speecles prospects Iot IooI. I eoun(l hiera - the sandiest
- wero tlieoiler
*
fillel in. Dr. Slade, Mr. Sinnens, and lustiest city I was ever in before the rains
fin- Mjsse
*
Slade aud Sinnens, |iis. Mack ani
■Menok, aud nauy woll-kuewn workers iu tlio- came', anl preferrel snow or coll woatbor. or nlcause were pre-eUl. - Altor tlo propi-timiiii
*
lal ; most any condition of an eastern city. Since tlie
b, -i -ii pono ilirenpli, lio lloor wa
*
cloarod, ani I rain it is very pleasant. The eirst important item
daiieinp was iuliilgei iu until a late, er, rallier, I noticel wnk the stnnll prepertlon of -stone and
early loor. Tlo ovoul wa
* iu overy way oujeyablo, ani fernoi a glea
*an1
couciuslou te tlo brick in the buillings, nearly all being ol woel.
*
year'
*.
laiier
Tlo uieeliup
*
are slill carriel nit ; and yet large and elegantly built. The streets
will miieli.advantago, a* tley aro tho ouly onos ; are wide, anl rrequent spaces are between secopéu te lio pulilie iu If’indituoit Suuday's.’
. tions, which would he some protection against a
Tle I.Utide'u -Spiritualists woro gar1iclgators in
a unique motiol el c. lohrating lio adveul of lio i storm of - tire, which has - not yet visited the city,
uew jr-ar. Tie Scotiisl Spirilualists rcsiiicut- in : hut which it has good reasons to expect. It is a
l.eulen, al -lito s||pge-11un ol Mr. Burns—iln- city ol sand-hills anl solt rocks, and much lursolf fren Scotlatid—resolved to celébrate lie new ' i tliyr from the sea- shere than I expected—about
year's remlup in aeeerdanec litli. 'tbeir national
customis. Accl>r^lingly a "GiiuitlSScoltisli Ni«iv live miles. The principal part ol the business
Yirar’* Festival" wa
*
held ou .lannary .'tU al- port ion ol the city is made up in olllces of brokers,
Doiipiiiy Hall. Scelch "cabes,’’ "cóekies," stock-jobbters nml mom‘y-changer.
*.
who produce
"
*
ii.-oetie
" *bert bread," oto., were providod for uetbing, hut contrive to get the principal part ol
ilie banquet. Smili-liueii in kills, caps aud lealli- Ilie wealth from I he'ntines and a gool sharcol
cis ; real llipliland baggigoe; Scotoli sónps.nel
,
*
cln mere .lanei-s, elc, wlnlod away lile gioasl that Irom the ranches, also ; and legislation here,
anl letir-, aud tlie RnplRb guost
*
present wero as elsewhere, help
*
them—the States, |ike the na
ai lolipbled at tie warm, bearly mauuee ' iii tion, always ailing thesunney power and specuwilel tbeir Scotoli brelbreu ric’iivcd- tluqu.t; a
enliality wbieli "wo Rnp'iMi” ri■tneiied a* lators against the poor atil the prolucers. Cali
iuurtilv. Se, oven llieupli Ibe law ger
*eeut«'s
us, fornia seems to he more in the hands ol. specuwo iro nel down boaet^,i, but can eiijey tlio les- lators and monopolies than any oHer State, and
live soasen in a wlse, hn[ipv anl nlrlbfui' man- the press, which cannot see through a millstone
uer.
‘
’
with a hole in it, - mostly favors the gold-gamI’ilo annnai eenocrlei elfee1. ou bebaif ef ilie
funis of tlo Spirilual Inslitution bas just- passod bliúg schemes that ruin the country by trying to
over, bit, l io uei tbink the - relimus sbew ihal majfe gold the only basis ol a currency, when
lustltntien Woek, a* - il i* caliel, is.rn successful there is not enc-leurtb part enough to redeem or a* .Mr. Burus need
*
it le lio. By lio way, ilie i support the money the people must accept and
Médium aml Davbeoak has agaiu caelol lis ge■icé.
i luriup tlio exislouco ef tlie ill-starrod. but nnw use. Even here the s.ubsiilizea press opposes the
■'iiver hill, siles with the gold-gamblers against
lefunci, Pieueee ef Brepross, tbo Médium wa
*
relucel lrom linee rents te iwo cents; aud nnw the interests ol the great body ol the people of
il pee
*
up le ils former pelco. lis editor sayiup i the uatien.-anl especiaiiy ol the mining States,
Uuil-it "don't pay." I am serry ; leí os lepé lio
riso lu price will eoeeog tbo jess sustaiuod lu i -Tlie power ol goll over press - and pellticiansls
lewerinp ll. It’s a- uewsy lltlle vlslter; aul I ; wonlerful and terrible in our narien, but must
should ihink musí uew lave a capital clecnia- j be broken.
‘ lien.
_
t San Francnco, Cal.
■
Tle Spiritoalisl makes ue- ai1oea1ieu ibis year.
lis Ingrecomon1s, lu form aul .1ygo, cemménced
lu- .Jaunaey 1ST>. lavo plvou universal satisfacThe Sbulo Case.
tion. Il oiainlaips ils blgh class il1craey characSome months aro, . soon after Dr. Slade’s arri
ter.- Il mlRbt pivc a lltlle mero eueron1 news, val in London,Trofessoo Lankestoe issoel against
which weuli iucrease ils valué' le nol a fow ef ils him two summenses—tio first charging him and
eoadees.
■
his agent with consnirac.y with attempt to deProvincial Spirilualism - witb ns is geeeeeilnp frpiid, the second witli being a vageaut under the
ral hor-qoietiy jusi uew. There is a dlspesiilou provisions of - an act intended to apply to gipsy
lo take - tblugs oasily oniil tic irials are fnally ferlnuc-ieilors. On the first he wasJ acquiticd ;
sollloi. But iti lie loor most important places, on the second, Jestlco Flewers gave a conviction
Newca.sibeon-Tync, Liverpool, .^30011x11’1 aud on the legal polnis Involved. The case was apB¡emlupbam. matices peen- witb all tbeir cus- pealed to a llgiee court, and Serjeant Ballantine,
tomaey ani usual vipee. My banis aee loll, tlie most pronlueni oI’Engilsh barelsioes, cutbeopb bal íbinps bcén lu -llole - eelinaey slale I papel for the defence. . The appeal was heard
sleoi| lu: oven more bosy iban I am. Yeeksbieo before the Middlesex Sessions, Monday, Jan.
ls ieiup^slili in lio pool week, ani Halifax llti. Professor Lankester had iuloced the govpesies en alead. In ihal lowu many abio auil eeunenl to prosecute, which gave the case more caeuesl werkors rcslle. Il was liceo’lial Mes. importance tiinu it otherwise would have had. Scallerguel—oue ol ene - lady leanco speakers— Serjeant Ballanilue led, and asked that the- conwas blidou alien le en bor iogar1oec fOF tio viction he qoashed on the ground that the indíetti
Slalcs. Her Hailfax anl - Yeeksilre lrlonis eflou I mout did not charge that the fraud, If any, was.
speak ul bor, ani weuder lew - slo laeos ln Amér -comiUittCl “ by palnistey or otherwise
thcsC
ica. Hee frienls -would like le loar ef lor see- four words occoerlug in the net under which Dr.
vices aneug yen.
Slade was convicted. The goverunlenr proseflue el our icadine plysloioplsls, Dr. J. B. cutor did not ask to amend, and -thejudge reCnrgou1ee, las boeu - lecturing ou " Spirttrniilsm, fused to allow the case to go before the Soprcmc
•T.3ldi^--nurning, elc.,” and, as usual will liis ve- Court, for it to declode if these four words were
nvcieus geeeosser. i. las seccoolol ln ioarly n'necessary part of the inilciment; but Ordeoed
, siowlnglew lltlle io uudorstauds lio mallors be I)r. Slade tn he discharged. It is singular that
dlsceursoi upen. ' Tils llt1le-paeagragi, copled the four words should have been emltlcl by the
from lie Leuden Ecbo,-lu lis closing sonlouces original peesocoiers through legal advice. - It is
runs our ieaenci plysloioglsl rallor li^i^rl:
also netlceable that Dr. Sludc was aeecstoi and
“STMI’A-rilETIC VlllllATIOXS.—t’ri’lcr«nr ilarri-lt lec- convicted on a legal rechnicality, and obtalucd
iiirpoi innt pvnuiug ai it
i
*
I.-hhIou IufLlUl1lntt ari •Svínrialivitc \ ibratini-'- aml lu tlo cemieeo ol ibl 1.1101^0, wlicl his dischargc- through another - legal techniMlity.
was rully i|lle1n|ltlf| l.y experincUts, "ice up from Miitule4 Laloe advices hy tolograph give the lufoematlou
peimlim rlirallofio to tieso fu wlicl, wleus’ several r>euh
*
ieiom
aro leug ou tlie eeme riMi. lie v|br;tlO»o«Iroulwiu that Professor Lankester has nnw obtained a new
peuduien set iu notlou aro commuulcatel toeitueis ul He somnens against Dr. Slnde and - his agent. The
«aiuo lengih. Tle wav Iri wlicl iuninlrí,ork«s wlilout lw? merits of Spiritualism seem to be destine! to yet
ing "101110^1, will resp^ml to tle vlbraHlarH of thine lu luto
lien, anl coltutnns of air will likowlse 21^^1111111. fieure - in a court of law in England.—Boston
vlbratious lu responso to notos wlih wlicl tley aro Iu ttine Herald, Feb. 71A.

THE MIECIAAISM OP TBE UNVEBSE,

The

Sunday■ Free Lectnres at the Carie or
• Frafernity Hull, Ihmtoii.
flli'imeii’l loe-i lo tlniiuerof LliRit.]

\

Tic course of lectoees carriol eu - loelng lie
present seasou at ibis bali uuler lirecileu ef
Roii'rt Cieepcr, was lurlier contlnucl eu lio"
afterneeu "el Suuday, - Feb. iti, a largo aolieuce assombiing te listen to tlio - remarks el Mrs.
Scallcegeeíl. This lady is a - traitco- aul -inspiealieual médium, lrom Enplaud, uew - on a vlsil te
liis couuiry. She was iuteeloced by Me. R. Lln-.
ten, wbo, after a roading', dwoli opeu loo -repotatien as a geevlncial speaker'ln lial couuiry. Hee
seevlces were much seu.gbt altee, csgeeiaily jii
listeicts wiere Sgirl1uailsn was illlie béelod.
Her missieu was ratler io tie eotsiic - werii. anl
lu ibai slo bal been mesi socccsslol ovce a wlic
arca. Tbe-' nonbee could be ceitntcl by íleo-'
sands wie lee lie lirsi lime bul beari from lee
lips ibe pial tldlnps el a demónstrate! immortality. Arrivlug en -ileso sberes uuler lie irying
eireu1ns1ullc.es el bereavemeul, yol peepcslng te
work loro lee awhilo ln tie llsseminatloii ef spieitoal íruil, lié was sore tbai a wciceme would be
affeelei loe llat woold ptaidoU - lee heart. Anl
uotllug-woold be bettee catcetaicl lo de ilial
tiau aOferdlnp ice ecerywbeee au ogpertunl1y
lee ibe oxerclse - el ice excoilout lusgleatienat
pills.
'•
' Altee be bal relerecl to a paliellc expeelencc
el lis own ípleltual iisteryról wbicb tliat day
and lene woee lie ble^nulceesuey. Mes. Scatterpeoil - doliveeed an cneegetlc and feeclble disceorse
eu “ IViin stiait redi away tlio steue leem tbe sepiiiclin'?”- a mere extended exceept nf wlicl wlli
agpear ln a futuee nonbee el tie Banner.
Mes. Scatiorgeed will occupy lie gia1lern at
Paeker Fraleenlty Hall al lie sane loor eu SUnday next,
,

An -Appeal Irom Eimna Harilinge
Brillen ir re Art Uugic.

To lio Editor or tlie Banner of Llnlil:
May I irujuss so lar on your conriesy—l shoull'r^^^llipr
say nimu-oo-a
*
mgruni inuthieuse.of your columns lo givo
oae f^ib^wwrto seinn hundreds of persens, wbo aaeh oxpi'Cl
ibaf spucial alli'iiilon lor tbi'insi'lve
*
sop.araiely ? WbiiM- I
publishca a noiiin that I sbould hpcnmp ilt
* editor nml
sponser fer “ Arl Miu^li^^” amongst oilicr condilions laid
down hy tho aulhor hlm
cle.
*
was ids llrmly oxprossod roselvo tn receive
personal. communlrol. inns. ‘‘givo no
tokensof
nor intorveue ln an
;
*
wav whalover in
tlio publicaiion, oxccpi ihrougb me, bfs sSccrrlars' aui Ed
itor. Not witbstanding lio plain and delormined cbaracter
of ibis announcemcnls -l was continually plied witb ntes- sacos, leticrs, soiicltatimis; and dircct- personal appeals ol
all kinds «addrc‘ssed lo lio autbor. and sent lome» Tor prosentatioti.
Slncltlhc publicaiion of a second work l»v liis auller,
namoly, Ghosl Land, thc Irrupiion of miwo’enmo and 00
Mincri corro-pendonce has incrcascd lo lio amounl ol abovo
Jive. hundred leiiers. Lubllely througb noiiccsln lio - spiriiual press, ami privately ln loitcrs loo numerous for me lo
kcop couni of, 1 have rcheratedagain nml again limanthor’s conilitionsof publicaiion, and even Informcd somo of.tbc mesi pcrtinacious of tieso applicants ihat whon .Otcraily badgorod inte forw.arding somo ” vory spccial and
very Importtanr documcnts ’’or ibis kind, 0 bestmgbt lio
author to relieve me by taking such missivos from mo, ihey
wero - Invariably commiticd unrcad and nnepened io tbo
Hamos. From thc rcsolvo abovc siatcds and tic custom
Jusi mentioned, iho aulhor or Art Magic las never mado
any - departen». Rank, stailous or Indoeniiablo urgency, las never yot Induced him io chango bis moihod or dealing
will ibis icrriblc ItliLctie>u, nml ns ibcclrciimstancos whicb
lrst Inpelled him io publisb hUvoiks anenymously romain ln full force slild until ihe time wben this genileman
slall seo Jt to relieve me of lio onerous and engracióos dutios lis reserve las ihrown upen me. 0 must Insisi en refusing io reply io or take action' witb any letters, phoie.s.
docks of hair, beok.Ss charis, nr niberileciimonis, wriiten nr
prinied. ihat may lo added io iho Inmenso pilo now accumulating to a perfeci mouniain of unclaimed stock ln my
siudy. Thonutlio^ol Arl Magic ls ln a ceUniry vory distant lrom América. A singlo letier cesi? more lo reacl bim
iban the poslagc of ene of bis own leoks, and were I lo"
lorward on tile mass ol literaiure specially designed lor
him ai my ówn cosí, l sbould he conpelled to disburse ai
ilie least a bundred dollars ln postage, ratler ton mucb for
me to expend *
n providing luel lor niy rrleml’s flre, In a
•country, ton, where combustibles aro noi ln much reirlll8ie■
llon. Ferrnlt no to add, ibis 'nolice is lio onlv answer I
can or will attempt te give to those wlo lave ilus burdened
me, and allwhe dcsire io receive ibeir lelters, Ac., Ac.,
lark aRain, musí próvido mo will an adequate amount el
poslagc for illspurpose.
lain, Mr. Editor, yours ln ile embarraasmeni ol lileraryiro'i’mrcs.
Emma HanDiNOE Bbotten,
119 IFewt Che.ster Park, R^.slton, Mass.

J3?" Tli> coroner’s inquest on ihe killed by the
Brooklyn Theatre lire is at last -conclulel. Tho
veraici en<l
*
tle business nanagers of tlie iheatro
culpable lor not providin", sulll^i^^t^^t means of
egress, and lor noi proviliug ' adoquatn means ol
putling out lires lliat 'might be kinllea. Tlo
circunstnuces and condilions of tlat terrible calamity are so well known llat the’ verlici will
seen io 'tle public - nono loo severo. Wlai lurther procccl'ings will be, lal against ile nana
gers we do not Iiow. Ii may not be possible io
mulcl them in danages by legal process, bul
tley can never esca.pe tlo learful responsibility
ol tlat lolocaust wlicl was causea by lleir
looalessuess or cupiaity.—Boston A^di^eriii^sor.

A novemcut l.sen feoi lu Laucasu o, Pa., tléliJrllplaco
of Robeot Fullou, to perchase aul■enhelil
l
*
a plece of
goonul’ uoi Jess iliuu leu acres lu exteul, "aul place tleoeln
a coiossal slatue ol (he nau who losi appllel sieeam io uav1X11101.
'•
____________ _ ________
STARS AND DAISIES,

Tlo slars aro liuy dalslos 1.21,
Opetiliig. aud shetíiug in tho sky;
Wbile' dalsles aro Ibe slars beiow,
Twiukliug aud spaekilug as they grow.
Tlo 81arelnds blossom lu lio 11x11.
Aud love lie noeu’s caims tenderligli;
Reí dalslos bloom out ln tlo lay,
Aud watcl tlo stroug sun ou Us way.
—[.Vh Nicholas.

’

Mr. Llucolu was ouo lay dering lio war caliel upon by a
wenau, wbo, pusllug asilo oiler clsliors. mado a low
courlesy io tlo Trosldeu1s aul as gradnally risiug began, lu
a leed volco: “Mr. Llucolu, - my granllatiér longbi lu tlo
Rovoietlouary war, ny faller louglt lu tlo war of 1812, i lavo a brelier uew fighlltíg lu (le Federal army io pul lowu ills wlckol re’bolilou, aui i waut a conmlsslon for my .son.”’ Mr. Llucolu lookel up will a smll0s “^ly,
ma’am, you -boloug lo u flgltíDg - lanlly. You lavo dono
your slare. Go heno aul learu tle arts ol peaco.”
Pauama dospaicles -state thal ilie lowu ol Cali was receutly siormoi by tlo ireukeu iroops ol lio silll moro
irnukon Geu. Pona; aboui BO pcopio were slaeglterel,
anl hall a mllilou oTproporty was - (losiroyél.
<v

’

o
,

if wo sil lowu at sol el suu,
Aul couur tle lltliifs's llat wo lavo (010,
Aml coeuilup OiiI
Oue sctl-lcuylug aci, ouo word
Tlat easol tlo leaoi el lln wlo beaol;
Oue glauco nosl klul
Thai fotl liko seusllué wlcoe li wéui.
Tleu wo may couur llar lay well spoti.
Bu$ II tlroeRl all tlo 11^-101" lay
Wo ’vo éasol uo hcarl by yoa 00 uay;
II tloongl lt all
Wo’vo uotllug dono llat wo can trace,
Tlai boouglt tlo suusllue lo a faco;
No act most smal,
Thal bolpel soné soul, aul uotllug cosí,
Thou coutit llar lay as worse tban tost.

A comnuuliy In New York oesori to what they call
“euro by colilclsn,” when -any of tbeir band Is slck.
They gei around Ids bed and lalihlully tell him all his faults
as far as known, and this, they say, “thoows him Into a
profuso perspiration, usuallyresulting In a speedy recoveoy.”
'
' „
,
.
Tho Comnerclai Alceri1sor says “iho - BlackHllls exclte^ieul ls aboui oro.”- Tho ronark -t^^s true a loug time
ago. We presume Goidsmlth was thlnklug of Ii wleu ho
wroto about rio * ‘ loul laugh ihal spoko tho vacaut 1110, ’ *
or sonoillug liko - It.
'

Horbert Spencer filis oui his paragraphs wltl such words
as “ enlegomy,” “exogamay,” “polygamy,” “monougamy,” “polandry,” “polygny”ani “aguation,”enabllug ' imperfect nlnls io tako ln lis neanlug ai a glauco.

Mul wlli silck, leí iho nan poiici wlih ii bo Innocent or
gullty. “Soneilnes while iravollug,” sall Mr. Boeclor
réeéuiiys “ I havo chancel io'opeu a ploasaui aul cutertalulug conversarioi will a siraugor who ill uei kuow
me. Porh.aps soneouo else las whisperol to llm wlo I
was, Qml all ai once lis language las Uulergoue a mosi renarkablo chaugo-aul uet lor lie belion oltler.”
to Pootmaster.- “Have you auy conparineuts
lur 10110™, 0^., wlih a sllllugs aiterualo. recililuoar no1101. lurulsloíl wlih a bytk aul key, thal aro uoi flUed?”
P. Jf.—“ You mean llrawérs. IsuppesoV” Fr’osAs—“ 1'08,
Jesso.”—E»
- ■
_________
,
A iawyer was noticel ai a receul couceri entluslasilcally
appla^lli^eue or tho slugers. “Foul ol nusles iau'l

he<'?** ,wt1a ouo acqualuiauce te atoller. “No,” was ihe
replys “it's mere professionatinsi1ncis He is mevlng lor

' ftywlriaV’*.

-
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L’aper, ZIpagO». ii coiiís.

LITTLE SUSIE; er, The New Yoar’s Gift. A
new Cbild’s Story. 25 cotUs.

BIBLIC

To tho Edito

i
I

EDA DARLIN^J; er, Tlie Little Flower Girl.
Illusrrarod. with a Christmas Song, Ac. 20 cents.

HOURS TñAT SHINE ON TIIE DIAL OF
FREEDOMI. lOconts.

RALPH AND TOMMY; er, I wisb I wasn’t
(¡HicR,

15 cents.

s

TIIE LITTLE ANGEL.- A Temperanco Stery
lor Cbildren.

15 cents.

DEMOCRACY OF CULTURE. Public Library
Question; or, Book.
samt
*

Culturo fortlie Pooplo. 20 cents.

HYMNS OF PEACE. For tho use ol Univer
sal I’cucs Unions and otlior I’rngrossIvo Societies. 15 cts.
For sale wbolesale and rolsll by COLBY
*
ARI(.lIfs - at
No. 9 Motitgomory h•lacos cerner of Provlnco street (lower
lloor), llnstons Mass.

ARCANA OF - SPIRITUALISM:
A MANUAL OF

Spiritual Science and Philosophy.

• BY HUDSON TUTTLE.

Scheyichbi and the Strand;
Or, Early Days -aloug lie Délawares with au- Aceountof
Receul Eveuts ai Sea Grove, coutalulug Sketches of lie
Ronautlc Atlvetitures ol lie Pioneer Coheulsis; tho WoUh
der.ful Origln of Amerlcau Society anl Clvlilzatiou; tho
Renarkable Course of Poiltical Progress aml Material improveneui lu tlie Unliel State8. as shown lu lio Hlsiory
of Ne»w Jersev. wlih Proel ol iho Safely aul Beuef|tof
Democratlc ius1l1ullous. aul lio Necrssliy of Religious
Freelon. To wllch ls apponlel a Geeloglcal Descripilon
ol tho Shoreof New Jersey. By EdwaudS. Whkeler»
W ^011, lilitsíraiel with iwelce luid -nago eugraviiigs,
lrom original irawlugs by D. 0L Gullcks C, w. Knapp
anl ollers.
.
*
Trice
f0s25s pe.stage er•ees
_
„ .
For sale wloiesale aul relall hy COLBY A BICH, ai
No. 0 Moolgomery Place. correr of Provlnce street (lower
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This work embolies the oesulis of tho author's oeseaoches nnd expeolencés luolug tho yusí iwouty years, nml is
without doubt the most ilooougi poeseutailou of tho sub
ject of Modern Spiritualism bofore tlie public,
Haudsonely bound In greeu cloth, 755 pages, 12mo, with
A laltlowas recently foughi ly General Miles agalusi * excellent portoali of author. Trico $2,50, postage free,
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wltti tho deopest Interior promptings ol tlie living pi locipiewithln them.”
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author. Price
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Tlo Rrliisl emplro lu 111.3, jusi lormally rocogulzol,
look Us riso lu "tho sevonleouth ceutury, lio clartor ef lio
East iulla Conpauy beiug grantol lu ll>00, anl seiliomouts
beiug malo a few yoars later. Uuow uembersa popula-'
tion of 210,000,000, occupyiug an arca of 0s450,ooo square
m1los. aul yioillug au auunal 00^100 ol $250,000,000,
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